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FAR-TRAVELLING YOUTHS VISIT OKANAGAN
I I :
 ̂ ZviVitiwAX>"l̂k̂i
. Stopping in the Okanagan; 
Friday were these- seven faiv 
travelling youths. . Students 
spending six months in Can­
ada on an agriculture ex­
change. progra m with Europe 
are touring fi.C. this week be-
fore travelling on to the U.S. 
The seven — from Denmark. 
Germany and Austria—are 
working on farms in the Ed­
monton area where they put 
their training to practical use. 
A small number of Canadian
agriculture students are now 
in Europe. The tour of Can­
ada IS sponsored by the Den­
mark-based International Ag­
riculture Exchange Associa­
tion in Copenhagen. T h e  
young agriculturists are, front
left: Gunter Kallert, Mar-
grat Ranzau, Alwin Mortl and 
Inger Gepsen; back left: 




In N. Ireland Four Months
Pollution Control 
To Cost Millions
Geology Station, S Homes 
And 2 Farms Burned Down
BELFAST , iGPi . — British 
, troops will continue their peace­
making role m Northern Ireland 
for at : least four months, mili­
tary sources -indicated today.
. . "There is no . question of us 
d e p a.r 1 1 n g,” : said Lu-Col. 
Charles Millman, commander of 
tlie troops in: Londonderry.
Millman met with the citizens’ 
defqvcc committee which, con- 
t r i ^  Bogsidc, the , barricaded 
RcJinan Catholic area in London­
derry. He told the, Bogsiders 
that the army - would'"protect 
Ihcnv if they decided to pull 
down their barricades.
A Catholic-owned : bar- was 
burned down in Portadown, 
southwest of Belfast, (ind anoth­
er was damaged by a gasoline 
bomb, at Toomebridge, on the 
Bolfast-Londonderry. road, .
A handkerchief factory at Lis­
burn, the Belfast suburb where 
the British Army has its head­




‘Are you sure we're not in 
Ireland, Wilbur?’
Gaptain Of Ship Involved
FVDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
A eoui't n'lnrtia 1 today pcciUit- 
led, the commander of the Au.s- 
tralinn ' aircraft ca rr ie r ' Mel­
bourne of ah.v negligence which 
cut the tl.S, destroyer Frank E, 
Eviiiis in two and killed 74 
American sailors. ,' .
Capt, John Stevenson, 47, was 
declared "honorably ji’eciuittcd" 
Dll a directed verdict that there 
wins no ease (or hihi to answer 
Stevenson was charged on two 
counts of nogllgoneo arising 
from ^  the prc-clawn collision 
June a during a SEATO cxer- 
el,so In the South China Sea.
lie was acrused of falling to 
triinsmlt propbr signals to (he 
tl.iKiOdoit' destroyer;' \vhen ' ho 
realised it was on a collision 
eour.se and of falling to. put.the 
carrier's engines, full astern 
WlU'ii |u> realized a collision whs 
nievltnble,.'. , ,
lUil the eoui'l martini Judge 
advoetiler-an official advisor to
the. court on legal procedure 
and general legal matters—said 
there was no case for him to 
answer. The court agreed.
BEYOND REPROACH
The ccnlid could have found 
Stevohson simply , not guilty. 
The verdict of "honorable ac­
quittal''- curries a recognized 
Implication that his conduct was 
hc.vond reproach.
The Melbourne skipper had 
pleaded not guilty to boUi nogli 
gopce charges,
At a Joint American-Austral 
ian inquiry Into the collision it 
was revealed that two, Junior of 
ticers were alone on the bridge 
of the, Evans In control of the 
ship when the crash occurred.
The Evans was moving nslcrn 
of the carrier to provide a pro- 
teotlyo screen against 'ntlnck" 
witen, the' Inquiry was told, the 
destroyer swung Into the car 
rier's path.
In Belfast, a fire destroyed 
rooms at a student hostel near 
Queens University. Rory Mc- 
Shane, president of the students’ 
union, said a group of men 
broke into the building and set 
the fire.
Protestant extremists kept up 
their protest against the army’s 
decision that the Protestant B- 
Special police reservist must 
turn in their arms when not on 
duty.. ■
James King, chairman of the 
Armagh Ulster Protestant Vol­
unteers, an unofficial defence 
force, said: "But for the work 
of the B-Spccials in the last two 
weeks', anarchists and rebels 
would have run through the 
north."
In an attempt to counter Ber­
nadette Devlin’s visit to the 
United States, the governing 
Unionist party decided to send 
Uiree members of Parliament to 
Canada and the United States. 
It called the speeches in New 
York of Miss Devlin, the fiery 
22-ycar-old Catholic member of 
Parliament, "highly colored dis­
tortions through which Irish 
! American sympathy ; is being
Lsoug;ht.",'''7'-
The three emissaries are Wi 
Stratoh Mills and Capt. L..P. S. 
(Dit , members of the British 
Parliament, and Robin Bailie, a 
member of tl\o Ulster Parlia­
ment. A party statement said 
tlioy would “present“ the full 
facts of the situation to the 
North Amcrlcah public."
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
—, Twenty-one seamen were 
missing today several hours 
after abandoning the 1,400-toi 
Australian freighter Noongah it* 
jough seas off the New Soutb 
Wales coast.
As navy and merchant ships 
crisscrossed the sea about 33( 
miles north of Sydney in heavj 
rain which lowered visibility tfi 
500 yards, only five of the 2A 
man crew of the Noongah wew 
known to have been picked up 
from life rafts.
Two were saved by the Japa 
nese tanker Koyo Maru. Three 
others were picked up by a life­
boat.
Capt. Leo Botsman, 36-year- 
old master of the Noongah, or­
dered his crew to abandon the 
coastal vessel when It developec 
a . 12-degrce list in gale-forcc 
winds.
The Noongah was carrying 
cargo of steel from Newcastle 
in New South Wales to Towns 
villc, northern Queensland.
OTTAWA (CP) — Water pol­
lution control will cost unspeci­
fied millions of dollars to indus­
tries and'Others that cause pol­
lution, Otto Lang, minister re­
sponsible lor water conserva­
tion, said . t̂oday;
. Mr. Lang unveiled the govern­
ment’s proposed new water act 
legislation.
He said it will result in higher 
prices for the products of indus­
trial plants, thus In a small way 
cutting into the net incomes of 
everyone. But it will result in 
the long-range benefit of abun­
dant supplies of fresh, clean 
water.:- .
Mr. Lang said he leaves later 
today on a two-week cross-Can­
ada tour to sell it to provincial 
governments. He will also visit 
Washington to discuss interna­
tional aspects.
T h e  bill to be introduced at 
the coming session of Parlia­
ment will provide machinery for 
setting up joint federal-provin­
cial water management agen­
cies in lake areas and river ba-: 
sins particularly troubled with 
pollution.
The agencies will be inde­
p e n  d e  n t corporations with 
power to build water treatment 
plants where' necessary and 
charge the cost to inaustries 
and others that cause the pollu­
tion. In this way, the agencies 
will be self-sustaining, Mr. Lang 
said. ■
COST NOT ESTIMATED
He could put no estimated fig­
ure on the total cost of water 
purification in Canada, but said 
the cost is already being borne 
by industry and others in-, the 
lack; of, clean water.
“Industry must direct an ade­
quate portion of its resources to­
ward reducing the pollution load 
it discharges into the lake.s, riv­
ers and streams^’’ he said in a 
statement.
. "Municipalities must abandon 
their spirit of cross-accusation 
and work effectively toward 
mutual benefit.
“The citizens must be willing 
to'forgo some, very small part 
of potentially higher incomes in 
favor of a better environment, a 
higher quality of recreation and 
leisure, and a consequent-better 
real standard of living.”
OLIVER — A 2j000-acre fire 
near Oliver, B.G., kicked-off by 
a garbage dump blaze Sunday 
afternoon, has been ' contained 
by hard-pressed fii'c-fighters to­
day.
"We've got it stopped here, 
but we don't know what the situ­
ation is out in the woods,” a 
spokesman 'for the Oliver fire 
department reported.
EVACUATION
Whipped by, Tiigh winds in the 
area, the holocaust forced the! PP*'<̂  hy another blaze in the 
evacuation by RCMP of rcsi-1 Summcrland area, which i.s 
dents in - the south,: Okanagan keeping about seven air tankers
ber of people on the west side 
of the community Sunday eve­
ning, but they were returning to 
their homes today: "It’s a bad 
fire,” reported an RCMP offi- - 
cer at the sccne^
TOO HOT
A spokesman for Wes', Koote­
nay Power and Light Company 
said, "it's just too hot for, us to 
get in and find out what the 
damage is.”
Fire-fighting, efforts were ham-
U.S Preparing For Drive 
Along Cambodian Border
Back On The Job This Week
VANCOUVER (CP'-Crhc 800 
niciilniUi'r.s locked out iif lOJ 
9C/i\ii('iHivtM' - iircn nupiM'iunrkets 
liir tlu'oc moi)tlus will reliini to 
work tiu.s \v('ok followliiR rntl- 
ficiitioii of n new cpnlriu'l which 
'Ini'lmli'ii n llil-liour work week 
iiiul piiv ruii'Es of nil to 7,'i cimtii 
' an tiour over -two yenrs,
’17)1’ im'uU'iillcis, mcmbcii of 
^ ih c  Canuflu,iM Food iiiul Allird 
^Nvnrkor.’' Umnn, voird, 463;to 21 
iMindiiy in W it'<' comnict 
winch'will '.give them four- 
(liiy week every einht Ave‘''K>', 
I III' iii4 ,l|ii-' Jt'i-houi I four »lu,v 
u 1 1 !i U>iA' a'j lo'd (or -
The a’uUoii Ip'd a-ki'd h'l M 
.01 lioilr I'ltv UH’ie(i!.e ■ - 
■ ,M'oie(< ad'eeied bv the-loekoiu
1 epre.seiiling the employer,'], 
said some of the inciUcuUerH 
mny be biiek nl work by Tues- 
dny, and the remnindor by Fri­
day.' ' ......   ̂ ,
Under the new contract the 
aetiinl work week will oonllmie 
to he 40 hour.-i and the extra 
hour worked'w ill be eumvilailve 
until |i reaehes eight hours, 
Empln.'ces will ihrn he piveu 
an extra day off w,tli their 
regulor' days off. ,
Itiiipn seeretary (leorge Johii- 
f’tori Sunday lUHhxl the 3i)-hi»ur 
Week as III',’ flr.-t brealMhrouirh 
of the 40-liour week (lir luiteliyt's 
lit Not ill Aiiteiiea,' , ,
lie , 'ilid ' head lijenleuttro s, 
their a,'-.i.stant.s and Join neynu'n
w a', Super-Vnlii, Shi'p-Ea>\, 'veck rriroaelii e to Mae 1 (o ra l 
' llmltrliow. Foot'Fair, andjWiom, I'new t ale I'f $168 w<‘ekly, and 
Mo.st of the stores had opened | an additional 514 a week pffec-l 
H|wtth(iut nieai dei'artments ntlfTitiye May 4. if)'il, ;
’̂ reni’hing a settlement with .7,060 'Emi'loyee.s in other eategorie.s 
del ks vyho had also lieen locked . will receive l26 more weekly 1 
< d ' , ,\'M r the ‘ two.\e'ti' Ik' I uxI ,iii'




OTTAWA (CP)--An official 
o f ' the Intcrnatlbnnl Brolhor- 
liood of Electrical Workcr.s, 
wnrnod today of the possibility 
of wildcat slrlkc.s, which could 
halt nil ah’ and mni’lno traffic 
In Gnnndn and nlr traffic con­
trol Ip the Atlantic," The un­
ion has been In negotiations 
with the government since 
April ,21,"with no movement 
In ,the const areas,“ said Des 
Dnvldge. business agent for 
lotinl 2228. : '
CurtailSpending
■OTTAWA ICP) Public 
service nssoplnlirtiis are being 
t’onsnited ip .steps being thkeii 
to curtail government spend­
ing, treasury Ixulrd announc­
ed' today. The iKinrd, which 
bargains, with public service 
groups iiefibjlnting new con-' 
Irnets, said n siieclnl meeting 
was held Aug, it) with the na­
tional ,ioint eouni’il of the 
Public Horvice of (’nnndn, ■
Soviet Charges
PRAGUE (CPi~'n\e Com­
munist party newspaper Rude 
Pravo tiMlny charged forelgh-
fi'rl Will) UcllllK Uri liild ille iiic ii
fur dciituiislraituii'leivlcrs dur­
ing riots on the anniversary, 
of the Warsaw part iiiva.sjon 
last week,
NAPLES I neuters I—Russia 
Is carrying out naval mnnoue- 
M bs III the MeditcrroneBii w ith 
« fleet rnmforccd last week 
to Its highest iKiiiit sinci! Aid'd, 




MOSCOW (Reuters) — . A 
delegation of the Joint Nuclear 
Research Institute in Dubna; 
consisting of scientists from 
Bulgaria, Poland, Russia and 
Czechoslovakia; today loft for 
Canada for 'an International con- 
ferbnee on nuclear state proper­
ties., ' ,
The eonforcnco in Montreal 
will be sponsored by the Intgr- 
nntional Union of Pure and 
Applied Physics and the Cana­
dian Atomic Energy Commis­
sion, tl)c Soviet news agepey 
Tnss reported.
Prof, Vridlm Solovyev, who 
lends the dologntiori, said tho 
selontlsls will present to the 
cbnfcrcnco their Iptost works.
International conferences on 
nuclear slate properties are 
hold every year. Idist yohr the: 
conference' v/as Rolci In Dubha, 
100 miles southwest of Moscow,
, SAIGON: ZAP) — U.S, Air 
Force transport planes have 
flown 18 armored i>ersonnel car­
riers and six anti-tank guns to 
the Bu Dop Special Forces 
camp 80 miles north of Saigon 
following intelligence reports 
that North Vietnamese armored 
columns were moving along the 
Cambodian border.
North Vietnamese troops have 
used light amphibious tanks to 
spearhead infantry assaults on 
i s o l a t e d  American Special 
Forces camps along tho Cambo­
dian and Laotian borders, but 
these have been much farther 
north of Saigon.
With the Communist fall cnin-
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
Medicine Hal . . . . . . . . . .  10.1
Wlvltehorse , . . —  ..  3.1
Three Violent 
Deaths In B.C.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least three persons met 
accidental death In British Co­
lumbia during the weekend, aU 
In traffic,
Patricia McGrnnaghari, 46, of 
Surrey was killed Sunday night 
in a two-car collision in Langley 
in the Lower 'Fraser Valley 
about 30 rnllcs cast of Vancou­
ver.'' '■
John Klizs, .Ifl, of Port AlbernI 
was killed Saturday when his 
station wagon went but of con 
trol about 12 miles south of 
Courtenay on Vancouver Island 
and plunged off tho highway 
onto a bench,
In Victoria Sunday, eight 
year-old DnvkI Eric Cox of VIC' 
toi’la ; was killed whert he ron 
Into ihq path of a car, i
town of 1,600 and destroyed pow-. 
er lines Servicing about', 6.000 
people in the Similkameen Val­
ley,-160 rniles'bast.of .Vancouver. 
Affected by the. pow'er failure 
.are the towns of GawStbn, Kcre- 
mcos.i Hcdlcy :and Princeton. All 
electrically operated ;gas piimps 
in the area are also affected, 
and motprists travelling in these 
regions ,are advised to obtain 
gas at Hope or Penticton.
The■: main fire, about four 
mUes, west of;. Oliver, was: re­
ported. to have destroyed .a'geol- 
ogy station and several outlying 
farm houses, but mo accurate 
mheck by RCMp , has .been . pos­
sible because of ;ihc fierceness 
of the fire. ' 7 
. " I ’d say ''about; five hoibcs, 
|thi;ee of them belonging to the 
geology station and about two 
I farms have been burped: down,”  
1 an RCMP officer reported,
I In Oliver, . firc-fighters; wore 
1 allmved a rest in the early morn- 
ling after contaming the blaze in 
|a night-long battle. About 60 
paign going into its third w eek, men were sent in by the for-
today, guerrilla attacks dropped 
off 44 per cent last week from 
the opening week of the cam­
paign, but they were still 68 per 
cent higher than the year’s low, 
U.S. command sources said,
But American sources,, said 
they anticipate another round of 
intensified attacks about Sept, 1;
During the first week of the 
campaign that began on tlic 
night of Aug. 11, the Viet Gong 
and North Vietnamese averaged 
45 rocket and mortar attacks a 
day. The dally average dropped 
to 25 last week.
Enemy-initiated actions aver­
aged only eight a day during 
the quietest week this year, the 
last week in July.
The U.S, command is prepar­
ing an analysis on the potential 
of future guerrilla activity and 
infiltration for President Nixon 
The president aitnounccd during 
the wobkchd that he was post­
poning a decision on additional 
U.S. troops withdrawals be­
cause of the Increase In gper- 
rilla attacks. i . ,
Huge Icebreaker 
Headslor Canada
CHESTER. Pa, (CP-AP) -  
TI,io Manhattan,; world's large.st 
Icebreaker, was to head for Hal­
ifax today, the first port of call 
on Its voyage through ,tl)c North­
west Pn.ssagc, ,
The m a s ,s I V e, 1,005-foot, 
l5(),000-lon tnpkor snilcd from 
here Sunday and stopped lower 
down the Dclawai'c River to 
lake, oh (uel,
estry department at daybreak 
today to relieve the men. Police 
and firemen evacuated a mim-
and 80 fire-fighters busy. The 
tankers are working out of the 
Kelowna airport in their chemi­
cal warfare efforts, which w ill 
be supplemented by another 
tanker today. :
No cause of (he fire, which 
also began Sunday afternoon, 
has been ascertained. '
Police at Princeton warned 
motorists using the southern 
Trans-Canada Highway, that no 
gasoline is available between 
there and Olalla in the Okana­
gan because of the power fail­
ure. Officials of :West Kootenay 
Power and Light Company say 
it will take at least three days 
to repair fire damage power 
linosi and the company is bor­
rowing diesel generators from 
the British Columbia Hydro and 
Power authority, altliough these 
are only able to supply one- 
quarter of the power, required 
for the area affected.
Evidence of the forest firc,.s 
was observed locally and in the 
central Okanagan by a distinct 
yellowish haze which permeated 
the skies and made the full 
moon appear as a “blood-red" 
orb atop the mountains.
U.S.Confirms Discussion 
About Weapons On Seabed
GENEVA (CP I -  The Ameri­
can dclcgntion to the Geneva 
disarmament conference con­
firmed today it was discuss^ 
Ing a .compromise with the So­
viet Union on keepingweapons 
pff the seabed,:
A United Stoics spokesman 
said the dolcgnlion js studying 
Soviet' Ideas and is hopeful of 
p r o g r e s s  toward a seabed 
treaty, ;
Both U.S, niifl'Soviet spokes- 
mbh declined comment on the 
compromise suggdsUons, ;
Ilowcvor, persi.Htcnt ' reports 
from a variety of Communist 
sources at the end of last week 
indlcnlod the. Soviet Union now 
is prepared to accept the U.S, 
proposal to ban otily the fixliig 
of weapons of nins.s destruction 
to the soabcci,
, Tho, Soviet (Iriifl treaty, pro- 
.senlcfl to the cb'nfcronOc in 
March, called for tlcmili'ni'lza- 
tlon of tho sea floor heyond a 
12-milo coastal Zone.
In I'oturii for ngrocmcnl lo 
limit tho hnn for Iho presont 
only in nuclear w'ca|)ons, the So-, 
viol'Union is I'pporlcd flomnnd- 
Ing n(lc|ltlon of.cortnin, offensive 
cnnvcnllonnl .weapons pins Hie
I2.milc IciTitorial limitv instead , 
of three miles as proposed by 
the U.S, : ;
Informed sources .said the 
U.S; is prepared to accept tlie 
l2-milc limit but has not de- 
c i d e d ' bn the conventional 
weapon issue, The main Ameri­
can objection to the original So­
viet draft is that it banned strict­
ly clcfon.sive' inllltnry object.s 




BANGKOK (AP) -  Thailand 
1,'S not seeking nh immediate 
withdrawal of U.S. frbops sta­
tioned on Its soil, Prime Minis- 
ler Tluinom Killiknehorti said 
today. '  ̂ '
Thaitom, Inuklng ihe flriU offi-, 
oliil Thai eommeiit on Wa.sliliig- 
lon i;e|M)rts that Thailand hud 
sQugiii nogotlationfl for US, 
withdrawal, hlso said Thailand 
did not want all of the .'id,00(1 
American troops in the eoniitry ■ 
pulled out.,,, ’ : , ’
NEGATIVE EMPHASIZED HEAVY TURNOUT SEEN
VICTORIA (CP) -  A pcovln- 
olnl election campaign In which 
nil three parties have empho- 
,sized tlie negative backed into 
the liome ■ streU’h today, with 
N'oiei's ixiised to hood for the 
ixill.s on Wednc.sday, '
If the advance poll Is anv cri­
terion, the turnout should be 
h6nvy,, A vecorci| 4,9:}3 voters
fiknl lliliiiiKli Vuiicoiiver’S thire-
vlu.v advaiiCf l"(U that eiiilcd Sat- 
iiiday, ,m liH’icase of 144 |»4’r 
cent from, tho lOOp B.C, eleetion, 
> "It's  lust Incredible," said 
Ken Morloii, cliicf electoral of
which Social Credit held 31 at 
dissolution, NDP 17 and LllK'rnls 
six, niero was one vacancy.
Premier W, A. C. Hcnnett. at 
the helm for 17 yenr.Mtnd'eam- 
pttlgnlng mainly''on a “keep Hie 
Socialists out" platform, FoUtul 
un hla iwrsonal campaign Sat­
urday night with a razzle-dazzle 
Vnnootiver'rally Rint drew more 
Utah 2,l)(KI supiHii'teni, 
rtWEEl* RREDiri’ED 
He predicted Social t'ledll
NDP campaign comes tonight in 
New Westmlnatlcr, with Premier 
Ed Schreyer of Manitoba sched­
uled to oddress a rally s|M)n- 
Fored' hv the 10' ennstliiirneies 
In the nurnahv-Ncw Wesimms- 
|ci-Fraser Valley nieii,
Mr, Schreyer arrives lliis 
afternndn from Wlnni|>cg ,end' 
flies home again 'Tue.sday morn- 
III)!. , ,
Tuin Hfiger, .3(5, pioviiinal 




hap|>'encd m tlie Icgi.sla- 




a t'.a  rally in 
,snid Premier
wonlil lie swept back'into'|)owci',', rally iii Salmon Arm Siitui do.v
with nn incieaHcd majmlly. and 
.■inid in V,incouvei’ - area sent,s'
Uii noui IS henvicr-thnn-u.-ual sll I fnVm the NDP and Liln’ral 
across Hie iwovince," iparlies,
There , are 1,151,80(1 pligiblej "Now is the time to stand up 
voter,1 in the provnice; and and bo, counted for free rnter- 
ihcy’ll have from 8 a.m. ,lo 8, prise, for private enterprise, for 
n,m, PUT Wednesday to caationr way of life,” said, the 68-i 
llieir ballots 'I’hev'li be (ilhiu! MniMild laernier,
>cat.s in the Icgi.'ilaiuir, of. MraioKhile, a liighlifitu of the
nerger said inleKrliv of ,g a'ciu- ' Reiinetl refused lo pioteet lltr 
ment'wns one bfthe key isMie.'i, I rights of roin.iimeis, allnongli' 
'and ncni,-:rd Hie HeiiiirU' no-1 more than 20 |m' i’ cent of the 
ntinM,trnl|on of placing people I eompliunts received h.v the fed- 
'who arc not be,vond Muapielon," | el-nl bureau of eonsum'dr affairs 
ns electoral rclinnlng officers,
One siieh, ,he'said, was Hie 
soi,i-iii-law of W. N,,(’liaiil, Pub- 
lie Woih.'i Mini,',ler and u caiulp 
date III Victoria, "Any iiiirnstcr 
(if till). Crown who Would stand tlie luvi "YcKlierc hasjiot been 
(or the app'iiiili.iirnl (if his sori-'uaif insimce wheie M,f', has 
ill-law ns n iriin niiiR officer in inlirii an,\ one In com I for mis-'
came from 11,C, , 
lie said then? were federal 
laws niakiiii! misleading ad- 
vei 11 ling un offence, but |t was 
up to the provinces to enforce
night tjint the NDP wfnild in.slall 
a tram of hansard leporlris "on 
■"thf’Ttrsi-'tlav«'nMIi<>r*’*«sioir“~’i-f“‘(hi*"i‘i*aiT'Trhe''iv(it:htiti'tt"tm’rhar"lPitTl{Tiir"»rlvt»ft1s1tvg«*'"'*
Ills party formed the goveiu. 
ment. to provide, a wfiPen icc- 
ord of eaeh day's activities.
He snld Premier Hcnnetl, who 
has refused demands for a han- 
httid, d.if',n't want, anything on 
the ((('Hid ' l a i a i i ’ e he (u efers
no (nncf’ptioii of etliiral con- 
diKl,'* Mr, Uci'gei' ,'iiiid, 
l.ilrernl lender Dr, Pal Mc- 
Geer completerl a l.fHifl • mile 
swing through the Intel Kir , of 
Hie iiroMiii'e .Sunday, nod rr- 
reiv erl i ii(i|xu ( , f, oip I.'i.o Ha • ■
to nieiiuhuluie slinteS aland ,loid, (c.ieial ritiiiiMcr’ of Con-
Later Kopdav, III Virtoiia, Dr, 
McGee)' rr|K)il(?d on his prov- 
iiire-wlde tour by telling a rall.v 
for southern Vancouver Island 
Liberal randiilates that "the 
urMicliMii u iliis  Uionglit we 
dirin t •land a ' i h.'iiire in' tins 
elc( Poll,''’ ; , , ,




A Penticton family escaped 
serious injury Sunday when their 
light plane crashed shortly alter 
take-off at Oroville, Wash., 40 
miles south of Penticton. Wit­
nesses said the Stinson 10 
crashed into Hull Mountain 
shortly after clearing Oroville 
airport on a flight to Ontario. 
Aboard the aircraft were Wil­
liam Holgate, a truck driver, 
his wife, who suffered a minor 
arm injury and their child.
A psychiatrist who examined 
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan claims 
the Jordanian immigrant would 
rather die for the slaying of 
Senator Robert F . Kennedy than 
admit he is unbalanced. Defence 
psychiatrist‘Dr, Bernard L. Dia­
mond said in an interview in 
Psychology Today, a lay social 
science magazine, that Sirhan 
sees himself as a ‘Tanatic mar­
tyr who by his noble act of self- 
sacrifice has served, his people, 
the Arabs, and become a great 
hero.”
Religious missionaries  ̂are 
outdated, says Robert McClure, 
moderator of the United Church 
• of Canada. Food and technologi­
cal help are what developing 
nations demand: Dr. McClure, 
a medical missionary most of 
his adult life and ^ e  United 
Church’s first lay moderator, 
was in London, Ont., to address 
the sixth annual conference of 
the church’s men’s clubs, which 
concluded Sunday,
Police have charged William 
Roslek, 26, of Sandwich West 
with capital.murder in the shoot­
ing loath of one police officer 
and the wounding of two others 
Saturday. Dead is Robert Gar­
rick, 22; of the Sandwich West 
force, who was to have left the 
force in two weeks. In hospital 
are Robert Ross, also of the 
. Sandwich West force, and A1 
Oakley of Windsor police. Both 
are reported in fair condition;
Bernadette Devlin brought 
crowds of Irish-Americans news 
of their troubled homeland Sun­
day and asked in return for con 
tributions to help those left 
homeless by the recent disord- 
ers. The tiny Miss Devlin, 22
Family Escape 
Plane Crashes
Gaglardi Most Talked About 
Candidate In B.C. Election
SIRHAN B. SIRHAN 
. . i rather die
youngest member of Britain’s 
Parliament, spoke a t Gaelic 
Park in the Bronx and Garden 
City, on Long Island, as she 
continued her drive for $1,- 
000,000 to provide food, medicine 
and housing for the homeless in 
Ulster, as Ireland’s six northern 
counties are known. ,
A judge in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
hears arguments today on a mo­
tion to dismiss a Massachusetts 
prosecutor’s petition for an au­
topsy on Mary Jo Kopechne. The 
2^year-old Miss Kopechne was 
drowned last month when a car 
driven by Senator Edward M. 
Kennedy plunged off a narrow 
bridge on Chappaquiddick Is­
land on Martha’s Vineyard. Her 
body is buried in Larksville.
Former prime minister Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home says the 
rapidly-growing Soviet, subram- 
ine fleet could menace vital 
Western shipping routes and oil 
supplies if Britain withdraws 
military ■ forces from east of 
Suez as planned. Douglas-Home, 
now opposition Conservative 
party spokesman of foreign af­
fairs, urged that British forces 
remain in the Persian Gulf and
in Southeast Asia past the 1971 
deadline set by Prime,Minister 
Wilson’s Labor government. He 
suggested that a British pullout, 
could leave these areas open 
to political subversion backed 
by the Soviet navy. /
A Michigan father of sLx has 
reached Wisconsin safely after 
sailing his bathtub across Lake 
Michigan. Victor Jackson, 32, 
of East Lansing, Mich., was the 
object of an air and sea search 
by the coast guard when worried 
relatives reported him missing.
As. Jackson -crossed the 65̂  
mile lake, a dying battery and 
a broken antenna' left, him out 
of contact with anyone, except a 
ham operator on the Wisconsin 
shore. ‘‘It’s sure nice to see 
people again. I’ll tell you.” 
Jackson shouted to about 200 
onlookers as he stepped ashore 
Sunday night after 14% hours 
alone on the lake.
“ All the girls wanted to kiss 
me,” said Louis B. Russell Jr,
after th" first anniversary cele­
bration of. his new heart. ” 1 
don’t know w'hether. this 17-year- 
old- heart had anything to do 
with it or not.” Russell figures, 
he has two birthdays now. T he  
Indianapolis schoolteacher won’t 
be 45 until April 26, but Sunday 
was,the first anniversary of his 
heart transplant operation. “I 
don’t think I’ve ever had a 
birthday with this much excite­
ment and this many people,” he 
said Sunday night.
VICTORIA (CP) — One of the 
most talked about candidates in 
Wednesday’s provincial election 
is flamboyant Flying Phil Gag­
lardi who has been promised a 
“full-fledged’̂  cabinet post by 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett if his 
Social Credit government re­
mains in power.
The premier told an overflow 
crowd of 800 a t  a rally in Mr. 
Gaglardi’s Kamloops riding last 
week that Mr. Gaglardi, a min­
ister without portfolio in the last 
legislature, would head his own 
department if Social Credit re­
mained in power.
Mr. Gaglardi, known for his 
many speeding tickets while 
“testing” B.C. roads, didn’t 
take long to tell reporters that 
he’d like back the highways 
portfolio he resigned under fire 
during the 1968 session of the 
legislature.
He told the rally the only 
thing he knew he would enjoy 
as much as sitting at the con 
trols of a bulldozer would be 
“sitting on a rocket at 28,000 
miles an hour like those astro­
nauts with no policemen around 
to hand out tickets.” .
John Laxton, New Democratic 
Party president and a candidate 
in , Vancouver South,, said Mr
Bennett’s announcement a n d 
Mr. Gaglardi's comments were 
“spitting in the: eye of the elec- 
torate.” . ,
MADE THE CHARGES
Mr, Gaglardi resigned as 
highways minister after opposi­
tion charges of misuse of gov­
ernment aircraft and contro­
versy about land deals along 
provincial highways that in­
volved his sons.
But Mr. Gaglardi won’t return 
to the bulldozers if Social Credit 
stays in the driver’s seat, says 
Mr. Bennett.
The premier said Saturday 
night that Mr. Gaglardi will be 
working “for the poor, the hand-! 
icapped and the ill.”
He did not give details of the 
new job, but said “ifU be a full 
portfolio and a live depart­
ment.”
He said the government’s in­
terest“ basically is people and 
Mr. Gaglardi’s interest, from 
my point of view, is mainly in 
people.”
The premier maintains the 
charges that led to Mr. Gaglar­
di’s resignation were “ ill found­
ed.”
“There’s nothing to forgive,” 
he said in an interview. ;
Camille Victims 
Need $15 Million 
Says Red Cross
WASHING’TON (AP) - r  The 
American Red Cross said Sun- 
,day night it now needs a mini­
mum of 515,000,000 .in donations 
to meet the cost of emergency | 
aid and recovery help for the, 
victims of hurricane CamiUe. ‘ j 
Last week the relief agency! 
had asked for $6,000,000.
The Red Cross said some 69.- 
000 ^families were affected by 
the hurricane in Louisiana, Mis­
sissippi, Alabama, Virginia and 
West Virginia.
’The dwellings of more than 
18,000 families were damaged to 
such an extent they are uninha' 
bitable, with an additional 25,00<) 
dwellings damaged somewhat 
less severely, while 1,000 famir 
lies had their trailer homes de­
stroyed, the Red Cross reported.
Hundreds of small business 
men, farmers and fishermen 
are without sufficient resources 
as a result of the devastation 
caused by the hurricane, a Red 
Cross spokesman said.
SER\’£S  tw o
If you like to serve hearty 
servings of stew, count on a 
pound of bcxieless stewing meat 
making two portions. :
hlAJOR FACTOR
Wood costs run from SO peir^ 
cent to 45 per cent of the total 












Shows 7:30 and 9:30 p. m.




TORONTO (CP) — The Toron­
to stock market declined frac- 
t ionally . in light mid-morning 
trading today after posting solid 
gains in the last two sessions.
Industrials, were down .41 to 
174.04. Western oils rose 1.34 to 
246.67, golds ;12 to 181.92 and 
base metals .18 to 106.48.
Volume by 11 a.m. wa.s 467,- 
000 shares compared with 407,- 
000 at the same time Friday.
Algoma Steel gained Vs to 
15Vs. Although complete results 
. have not been tabulated; the 
steelworkers’ union at Algoma 
said a membership vote Sunday 
appears to favor strike action 
midnight Wednesday night, the 
earliest the union can call a 
legal strike. Tlio last contract 
with the company expired July 
!' 31'," ' ' " ,
Revenue gatned 20 cents to 
53.80 despite, reportinig a first- 
half loss of $422,979. The com­
pany reported net earnings of 
52.233.322 in the first half of 
1968. Revenue also said it will 
omit it.s q u a r t c r I y common 
stock dividend of four cents be­
cause it was “ not entirely clear 
of its problems.” T h e  copVpany 
last paid its dividend June 16.
Home B rose IVi to 65Vz 
Home A 1 to 70Vt,‘Vi Investors 
Overseas I  to 44 and Jqckey 
Club 30 cents to S5.
Inco slipped % to 38, Alcan % 
i« 281(1 laand Bell 1/4 to 44%.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Limited
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Trices
as of 11 a.n). (E.ST.) 
AVERAGE 11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
Power Corp. 13®8 13%
Royal Bank 20'(i 20%
Saratoga Process. 3.70 3.75
Steel of Can; 22'/4 22%
Tor-Dom Bank . 183a 19%
Traders Group “A” 10 10%
Trans Can. Pipe 37 37%
Trans Mtn. Pipe 14% ’ 143s
United Corp. “B’’ 15% 16%
Walkers'. 41 41%
Westcoast Trans. 26% 27%
Westpac 5% ,5%'
Woodward’s “A” 16% 16%
MINES




Kerr Addison , 12% 12%
Lornex 11 12.00
OILS
Central Del Rio 14% 15
French Pete. 9,90 10
Ranger Oil 17'a 18
United Canso ” 9.00 9.15
Western Decalta 9.65 9.70
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.I.F. 4.29 4.71
Grouped Income 3,95 4,:i4
Natural Resources 8,95 9,78
Mutual Accum.. 5.60 6.12
Mutual Growth 6.27 6.86
Trans-Cda.’ Special 3.8i 3.87
Fed; Growth 5.74 6.27
Fed. Financial 5.10 5,.57
New York Toronto
Former prime minister Lester 
B, Pearson says that watching 
Montreal Expos, currently last 
in the National League, is “a 
little like ruling with a minority Bi 
government.” Mr, Pearson; 
honorary president of the base­
balls club, attended his first 
game at Jarry Park Sunday and 
saw the Expos lose 6-4 to San 
Francisco Giants, the Western 
Division leaders. '
A West German foreign office 
secretary who committed sui­
cide shortly; after her arrest on 
spy charges in 1967 was Mos­
cow’s top agent in Bonn and 
gave away vital NATO secrets, 
the Sunday newspaper Bild Am 
Sonntag says. Mrs. Leonore 
Suetterlin, 39, gave the Kremlin 
information about the location 
of a secret NATO headquarters, 
the NATO warning system and 
all details of a NATO ministerial 
meeting in Ottawa, in May, 1963, 
the newspaper says.
FOR SALE
B A R G A IN  PRICES
New Plastic Pipe P.V.C. Ridgid 30V Lengths coupled
24000’ 2 ” ............................................. :............  20<f per ft.
7000’ l y y ’ ......................................................... per ft.
7000’ .;4” ....................................................... per ft.





SITKA, Alaska (AP) — The 
skipper of a Japanese fishing 
vessel seized Friday for fishing 
inside the U.S. 12-mile zone was 
flown Sunday night to Anchor 
age where he is to be taken 
before a U.S. commissioner to­
day. .
The vessel, the Matsui Mar 
No. 72, remained at Sitka.
The maximum penalty fc 
illegal fishing in such cases i 
510,000 fine, a year in jail c 
seizure of the vessel. In th 
past, such cases, involving Rus 
sian, as well as Japanese ships, 
have been disposed of with 
fines.
DETERMINED COP
SALT AKE CITY (AP) -  
Dave Westley, h city police dc- 
tecUve, returned to his un 
marked police car with a pris­
oner in custody and found one 
of; the city’s “ meter maids” 
writing out a parking ticket., De 
spite Westlcy's explanation that 
1(0 was on ixillco business and 
his handcuffed prisoner ns ovl 
donee, the motor maid gave 
him the ticket,








> T n a s a m a s• f K’ ■ -A* ■
Plus-"ASSIGNMENT K"
tleon  THE/ITRE S ?
Hwy. 97 (N.) ■— Phone 5-5151 
Children 12 and Under Free 
Gates 7:45 Showtime Duk
VOTE FOR THE FLAVOURITE
This adveitlsemcnl is nol published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
Inds. -h .-ao Inds, r -  0.41
Rails -H .32 , Golds — ,0.12 
Utilities B. Metals -I-0.18 
W; Oils +  L34 
INDUSTIRIALS
Abitibi ' 9'|i D'V
Atln, Cla.s Trunk 4!l'(i ■ 43̂ 1 
Alcan AlnmiiiUiin 28'''i 29
'Bank,of B.C. , 10I.I 19' i
Bank'of Montrenr Itfir l l ' -  
■Bank Nova Scotia 22V4 ' 22'% 
Bell Telephone 44'V 44*’«
B,C. Telephone* 66' 66' -z
Cdn. Browcrlos 9'i 
Cdn. Imp. Bank 10% 19%
; C.P, Inv. Pfd. , .3:Ui 33%
(’.P.R. 72% , 73
Cominen 20's 'W"!
nicmcoll 0% 10
Coins, Bnthur.st 21% 22
Crush Infl. 10 , 10',
Dlst Seagrams 1% ,50
Domtnr 13 13',;
Federal Grain fl'ii oq.
Gulf pU Cdn. 19% 19'
. Husky Oil Cdn. 17% 18
Imperial Oil 18% 18"
Iiiil, Acc, Corp, 13' b 13'
Inland Gss 12't 12'
In te r., Nickel 37% 58
Inter. Pipe 18'« 18'
Kelly-Douglas 7% V
Kelsny-llayes 12% 12'
l/)blnw “ A” 6'ji 6"
Massey 17''i 17®
Mission m u  Wines 1150 1,6
MacMillan , , 33'’* 33i
Molson’s “ A” Ill's; 19’
Nnrami.n 31' 31'
OK llellcoptcrs 3 7.5 ' 3 1
OK Holdings (i's
Mutual .5.41 5.92
Growth Fund ll.«7 12,76 
iBlematianal 8.47 9.28
Odium Brown & T. B. Read Ltd. 
and Okanagan Investments Limited
. ''''arc p lea sed ,lo ,an n ou iK c''
(he merger of their businesses 
effective 30th Septcmbcr“ ]9 6 9
' T o  B e  C a r r i e d  O n  B y  ' \
ODLUM  BR O W N  & T. B. READ Ltd
MEMBER O P -n iE  INVESTMENT DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION OF CANADA ' .
VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE— B.e. BdND DEALERS ASSOCIATION '
i J, Uriicc Smith, E. R. F. Dodd, R, I. CoUlc, and A. L. Rocking
presently Dircoiorsfof Okanagan Investments Limited ■
will become Directors of Odium BrowTi (St T. B. Read Lid.
■ ' V  Head office'',/'' ''
Seventh Floor, 602  West Hastings Street
\ , Vancouver 2, British Columbia , ' , -
'A' '' ; ■ , ' Tel., 684-9332 ' '
838 View W ffft 
Vlctaria, R.C.
Tel, -  386-7777 
M tn  John C. Reed
-----------
' , ",
252 Bernard Arenoe 
Kelowna, B.C.
Tfl. — 762-2332 
Mgr. — E. R. F. l)odd
II Old Tale Road E ait 
Chllllwark. B.C.
Tfl, -  79.V9I77 
Mgr.' — Dick W. It. Dayton
MOFFAT
2 Great Names to 
Remember for Quality, 
Service and Satisfaction!
>
F L IC K  ^ S W I T C H E S . . .
en d  oven CIEMIING |
MOFFAT-SELF- 
CLEANING RANGE
Model 30 P 99
Now you can end oven cleaning forever with 
this: amazing new Moffat self cleaning oven. V  
Oven cleaning is the most haled job in the t 
home. It’s low-down, dirty-work. You scrub 
and scrub and scrub. And poke and scrape and 
dig. (It's kind of like having your own private 
coal mine). But that's all over now. Because 
now you can end oven dealing forever with 
the amazing new Moffat Self Cleaning Oven,
It’s fully automatic. You merely turn a couple 
of switches. After the approximately 2-hour 
cleaning, cycle is complete you merely wipe out 
a small amount of dust and your oven is spark­
ling clean again. (No more down on your knees 
diggmg in the coal mine;)
Only * 5 0 9
M O FFA T FROST-FREE
Refrigeratorcu.
Model R -33
'ilic new Mofliil Rpfrigcralor 
Freezer is completely ITost-Frcc 
and the sealed rcfrigcraling sys­
tem is guaranteed for five years,* 
Features include: 13 cu. ft. capa­
city, slidc-oiit shelves, twin ci'Lsp- 
' cr.ŝ  meat keepers, mngnciic door 




........ ■' '■ L., j I lllll■l■llllll|l
Only 1 4 0 9 9 =
Sec Ihcsc and many more Great Moffat Valneii 
at Barr & Anderson Today!
f t A R R ~ &







Oiie small bush fire is the 
'“■‘■'bnly blaze now burning m the 
, Kelowna area, in spite of tinder- 
dry woods and hot weather.
. The district has managed to I 
avoid a conflagration like the | 
L 2.000-acre fire which threatened' 
Oliver Sundfiy, but 'is now con-1 
tamed. <See story on page one.) |
The small local lire, two miles 
cast of the Kelowna airport on 
Highway 97. is under control 
and being watched by the local 
ranger station, which' says the 
fire hazard rating is now “high 
to extreme'Mn the Kelowna for- 
I est district and urges, all citi- 
p  zens to take the necessary pre­
cautions.
The fire brings to a total of 
, 33 the number of blazes in the 
district since the fire season be­
gan May 1 .. .
In this '^h o le jif  the province,
stands ht;?,Q7S at a fire-fighting 
cost tbr'dafe of $2,737,100. This 
'  compares with 1,562 for the 
same period last year at a . cost
of $612,300. There were 110 fires 
burmng in the province, up to 
the week ending Friday, with.66 
blalces - occurring during that 
week and 86 blazes- extinguished 
at a cost of $76,000. ;
With 27 fires occurring this; 
week, the total number of fires 
in the Kamlops forest district 
now stands at 791, at a fire­
fighting cost of $875,200. This 
compares w ith  754 blazes for 
the same period last year at a 
total fire-fighting cost of $299,- 
700.
According to the British Co­
lumbia Forest Service, continu­
ing dry conditions have produc­
ed a “high” fire hazard rating, 
and all campers; woodsmen; and 
motorists are. asked to exercise 
extreme caution while in or near 
wooded areas. The report adds 
that the fire hazard rating is 
particularly high in the Fort 
Nelson-Prince George areas, as 
well as the south and central 
interior of Kamloops regions 
and the east Kootenays, Kettle 
Valley and Nelson areas.
Penticton Youth Remanded 
Convicted On Three Charges
A Penticton youth was re­
manded for eight days pending 
a probation officer’s report when 
he pleaded guilty today in Kel­
owna court, to carrying a “sawr 
cd-off rifle" and two other 
charges.
Police said Brian Alexander! 
Scott Stinchcombe was appie-
ing a .disturbance charge while 
arguing with another individual 
in Penticton July 16. An RGMP 
officer told, him to refrain from 
using- profane language on the 
.street and Stinchcombe swore 
at the officer.
“ I wonder if there is any way 
I could be sentenced earlier
bended, during a routine check 1 stinchcombe asked Judge D.^M
of his vehicle June 
ticton,. and a sawed-off rifle 
with an eight-inch barrel w a s  
found hidden under the seat.
Rifle barrels must not be cut 
less than 20-inches in length.
“ I didn’t saw the barrel off 
it just broke,” Stinchcombe said 
after pleading guilty.
Stinchcombe a l s o  pleaded 
guilty to a charge of causing a 
disturbance in Penticton and 
stealing motorcycle tools from 
a shop in Osoyoos June 8.
He was arrested on the caus-
I White after he had ruled' the 
i remand.
Judge White told the prisoner 
he would be sentenced as soon 
as a probation r.ei)ort was made 
available and advised Stinch­
combe to co-operate with the 
probation officer.
In earlier court action Gai’y 
Truant, Westbank, was senten­
ced to six-months for breach of 
probation, fined. S200 for resist­
ing arrest and $100 for wilful 
damage.
Underground Press 'No Threat' 
To Newspapers Of Canada
WA'TERLOO, . Out. (CP) — 
The press in Canada does not 
need to worry about competition 
from, the many underground 
newspapers which have sprung
irxf tr
“The underground: newspa­
pers contain the things they be­
lieve. You must approach them 
in the vehicle they have cho­
sen."
up', m the last three years, 
news service executive says.
Waving such a paper pur­
chased recently in Toronto, 
John Dauphinee, a.ssistant gen­
eral manager of The Canadian 
Press ,̂ national news-gathering 
co-operative, told a seminar on 
newspapers in the classrooms 
■here; . I
"I would go to jail if 1 moved i 
this sori of thing on otir .wire”  I 
He told 40. elementary and ’ 
high .school teachbr.s attending 
the seminar at the University of 
Waterloo that such new.spapcr.s 
are not being read seriously and 
that they contain little more 
lhaiv "unadulterated filth.".
Jjifr. Dauphinco said pgople 
roAding the underground now.s- 
papers today probably will not 
even look at them in five; or six 
years.  ̂ '■ .'V , '
Prof. Donald Gordon hf the 
University of Waterloo iwlitical 
seienre departpient; siiggesled 
tliat the underground newspaper 
is not meant to be an alterpn- 
live to conventiortnl newspa- 
pors;
“Tlicro are ciozops which 
emerged as viable entities," he 
Sind. ."They are sorvlhg a mari 
. ket," '. ,
80MK UNSATISFIKD 
Ho said a signlficani mlnnritv 
of persons,are not satisfied with 
file ('onvontioiml new.spnper and 
want to express tlielr own opt. 
ninn.''i..: ■
Prof. Gordon,' who investigat­
ed many untlorgronnd nowspn.- 
pers last .spring, sriid the naflon- 
nl health department i.s worried 
iilioni the innss IniM'ense of 
venereal disease among con- 
aenling mnlc.s,
"How do you reach thwe peo­
ple?" he asked.
% ’9:
R e t u r n s  
A t  A d v a n c e  P o l l
. More than 10 Umes as many . could be attributed.to the 42 per|.vote absentee ballot,, but. K. L. 
voters cast their ballot in Uie cent increase of registered vot-|Morton, B.C.’s chief electoral 
Kelowna advance poll last week.ers in South Okanagan and Uieiofficer is urging voters not -to’ 
than in the 1966 provincial elec-!timing of the election. 'abuse the privilege,
tion. ' ’ " It’s a summer eleelion and,' The facility is provided' for
Although final figures' have ; \vc had half of Victoria and Van-.those who cannot get to their 
not been tallied'Harvey Wilson, i coiiver voting in our advance; hoihc riding. Mr. Morton said, 
South Okanagan chief returning(poll . . . also many of our peo- ■••not to cncouihgc thcin to waii- 
officer,,said at least “650 to 675iple are ju'st. getting ready tojtier into any polling station they 
voted-in the advance poll." ■ | start their holidays,” Mr, Wilson [happen to see on election day."
The poll was open in Memor-[said. . .. 1 Voters away from their riding
ial Arena Thursday, Friday and 1 The . increase in registered should go, to the nearest ixilling
place knowing the name of theirSaturday. (voters m South Okanagan is al
Duringthelastprovincialelec-imost 8,000 with a jump from, 
tion 62 voted in the advance poll 116.829 in 1966''to 24,801. 
with a day-by-day breakdown of - — —
22; 19 and 31, Voters who must be away from
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riding and the candidates, and 
swear an affidavit they are a 
registered voter.
Blank ballots will be supplied 
and when the name of the vot­
er’s choice has been entered it 
is sealed in an envelope arid sent 
to. the returning officer in his ' 
home riding. .
■Maps of ridings and lists of 
candidates will be available at 
the poll.
BEEFEATER GREETS ROYALTY
’The Okanagan’s three can­
didates m the Miss Pacitic 
National Exhibition pageant 
are shown the sights of Van­
couver by a Bayshoi-e Beefeat- 
i,cr. Last year’s royalty in the
Valley go on to challenge 
about 30 girls for the- Miss , 
■PN-E title and a chance to re.
. present the province in the 
Miss Canada pageant. From 
left: Colleen Trehearne, Miss
Vernon: Jane Winter, Miss 
Penticton and M a r i n a ,  
Maundrcll, Miss Kelowna. The 
winner -of the province’s big­
gest. pageant will be chosen 
Wednesday.
Lake Navigation Lights 
Set To Guide Boaters
KELOWNA WOMAN, 86, KILLED 
IN VASEUX LAKE CAR CRASH
>  OLIVER 'Special)—-An 86-year-old Kelowna woman is 
dead and another in hospital as the result of a one-car 
accident near Vaseux Lake late Sunday.
Dead is Mrs. Ida Penrose. 825 Cadder Ave., Kelowna.. 
She died in St. Martin's Hospital at Ohver about 1:50 a.m. 
■'today.' . ■ ■, ;■■ ■ . ■.■
Her daughter; and driver of the car, Helen Penrose, is 
in ‘’good” condition, in the same hospital. She suffered a- 
broken leg and head cuts. ,
■ Police said the Penrose vehicle was travelling south on 
Highway 97 at Vaseux Lake, when the front wheel of the 
-car slipped off the pavement, llie  driver was apparently 
trying to correct the skid when the car struck a protruding 
rock bluff. . ,
One Injury, Extensive Damage 
In Four Weekend Car Accidents
NEW POST
. I '  ̂ '
Waller A, Boppan of Norih 
Vaiujoiivor, has been appoint­
ed engineering representative 
at Crown Zollerbach Canada 
Ltd.’s eorrugated paper box' 
plant hero,-DOW iihclPi’ con­
struction. Mr. Boppart has 
scon- engineering duties in 
Switzorlanci, Ghana and West 
Africa, and' joined tho CZ 
eoinjniny in 1956. He repre­
sents tlie piilp and iiapor comV 
pniiy's Vancouver Central 
Engineering office, on nil on- 
;Hite matters assdclaletl with 
the ,$4,500,000 project, seliedul- 
ed for completion in mlcl-1070.
Department of transport of­
ficials are putting the finishing 
touches this week on Okana­
gan Lake’s system of navigation 
lights. '
A number of the lights in the 
Okanagan Landing to Penticton 
stretch of the 70-mile lake have 
been changed and intensified. 
The renovation came shortly 
after three people were taken 
to hospital last month when 
their boat crashed into an un­
lighted piling at Manhattan 
Point. .
Under the new system, boat­
ers .who are familiar with the 
aids , will be able to determine 
their location after dark by the 
type of navigation lights in 
sight.' The lights provide both 
a navigation aid and a warning 
against boating hazards;
Also new is a fog horn on 
Okanagan Lake bridge, which 
will be used only during times 
of need. The horn, operated by 
the bridge,' caretaker, will ,;sig­
nal a t\Vo-second blast with 28 
seconds-of silence.
A total of 15 navigation lights 
have been installed or changed 
on both sides of the .lakc. :Moy-̂  
ing north from Penticton, they 
a rc r  ■; ■ - ."■■
■—Trout Creek, bn tho west side 
of the lake at Powell Beach; a 
green flashing light of four, sec­
onds interval (tour seconds in­
terval -means onc-hajf second 
flash with thrpc-andia-hnU' soc- 
ond.s'darkhe'ss).- 
—Naramuta .Range- Light;, a 
fixed light at the CNR- barge 
dock: the tri-color.lighl. i.j) :scen 
a.$ white when boat.s arc on 
course into the harbor, rob if 
too far to starboard (right) and 
gCcon if too far to port, 
—Squally Point, on the cast 
side of the lake, opposite Peueh- 
laiKli a. flashing red light of 
tour seconds interval,
—Halfway Point,. about two 
miles north of - Squally Point, 
opposite 'rrepamer: a: flashing 
white light of four seconds in­
terval.
—Boucherie Point, on the west 
side.of the lake at Westbank: a 
white flashing light, one-second 
flash and five seconds dark. 
—Lone Tree Point, on the west 
side, two miles north of Bou- 
cherie .Point; flashing white 
light of four seconds interval. 
—Okanagan Lake Bridge train­
ing wall, the wooden pilings 
stretching at right angles to the 
bridge which guide w a t e r 
through the channel: a flashing 
red light of four seconds inter­
val at both the north and south 
ends of the wall.
—Kelowna Breakwater, directly 
in Ironl of the city at Fred’s 
Boat Rentals: a flashing .white 
light of four seconds interval. 
—Manhattan P o i n t  iKnox 
Poinli; flashing red every .sec­
ond (one second on, one second
"Offl.;, , ■
—̂Boar Creek, on the. west side 
of the lake: flashing white
light,'one second light, live sec­
onds dark. -
—Whiskey Island, a in lie -south- 
oast of Finiry- on (lie east 
shore; one second while light, 
11 'seconds dark.
—Sliorl's Point, at^ Fintry on 
the west bank: a green Hashing 
light of four seconds interval. 
—Cameron Point, on the east 
side throe miles soutlv of Okan­
agan .. Landing: 'llaslimg red 
light of foil)' seconds inlervul,
—Rnttlosnako Point, the. iior.t 
side cnlrnnec to Okanagnii 
Landing: flashing while light, 
biui .second light and five sec­
onds, dark, .
—Navigation lights at Okaiui- 
gim Landing have not been 
changed,, ' ■
The colors of the navigation 
lights have a significance. A red 
light is to be kept on your star­
board or right side if you are 
ENTERING a passage or har­
bor. The green light IS to. be 
kept to port side.
For instance, the two red 
lights on the Okanagan Lake 
bridge training wall indicate 
which side of those points the 
passage is- on. Making a mis­
take on this could lead to -a 
collision with the bridge.
If you are travelling north 
under the bridge, coming into 
the Kelowna area, the red light 
is a starboard light—take it on 
your right Side. However, as 
you leave ,, the harbor going 
south, the. red light is then to 
be taken on your port side. 
White lights are simple warn-
A Westbank man/is. in satis­
factory condition in Kelowna 
hospital today after a two-car 
crash; on Boucherie Road Satur-
b M ■
SUNNY skies arc forecast to­
day and Tue.sday, although the
channel marker.s as at j.jfjgyjijjijjg eloud-covor is al.so in
the Naramala range light 
One way to remember the 
red to starboard, green to ])ort 
rule is this; the navigalioij 
lights on ,vour boat are . the 
same—red on' starboard side, 
green on jxirt,'side.-
tho offing for both days- Winds 
are expected to bo light. High 
and low Saturday and Sunday 
were 84 and 51, and’01 and 45 
respectively. I/iOw tonight and 
high- Tue.sday .should be 48 and 
80
day that did an estimated $2,100 
damage. .
Duff Jolly was injured when 
his car was in collision with a 
vehicle driven by Kenjiro Nishi, 
1345 St. Paul St., about 12:15 
a .m ..
Mr. Nishi was also injured 
but has since been released 
from hospital.
Minor injuries were reported 
in a mishap on Casorso Road 
about 2:10 p.m. Sunday involv­
ing cars /driven b y T h o m a s  
Wersbeck, East Kelowna, and 
Lawrence Scott, Old Vernon 
Road.
An estimated $1,200 damage 
was done in the mishap. .
Minor damage was reported 
in two single-car accidents in 
Kelowna during the weekend.
An estimated $2.50 damage 
was done to a vehicle driven by 
Hugh MacLaren, 775 Rose Ave., 
when it left OK Centre Road, 
about 7:30 p.m., Saturday and 
an estimated $200: to a car. driv­
en by Lome McConnell Stuart, 
1179 St.- Paul St. when it went 
off Knox Mountain Road about 
5:10 p.m. Saturday; ■ ■
Young Drivers 
Plan Increase
VANCOUVER (CP) — Bob 
Ruffcll of Toronto, president of . 
the All Canada Conference of 
Young Drivers, said here Satur­
day another 15 youth councils 
will be formed in the coming 
year, doubling the size of the 
existing national organization.
Mr. Ruffcll told the wind-up- 
of the organization’s annual con­
ference the expansion will be 
mamlv m British Columbia, the 
Maritimes, Quebec, Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan.
"This expansion will give us 
a national organization of more 
than 500 members, each devot­
ing a great deal of his time and 
effort to the problems of c a rs ,. 
highways and. young drivers.” 
Mr. Ruffell said.
He said the conference will 
unclortake an intensive study of 
high school driver-trainer pro­
grams.
“ The problem today is that 
high school driver-training pro­
grams range from excellent to 
totally inadequate,” Mr. Ruffcll, 
said. “Our job now is to com­
pare individual courses in hun­
dreds of schools across Canada 
and to question thousands of 
students and: former students 
about the courses.”
He said it  is essential that 
driving courses bo standardized. .
THEFT AND VANDAL
RGMP are investigating a 
theft of money and a vandalism 
in Kelowna during the weekend- 
Torn McGregor of Castlegar, 
told police $6()0 had. been stolen 
from his room in a local hotel 
about 12:20 a m. Sunday. Also 
Sunday, Gus Young, Westbank. 
reported the convertible top of 
his car , had been slashed vvliile 
the. vehicle was parked on Pan- 
dosy Street between 9 p,m. and 
1:30 a.m. ■ -•
. CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (CP) -  Cana­
dian dollar up 1-32 at 92''/g In 
terms of U.S, funds. Pound ster­
ling up 29-64, at $2.3811-32.
m '
Kelowna Girl Gets Rare Prize 
Study At Athans School
Oknnngmi Mu.soiim 
acted as cusl'xllnn- 
two .summers.
SEEN
There Is • jokiir sonu'whoro |ii' A Ucnvy west wind wlilpped up 
KHoWiin tliiU hns bccii wiUchliwli over Oknnngnn iuiko Sunday nf-
H'niooii, Hepding some l)h{horsi,loh milclv-television or cutlnjt 
too many bnnniin.s. In a" certain 
, residential dl.sinel, alxnit mid­
night for the past two . nights,
>Hî Uie character has come on 
htrong >\'ith an ear-splitting Tar- 
zan of the Apes vletor.v vr.v thiai 
sei.s, llglus sniipinng on for 
lilocks, He’s eitlicr a Joker, or a iliD giili'-force 
hull ape has moved in soioc youngsicrs, ihc
place
scurrying from the city's beach­
es, The ones ilini remained were, 
sand-blnstpci as the wind stirred 
tip grit and ,i.?arhage, jliuhi'ra 
covered llieir lieads with tow’d!!, 
wrriiiped thenlHelves in binnketr, 
and stoically accepted the sud- 
Idast, For tho 
wind kicked tlio
' I T o  
More Students
lake.into lug ,waw-s tliat
Frlila.v's, lUhUng of Ogopogo,'* to swim In. The
w as llic iliiid reportixl jpio | ('"'('tig enough to blowreport ixl Hu 
inonlli iind thi,s .year. After keijm 
ing to himself all year, until 
after the Hegatta, the Okanak 
gall’s friendly lake creature hhs 
I'crn- reiHudwi on the surface 
tlirce times, in - les.s than two 
Wi-eks. 'nie three sightings 
match the imal number of times 
0 im't'go was s»>en in all of 1968






Two Kelowna teachers hint 
Iwcn awarded ficholarshtiis' to 
the Gon/aga Univei’sity gradu­
ate schixil 111 S|>oknne, Wllllaip 
HlHyk, 1237 Dcvunsliiie Ave,, 
and I’aii ii'k nenms Walls, \ 39i
and comiuiK's with sis reixirted wcic nanicd l.y
f
M-.:himga m a short tieruvl is not I"
iinusunl: Ogojrogo often goes iiK-| 
ndtim l for long i«rUHi». Hui\ - M>T UAI.I.V
pops up Several times. So, nowi A grand rally m sujijxirt'of 
there are three now groups of; Eva Pfeifer, locnl New Domo- 
IMXiple who will swear “ thereicVnljc Party iiiniiKinio, wiirtve 
IS something m liial held tcxlav ,n ihi« Ho; .-ii Amic 
i . I Ho'.e! at 8 p p;,'
r«>al|v
blhl
A former Kolow'nn rosldoiitling at tiu 
and pni'l-Hme custixiliin at Clty|wliore .slu 
Musinim lias . been awarded inlcuriilor for 
$5,(100 felloyslili) by tlic Athens 
Toehnolqgienl Ceitlro-6f Eki,sties 
to study in Greoee. ' , i
hliss Ceellin Diime'Speig'e, w1k)| 
received her masler'^t degree In 
region'll planning from Hie Um- 
viirsity. of North Carplinn in 
June, was' awarded tiie fellow-1 
ship by the Athens Toelinolugi(’al 
Centre of Eklstles,
Tito Eklstles eeni'i'c is a "liigli*: 
ly specialized" ,lnstltuU’ which
eoneeriis It.si'lf with |)limiilng foi'[of seliools Frank Ohno'sald.to'. 
future urban niul regional set- cliiy,'
Hement patterns selDcling ' ri- 
"very limited numlier of .stu­
dents -to iiursiio tins 'area o( 
stiid.v and research,"
, Tile aw(ird is among a niimiier' 
of ediieatnmal tionm-s wlilrli 
Miss Spence has-'aeliieved, iii- 
eliiding the Ixuird of goveriimii 
L’niversit.V; of, Alberta fii'wI elass
honors pru'C for '106-1. llitl,5, anil'ela'‘'f'i,eoiiiN,"Mr, Orimv said 
1066: society, of arts imd isni'iiee ’’it (lopeiul;i liow tlie impils are 
bursary, lOiili; HIM Tlmmns ,l, :-muiied., iii Miinp iiieas w,e eipi 
Watson Meinorlnl Bursary, iw - ' luiiKlIe them aiid in niliCK̂ ’ we 
6(1: Cit,v of Calgary iinderMradu-| cim'l , , . Hiitland for; instaneo, 
I''ale seholarshiiu 1064 and -llie. Is growing so Hug w-p ean’.t ,|x»s( 
Allierta Hoiel As.s'oi'iatioii sehol- .sij ly ke-.'p up." 
arslii)), 1063, ' ’ ' , ’
After oblaimiui her. H A • lion- 
ors at the I'luvi'i-sitv of Alberta,
CaU’.ai.v, ;-(|ien<-e w.oi
ii w arde,(l,., !l)e ‘(gJ.jai
ship for iivlian simiies, IDil'iuiH 
and I0t’>8-69 and tlie Hieliard 
King Mellon fellowshiig liMlV-OH,
19iiM-69 ami enieiisl the l.'nivei'- 
sily of North Cnrohiiin- 
She IS spending the siimmer at
, »
■ .7 I
i i ' i
b'iy
' IiuTc.iises iiV .seliool- populii- 
lion eoiild,.eiuise-'"eoivslderal)!'*! 
Iim'd.'iliips’' throughout the dis­
trict this term, sti|)erlnleiuieiit
. . A l l  e . s i i m a t e d '  i n „ ' i 00, - . s t u d e n t s  1 
w i l l  e i i r ' o l l  i n  . i i e t i o ’n l  ( l i . - i l r i e t  2 3  
i - K e l o w i i a i  t i l l s  y e a r  a n  I n e r e i i s i .'1 
( i f  ' ' ( 5 0  l o ' 8( 1( 1"  f r o m  . l a s t  y e a r ,  | 
■ ■ ■ . ' " I F . x - 1-11111 " ■ g o i n g ' - l i v  ' I x '  e a . s y  1 
w n ’ i ' c  g o i n g  t o  l i a v o  l o  r o s e  p o r t ,-1 
a l l i e s .  D r ,  K n o x  s i i i o o l  w i l l  g o |  
( . i i r  t i l i i f t . s '  a n d  w e  m i r . v  l i i i v e  l o i  




(trine said ,10 
W'll'be '.(.-.eil (III- teriii 
I)| Knox n- ihe oiil.s- 












Qi n.T w i;i ;k i;m )
■ ('illy one lire wigs reporleo' 
lt\" die Kelowna Fire Hilgnilc 
di.l ilu( (he weekend, ,'(lu‘ minor I 
,1" nun iiu; !i( 13 51) p ru ' 
.SiHiiiua.v- on Higliwav U7. '1‘he : 
( a l l , inyolved ml ov.er-henir-d
a \i’ o n -" l !i- »• 'n u - jc ^  wa
1,1' 11 - ) - t  (if il. i ,r, Iign',
CITY CREWS DIGGING HARD
ird at work at- Huhe 'eorner 
md'C'l a o-
A v . i ‘ i m e  ( I n 'n a t i o n
stiocid and dump irmt:
' , ' I ,'ii: , Ilf (h<‘ < I" I u*
i.t 0nU (.( '.'■ s „ ( , | ; 1 I
.steam 
me
( om)'.l( tii.g the Ki\own(i .moii- 
IMT Wotks piojeels, Crews 
and ei-|Uipin>,’nt • an Ix' / i-fiii 
a lu .d- reye r iwhere  du ' e  dnvs
lejiijilUig ■tt'i'ft-'. Info dig 'i|l, 
iU-'il''<(,'dig lli.w pYiVe-,
inenl while the warm weather 
eonlinues, (Jlimmort- Street 
was all bjil sealed off for two 
(Weeks Willie erews tore ijp 
pH'. I'livenl and swmno' of 
ituiKs and other
worked. Tlie direct is «till not 
■eoinpletely renovated and 
deep bilmin exist where cross' 
.-IIIeets,'join the road,
'!( o jiicr photo)
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Court
Does
Public O p in ion  
Function N ow
When poliliciuns run (oul of the law 
these days they do not face the shame . 
and ruin they would have faced only 
a generation ago. Either people are 
more tolerant or they just do not care ' 
so much. Edward Kennedy’s recent 
misfortunes arc a case in point, but for 
: Canadians and British Columbians 
there arc others much nearer home.
Some of these politicians demand, 
or buy, the right to appear on televi­
sion. They wish to put their cases di­
rectly to the court of public opinion. 
No one seems to consider how one­
sided this presentation may be, nor 
to estimate the part played by experts 
—legal and public relations—in the 
choice of the “image” to be presented 
and the wording of the text.
Even without TV, politicians charg­
ed by the police do not wince or fear 
they will be ruined. It is as though they 
pointed a finger at the rest of us .and 
said: ‘‘But for the grace of God, go 
you,” and that seems to be enough.
In this election campaign we have 
seen a former discredited cabinet min­
ister try to make a comeback by stand­
ing for nomination. He did not suc­
ceed but obviously he was given suf­
ficient support to convince him he had 
a chance.
And in this election, too, we have 
the rather amazing spectacle of the 
premier saying that following the elec­
tion he would reinstate a cabinet min­
ister to full cabinet membership, de­
spite the fact that this cabinet minister 
had been only a year ago forced to
resign his portfolio by public pressure.' 
As one person put it, the premier’s 
statment “was a spit in the eye of the 
electorate.”
Only a few years ago many people 
believed there was no political future 
for Governor Rockefeller because he 
was divorced. Times have ehangedl
Nearly everyone forgets^ or if they : 
‘ remember, the incident does not lat­
terly seem so important^ or it recurs 
in the midst of a mass of present pre­
occupations and is soon dismissed.
We all like to think that years ago 
“morality” was worshipped. Sad 
though it is morality has seldom been 
the object of mass worship, whatever 
the pretence to it. “Respectability” 
w a s  the tin god of the past, and poli­
ticians, like their supporters, were ter­
rified of offending it.
In the 1890s, Parnell, leader of the 
Irish Home Rule party in the British 
House of Commons was cited co­
respondent in a divorce suit, and scanr 
dal rocked the nation. Books and plays 
have been written about it and con­
temporaries came to blows on whe­
ther Parnell should resign the party 
leadership in shame and disgrace. He 
was rejected by his party’after much 
bitter argument. Much the same hap­
pened to another British political 
leader, a Chamberlain, we think, and 
again plays and books were written.
Now, however, it seems we all have 
something else to think about. There 
is, though, a horrible suspicion that 
“nobody gives a damn.”
Haves And H ave-N ots
{yictoria Colonist)
The government’s decision to,extend 
widely Ihe: limits of its designated 
areas—to Take in whole provinces in 
some cases, and selected parts of 
others—is bound to touch off contro­
versy as to whether this type of subsidy 
is in the best interests of the country 
as a whole.
What the Area Development Agency 
does is to offer aid to manufacturing 
and processing. industries to set up 
shop in places where there is a short­
age of employment and a drift of 
population from the area.
A: capital grant of 25 per cent of 
the cost of new plants, or expansion 
or modernization of old plants, plus a 
subsidy of up to* $5,000 for each new 
'job created, is the bait to lure corpor­
ations away from the big cities and 
lucrative marketing centres where cco- 
nomics tell them it is right to locate.
The incentive offered in the opinion 
of many is that it is better politics 
than  it is economics. Placing industry 
in  spots where it needs help to  com ­
pete w ith  rivals, m ore suitably sited, i s , 
an old-fashioned, m ethod used with 
mixed results in the past, , and mainly 
by individual municipalities.
The objections to the subsidy basi­
cally include the unfairness to_ indus­
tries already existing in the designated' 
areas, and the placing of the cost on 
general revenues tha t can only be 
created by taxation of com petitors in 
one form or other.
The main industrial areas excluded
from the designation are Montreal, To­
ronto, the urban areas of Alberta and 
practically all of British Columbia west 
of the.Okanagan.
As most of these areas are also be­
ing penalized by tax relief on new com­
mercial buildings, the dividing line be­
tween the “haves” and the “have-nots” 
becomes more tightly,drawn. In other 
words economics are definitely exclud­
ed from the government’s pet themes 
of biciilturalism and bilingualism.
So far as British Columbia is con­
cerned, the Okanagan has been a desig- . 
nated area for some years, and in that 
time a number of manufacturing firms 
have established themselves with ADA 
help. Although it is . early yet to draw 
. conclusions as to the long-term suc­
cess of the experiment, most of the 
new industries appear to be happy 
enough in their new surroundings,
The new area of B.C. included in 
the extended ADA includes the Kootc- 
nays and the manufacturing city of 
Trail. '
It is to be assumed that that Comin- 
co; which has its main' refinery'plant 
at Trail, as well as other important 
, operations at Kimberley will take a 
close look at the new subsidy possi- 
, bilitics.
For the coastal area, however, en­
thusiasm for the government's extend­
ed aid will be ,mixed and will certain­
ly not improve the general B.C. feel­
ing that where Ottawa, is concerned 
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A U  o P  m o M B S C A M S
HOMM a r i io t to  fiiifs s r s , 
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Mr. M cG eer 
Q u ite  A  Lot
VANCOUVER (CP) — Can 
a neurochemist who once per­
formed a frontal lobotomy on ; 
a dead killer whale trade his 
horn-rimmed glasses for con­
tact lenses and find true hap­
piness in British Columbia’s 
political jungle?
This is the hypothetical 
question Dr. Patrick Lucey 
McGeer, leader of the B.C. 
Liberal party, might have 
been asking himself since he 
succeeded Burnaby-Seymour 
MP Ray Perrault last Octo- 
bcr.
Happiness for Dr. McGeer, 
one of Canada’s top brain ex­
perts, used to be pure re­
search on the effects of chem­
icals bn the human mind in . 
his laboratory at the Univer­
sity of British Columbia.
Today, it’s the downfall of 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett’s 
Social Credit government in 
the Aug. 27 provincial elec­
tion, and replacing the “Doc­
tor’’ at the front of his name 
with “Premier.” '
Dr. McGeer has traded the 
imponderables of the brain for 
the unfathomables of politics. 
He’s been in the midst of a 
razzle-dazzle horn-tcroting 
campaign that has taken him 
to all corners of the province.
Everywhere he goes, Dr. 
McGeer comes up with bigger 
and b e 11 e r p rfic tions of 
Liberal strength.
When he left Vaneouver for 
the interior a few days after 
the election was called, he
said the best the Grits could 
hope for was to hold the b a l- , 
ance of power in a minority 
government situation.
A couple of weeks into the 
campaign he was confidently 
predicting 20 seats for Liber­
als of 55 in the B.C. legisla­
ture, and when ho returned, 
he predicted a clear majority. 
At dissolution the Liberals 
had six seats. Social Credit 31 
and the NDP 17, with one va­
cant. ■. ■
Shortly after he took over 
the leadership, the p a r t y  
professionals decided that the 
first order of business would 
be to give their man a new , 
image.
“Pat, you’ve gotta get rid of
■ those glasses,” the public re­
l a t i o n s  people told nim.^ 
Makes you look too much the 
scholar.”
He did get rid of them—be­
grudgingly, because he is a 
scholar and a brilliant one— 
and had a set of contacts fit­
ted. Then, following the famil-, 
iar Trudeau mould, they , told
■ hum to go athletic, i,
^   ̂This was more to his liking 
because Pat McGeer was and 
still is athletically inclined— 
he played basketball on the 
1948 Canadian Olympic team. 
Pictures started popping up of 
Dr. McGeer running, jump­
ing, jogging, swimming, and, 
water-skiing, a fine, physique
■ for a man of 42, .
Dr. McGeer hit . (he , cam­
paign trail with a vengeance.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
What Do You Mean 
By Habit Forming?
B.t d r . GEORGE TIIOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
A good friend started taking 
ah artificial stimulant about six 
months agp to^help her stay 
alert at work. It becaThe a habit,
some have ,a ; “ coffee habit,”, 
and insist that they,“need" cof- , 
fee every hour or so. They.don't 
need it, but they think they do.
V Others have different habits: 
and now she can’t  get through chewing gum, eating (aomc folks
^ .................  ’ - nibble candy, potato chips, or
alV, day long).
(Victoria Times)
Next month outslantlinij figures in 
letters, business and science will meet 
in. Stockholm for a “ thinkers’ conftr- 
ence” under the auspices of the Nobel , 
Foundation. The international gather­
ing has been called in the wake of 
major advances in space , in the hope , 
that it may chart dircctlQivs in \yhich 
growihg technical progress can create 
beneficial Influpnqps for the humap 
fumily-^or, conversely, warn i t  against 
dangers to conic,
“Thinkers’ conferences" arc not new. 
Many have been held and have enjoy­
ed both public approval and skepti­
cism. Flo blueprint for global prosper­
ity is expected from the week-long ses­
sions. It will have served a valuable
a day without taking several of 
the pills.
She says they put hCr In a 
“ good mood.” Indeed, when' she 
does not take them she gets 
headaches and Is very Irritable. 
Despite repeated attempts to 
quit, she has always 8°ne back 
to them, .
inThe package they come 
says they arc “ shfq as coffee” 
purpose, however, if those contributing , and ,',’non-habIt-formlng.” but I 
to the deliberations can clarify the arn afraid If she contlnuosrtcj 
issues of these times and point to ways take,them, the situation may get
in which the tremendous strides made 
in technology can be turned to man's 
. .benefit,
' Already bne accotiiplishnicnt has 
been noted t the readiness of outstand­
ing men, from a larger, number of na­
tions whose polici(:s do not ticccssarlly
what-havc-you 
Some are compulsive: hand- 
, washers. Some chatter at you 
all day' long—compulsive talk­
ers, There are hundrccis of such 
' “habits,’’ but they aren’t,“habit- 
forming” ,,in the physiological 
. sense. „ 7; 7'
, I would suspect that this is 
about what has happened, to 
your friend, She has acqiilrod
coincide, to join in this combined ef­
fort—a rtcognltlon iii itself of, the 
.need to view the future in global per­
spective. ,
worse.
Whether the pills are harm­
less, I know It is not natural to 
need them every day. I hope 
you can tell nio how to con­
vince her to stop taking them,— 
T.P. ., ,
Well, i think you n)ay bo over­
estimating the situation, ali,
(From Comer. Files)
■ 10 TEARS AGO
Auiusi 1959
T h e  Ineal Community Chest’quoin was 
set at $25,000 In this year's cnnipnlgn. 
Despite the fact that the majority of 
residents of Kelowna and district had 
declared themselves In favor of a United 
Appeal, two organizations, the Red Cross 
and the qancer Society, have refused to 
join the campaign, which will oiien in 
ScptemfM}r..Davld Nprlhrop Is prealclciU 
and Mrs, E. A, Ri)sscn secretary,
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1919
Kelowna's Lady of the UHe. •ie«n 
Ross, placed second In the Paclfio^Na- 
tiorlal Exhibition beauty contest at Van- 
rouver. The winner was "Miss Vnnrmi- 
N.-i.” Miss Rosa. 17 years of 
.(•iiimni in the, Regatta contest ss ' Miss 
l.nlHvr” and Was sponsored by the Okanu- 
gnn Disti u't Trades and l,al)or Council, .
Aiigiint
Thr Ifuit Ilf the weekly nriufu'mris un* 
thi' liest of the series. A large eiowd 
witnt'sstxl Jim Pnnton'a final water show 
and went home feeling that nilly, Rose 
N*>w York Fair group had n'.)llnng^on 
the loonl taUMlt, lluhllghis were the fire 
uiuliT wiili'i -V im.r.ion;' u.i'h uo ■ 
In>;‘lu'Inu'is and Cliapm and •'"lut
Cushing .swimming off the vclcran|s 
('iiamplonshlp of the Qkahngarii' ' ;
(0 YKAIIH AGO 
August 1020
‘ ^los'srs. George MePitee and I.mils 
Holman m adi a tidp by car to the Carl- 
lx>o, to Ixme Rutte. Mr. Holman Investi­
gated the opportunities for tobacco> cul­
ture In the area traversed, and saw 
suitable tracts of land as far north as 
' Clinton, He found cigars made from R.C. 
leaf wore in favor, and the demand 
growing,. He shipped five eases of to- 
bi|i‘’('’®4o the coast on Friday. ,
50 TEARS AGO 
August 1019
Ri'iu'didin llcmsi Mr, George Day left 
on Monday's ls)iU for the roast to resuine, 
liiH Niudirs at. thw VnlYei sity o( UriUsh 
t'olumlnn, . '
' August no t
>1 hof'l ir-opmrd Moiuinv inon'mig 
\iith auendanro B,s follows; Primarv 
iMi.ss Coppinger' .5? pupils; Second d !- 
tiMon 'Miss ilunteri 4'.’ ; Third Division 
i.Miss'Wi;»he! 47, Fourth DiViilon 'Miss’ 
Metsinger) 29. Almut 20 pupils, were in' 
alO'iidniirc at die Ilo!l\ Srhool 'Mi.ss
Ml N.'iiiShiiiii, ( ; ( .  , ,
though I agree that it Is dqubt- 
ful that she really needs so 
many pills.
The pills, by the way, ore caf­
feine, and each contains pbout 
the same amount of caffeine 
that a cup of coffee docs. Would 
you be as alarmed if she drank 
the same number I of cups of 
coffecll '
But about the business of, bcf. 
Ing ’’habit-forming” , In the 
physical sense, they are not ad­
dicting, not ' ’habltrformlng” in 
the sense that the body rebels 
at l>elng deprived.
On the other hand, people ran 
acqulrq all sorts of habits in the 
sense of becoming accustomed 
to doing something Or other,
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the notion that she “needs”' the 
pills, iand When she doesn’t have 
thomi she develops mildly neu­
rotic headaches and spells of 
bad temper, ,
Of course It is ,p<)SHiblo Hint 
live real reason' she started 
Wanting pills to keep her alert, 
wit.s some real problem. Does 
she get too little sleep? Is her 
hutritloh faulty? Is she carry­
ing some chronic, worries which 
tiro her? Worrying can lirb you 
I out,, you' know, Is she a shade 
ancipli)? Is her thyroid gland a : 
inctdraclivo? 'bll uncli
It may pay her to have a > 
checkup by her doctor,’ with 
these pnsslbilHles in mind. But 
oh the face of it, 1 still woulcJn'l 
be too upset If she chooses In 
gobble a few,of the pills,,
Tl\nt Is. I’d be no more con­
cerned than if she drank an 
equal number pf cups of coffee. 
People ' can ' develop “coffee 
nerves". Otluji's don't.' Tnler- 
anec to caffeine varies qiiiUj 
widely from ,otio ncr.son to an­
other, and unless she slkrts to 
develop “coffee nerves” from 
her pills,, I wouldn't see too 
much reason to be coucorned,
Dpnr''’Dri Tboatosoni’ I rood 
In your column tlinl it is all 
right (or men to cut off or sliavp 
underarm hair. 1 mentioned tins 
to my friend" nnd they Jii.'̂ t 
could not believe it. n icy  said , 
that's only for women or homo­
sexual men, Crtiihl you comment 
on tills? '
’ M y  o n l y  ( l i i m m e i i l  i n  l l i n r  I  
d o n ' t  e s i i e c i n l l y , ( ’ u r e  w h a t  y n n i '  
f r i r n c l R  " I ’ l i n ' l  l i c l i e v e , ”  I ' m  i i i n I i
Almost everywhere he , went • 
there were parades, some­
times bands, always speeches, 
hundreds of handshakes and a 
plethora of bubbling teeny- 
boppers.
He dashed into the cam­
paign full of .enthusiasm, re- ' 
surfacing periodically on the 
coast with frothy predictions, 
and issued a steady stream of 
campaign promises coupled 
with a slashing attack on the 
Bennett government.
FIGHTS POLLUTION
Dr. McGeer has been hitting 
hardest at , Social Credit's • 
work in the field of pollution 
control. “The day I take office 
will be the last day raw sew­
age goes into any water—. 
lake, river or ocean—in this 
province,” he told a. meeting 
in Vernon, and he meant it.
The new Liberal leader is 
"trying to elbow his way into 
the no-man’s-land between So-, 
cial Credit on the right .and • 
the New Democratic Party on 
.the left.
■ Premier Bennett and NDP 
L e a d e r Tom Berger are 
trying to polarize the election . 
into a - showdown between 
right and left, and botli be­
lieve the Liberals don’.t stand, 
a chance of going anywhere,
Mr. Bennett has remaiiied 
singularly unimpressed by Dr., 
McGeer’s efforts and says the 
Liberal leader has “ been 
. jumping ̂ n d  hopping all over 
the province trying to, gener­
ate enthusiasm t h a t  istvl 
tliere.'” " ■
The centre of the political 
spectrum has . been further 
constricted by the virtual dc- ; 
r mise of the Progressive Con­
servatives provincially in the 
last two’elections. . . ,
The Liberals concede pri­
vately that this is a do-or-dle 
fight, that Dr. McGeer is the 
best man they’ve got, and if he 
■ can 't increase Liberal legisla­
ture strength, no one can.
Anything less tlian six scats 
on election day would be aiv 
irreparable cacastrophe—12 
seats is a, realistic Liberal ob- 
,,jectivc, '7 . : ''7''; ' '
c r e d e n t ia l s  im p r e s s
,Dr,' ’ McGeer’s credentials , 
fill inches of type'. They stai’t 
with a BA from UBC, a, doc- 
toralo in c h e m is  t r y from 
Princeton,. University a t . 23, 
then back to UBC for a mcdl- 
caidegreo in 1958;
Along the way he picked up 
a Canacliah Mental Health As­
sociation career, award and 
was the nutfior of more than, 
40 .scientific articles published 
, In various international joitr- 
nal.s,
His wl*9 EdlU), herself an 
outstanding chemist who re­
ceived her doctorato at 2?,
, was n\ co-worker in many ro- 
sopreh projects. Tlicy have 
' thrqe children, two bo.vs find,a 
girl, '
Di',\ McGeer took hl.s first 
plun’go into, provlnclul pollllcs 
in lim2 and soundly trOunccd a 
Social Credller in a byolec- 
tloii. Ho soon earned a repuln- 
lioii a.s one of Uto Bennett gov­
ernment’s toughest critics,
T4EW YORK TAP) — The 
Rowery—a haven of despair- 
now has a medical centre which 
offers some hope for the dis­
trict’s estimated 6,000 homeless 
alcoholics.
Centre o f f i c i a 1 s concede 
though, that for’ most, the help 
IS only temporary..
. The Manhattan Bowery Pro- 
,jeci operates a 48-bed hospital 
which sobers up drunken alco­
holics for five days and refers 
them to follow-up programs.
It does not, however; provide 
the long-term psychiatric treat­
ment which most need for full 
recovery. And, its first annual 
report says, the age, degrce_of, 
sickness and poverty of most 
Bowery alcoholics make com­
plete recovery an Impractical 
goal.
"A Bowery man can lengthen 
his average time between ben- 
ders from a few . weeks to 
months,” the report says. ’’’He 
can obtain better-paying jobs 
for longer periods of time. He 
can make better use of the 
city’s health resources.”
, “It is an alternative to arrest 
that gives the men a new 
chance at life,” said Dr. Robert 
P. Morgan, medical director of 
the centre’s 47-membcr staff. 
The centre, opened in Novem­
ber, 1967, operates with city, 
slate and federal financing.
The report sayV th a t , during 
the first year 53 per cent of the 
centre’s 2,387 patients were
placed in, a variety of follow-up 
programs.
T h e  Bowery is a broad, mile- ' 
long avenue on Manhattan^ 
Lower; East Side, long known a?^^7» 
a gathering place for alcoholiclr 
and derelicts.
Originally an Indian trail, the 
avenue derives its name from 
the Dutch word for farm—bou- ’ 
werij—because it became the ^  
link between the Dutch colony ^  
of New Amsterdam on the tip of 
Manhattan Island and the farms v 
to the north. It has become the 
country’s best-known skid road.
William Harris, which, isn’t 
his real name, is a former pa­
tient who returned to the Bow­
ery, w'here he drinks and some­
times sleeps on the sidewalk.
He recalled; “I was in the cen- i 
tre’s hospital , . and didn’t h
drink a drop for four months 
straight. But then I got a pocket - 
full of money and come back to 
the Bowery and started drinking 
again.”
Harris is not an exceptional 
case. The rejxjrt says a prelimi­
nary study, of 100 patients 
showed that three months after , 
discharge only 17 per cent of 
them were known to be sober 
. and either working or in an or­
ganized program.
Like the average alcoholic the 
report describes. Harris 
middle age and has been living/' 
on the Bowery for many years. 
Like half of the centre’s pa­
tients, he is a military veteran.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
GAS LINK URGED
Sir;
I refer to an advertisement on 
page five of the Courier of Aug. 
20, with reference to Inland 
Natural Gas Go. Ltd.
If our present provincial gov­
ernment has no more vision than 
they have shown in this case it 
is time the voters took action;
Inland has been attempting to 
get permission for three years 
to acquire an alternate stipply of 
gas from the Alberta Natural 
Gas transmission line near 
Kingsgate, B.C. The reason giv­
en for the refusal that Inland 
could get. more gas by looping 
their present line, but in. case of 
emergencies, such as slides or 
washouts, looping would be of 
no benefit whereas a line from 
the south would supply a second 
source of supply and would be 
■ 30. per cent cheaper.
Three of the best engineering 
companies, in the world have 
given their opinions that con­
structing a link . in the East 
Kootenay would be beneficial to 
the punlic, industry and the 
company.
So my contention is that our 
clever boys in Victoria think 
they know more than the best 
qualified professional gas men 
in the country. <■
T h e r e  sounds like a joker in 
the woodpile in Victoria and I, 
would like to know the real rea- 
vson.
The voters should think twice 
before marking their ballots and 
I suggest read the Courier of 
Aug. 20.
Yours truly,






. Many of the missionaries who 
performed heroic deeds during 
the development of western Can­
ada would have been successful 
in other professions, Father La-, 
combo .worked with the Black-
, .some p p i i l t ry . '  H e  ,is a ls o  b r in g -  
.; ing  his,, f a m i l y  w i th  h im . ! ’ ' 
i t  to o k  23 o x - c a r t s  to c a r r y  t h e  
f r e ig h t ;  f r o m  C a lg a r y  to  P e a c e ; 
■ R i v e r  b y  w a y  o f  E d m p n t o n  a n d '  
. 'A t h a b a s k a  L a n d i n g 7 ,S o m c , o f  it 
f e e t  a n d  t h e  C r e e s ,  a n d  w a s  a  ''N’ont, t h e  r e s t  i)f the . w a y  ' .by
master diplomat. Tb® CPR 
made him president of The rail­
way for one hour.
Rev. John McDougall who also 
worked with the Blackfcet and 
the Creos could have been a 
profossipnal athlete. He helped 
develop the' cattle ,industry in 
Alberta. ;
Another remarkable mission­
ary was Rev. John Brick who 
could have been a successful 
businessman In Britain but camp , 
to Canada with his :wifc and 
,, four children so, he, could: get a 
(fogreo in theology quickl,y„ He. 
founded an Anglican mission at 
D unvegan on the Peatie River, 
After.building a,small church, 
with the help of a Rorhan Cath­
olic priest' whp was already, 
there, Rev, Mi\ Brick decided 
to grow some wheat. Ho,made a 
trip To Toronto a n d ' Ottawa 
where ho advariced hla theory 
that wheat would grow, well:,in! 
the Peace River arba, and man- 
n god. In raise $5,000' to'finance 
hi,s experiments,
He shipped his equipment on 
the new CPR line from Toronto 
to Calgary and on Apg, 25, 1888, 
the Edmonton ntillclln reported:
, “ Reverend John Brick. t,h o 
Cluirch of England misslonnr.y, 
is now on his way to Peace 
River, He' is'brlnglng up a large 
. outfit including a portable grist 
mill, agricultural and carpen'-' 
Icrs', tools, Alan a (horoughbrod 
Durham bull, two.Holsteln.heif­
er,'s and an Ayrshire row, Berk- 
jhire ami Yorkshire pigs, and
boat while .the .cattlo were. drlv- ■!
: en overland part of the way, and 
by carts and Wagon when pos-.'.*
. ’slble. Mr.s. Brick was an invalid,
' but; survived: the Journey. ;
Brick’s wheat grew success­
fully, and ; someone ' suggested. ' 
perhaps Jokingly, that ho .should 
enter some of it in the Chicago 
World's Fair. One bf his ifons 
carried a sample of Edmontjon, 
a journey of 10 days when the 
temperature, was 50 below zero. ,
It arrived at Chiongn, jiist in 
rtim.c lo bc ncccptccl as an en try , 
and was the v/inh('r,.i 
The pnly difficulty , was th a t: 
nobody had over, heard of Peace 
River, or Rev. John Brick, It 
. took' weeks before the world 
. learned that Rev, John Brick of ;/ 
Ponce Riven, noiihcrn Canada, ,' 
htid won the W()fld'« ’’wheat 7 
' crown”,  ̂ -I ' ..,.7
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. 2.')i 
1758—Colonel Brhdslreet a t t a o k - ' 
ed CatnraquI (Kingston) 
with 3,000 men,
,1797—Last .slave was sold pub- .,
, llcly, at Mohlrogl for £30,
1824—First conferohee of Mntho- 
'clisl Clnirch.ln CnnndiC ' . 
1800—iEdward Prince'of liVales ., 
ilnlor King Edward VID 
opongd Victoi'lB' Bridge, .
' Montrcinl,, ’
193.5—Social Crodil Party under 
Rev. William Aberhar't Won 
clccUon in AlboTtn, 
1943~Frnnklin Rnoscvclt paid 7 
first official visit to Ottnwii r  
li,v a president of the U.S.A.
.4.lio«4Janad4«n.-J.heM—4*u».j(!A«u.—!ll!XtJlfi.~Uia.LJJl,ClX.>.B,LLJ3.tl.p. 
rlcMvrlv ontulod tn use*, fm* "linh il irtn bo ui'iicfnIllC ll.NC fni;, 
I’cuubllcntion, of 'Ml nevs tlis-. 
patches credited to tt or tno 
Associated Press or Reuters In 
thus paper and .also the, local 
news published therein, Ail 
rights of republlcatlon of sue- 
(j«l illNpsU'hes lii' i'iii a * 1111“.) 
le-i'i ved. ' ' .
\Miic  It ra  e vci ,v ciu'lu lai 
irgardlcss of the. pirconceK cd 
notions, and u matcnHll.v outs 
down on underarm odor,
Niue. to F. I.. V;(nm;ns liave 
b e e n  e x a c t ly  a n a ly z e d ,  a n d  I b e r o
M 111! ddlf i  I'lice ' ln'tweeii n' .m-
' (Ik'I ii' i aiii'l ' n.itiii al ' \ dami'iU', *
Superb blend of fine w h isk ies  
Rem arkably easy taste. 
Surprise yourself. 
Tonight.
.. .̂..... . .The-
e a s y w h i s k ^
Sraafmronv*\STAR ̂ft •
Thii advtrtis«(n*nl is hot published or displayed by the Liquor Control Bdird or by the Government





Your province is th e  best in 
C anada for th e  things th at count m ost
/
□  JOBS
More and better jobs than at any time in history— 360,000 more 
jobs ’since 1952 and 40,000 more in the last year alone! Today 
British Columbia’s work force is increasing twice as fast as the  
national average.
□  TAKE-HOME PAY
The envy of Canada— thanks to high wages and low taxes. Since 
1952, wages have increased from $53.00 a week to $126,00 a 
week —  the highest average income level in the country.
□  EDUCATION
In 1952,,British Columbia had only one public university, one 
college and one vocational school. Today we have three public 
universities, one private university, nine vocational schools, orie 
of the world’s best Institutes of technology, four regional colleges 
and ,four more on the way .. . . and more new schools and gym­
nasiums per capita than any other province. Our students go 
further In school and our teachers are the highest paid in Canada.
□  HEALTH
Because of the many extra services paid tor by your Social Credjt 
Government you enjoy the best low-cost medicare program In 
C a n a d a .'' '  *
□  TAXES
In the past 8 years while taxes everywhere else in Canada went 
up, your Provincial taxes went down. Wage-earners in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Quebec and Newfoundland pay from 
5 to 10 per cent more provincial income tax than taxpayers in  
British Columbia.
□  PENSIONS
The highest in Canada! Since 1952, social assistance allowances 
have risen from a maximum of $86.50 to a minimum of $191.00 a 
month for a couple with two children. Unemployables and their 
dependents receive medical care, dental care and medicines.
□  HOMES
Thanks to Social Credit’s annual Homeowner Grant, the $1000.00 
Home Acqtiisitiori Grant and the $5000.00 Second Mortgage 
Loans, the growth rate o f new homes In British Columbia is more 
than twice the rate for the rest o f Canada,
□
In the past 17 years there has been more Industrial growth in 
British Columbia than in oH the other years put together, th e  
result is more jobs —  more money more benefits —  more 
opportunities for everyone —  and the greatest population 
growth rate of any other province!
' I'( • I
On August^-vote for yourt
C9I.VM«IA aOClAl. CBCOlI C4MPAIOH COMMlITtl
| a
D o u b l e - R i n g  C e r e m o n y  
A t H ancock-M cN ally  Rites
.Standing baskets of pink'and I 
white gla^oli and baby's breath i 
framed the altar of Immaculate 
Conception Church. Kelowna for 
the late afternoon wt^dding, Aug.
16 of Maureen Isabell McNally, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
McNally, Kelowna and Arnold 
Maurice Hancock, Kelowna, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Jones, Tis­
dale, Sask. The Very Rev. R. D, 
Anderson solomnlz^, the double 
riM  ceremony.
■rae soloist. Penny McCuaig, 
Rossland, B.C., sang. The Im­
possible Dream; 0  Perfect 
Love and Ave Marie, accompan­
ied by Mrs. John Suschnick, 
Westbank.
With her father by her side, 
the bride was radiant as they 
walked down the aisle. A hearts 
shaped locket of gold, a gift 
from the groom, complemented 
a  floor-length wWte A-line gown 
; of georgette sheer over peau d’ 
elegance, with appliqued lace 
rosea on the skirt. An empire 
lace bodice featuring s  high 
neckline with a pleated ruffle; 
long sheer, sleeves, deep lace 
ruffled cuffs, enhanced the long 
sheer train, bordered with lace 
flowing from the shoulders. Her 
headdress, made by the M de, 
was tiara styled ot appliqued 
lace rosea on sheer, with shoul­
der-length veil of four layers of 
tulle. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of Azalea pink roses, 
atephanotis and baby’s breath*. 
The traditional ‘something old’ 
was her mother’s rhinestone 
drop earrings and the ‘some­
thing borrowed’ was the maid of 
honor’s ring.
Maid-of-honor, Marilyn Kit 
sue, Banff, Alta., cousin o f the 
bride, and bridesmaid, Bonnie 
Day, Delta, B.C. wore identical 
floor-length A-line . gowns of 
peau . d’elegance in pale pink, 
featuring deep pink floral bo­
dice of georgette sheer. They 
carried identical cascade bou 
quets of Azalea tinted mums 
and baby’s breath,
TWO FLOWER GIRLS
■Ihe two flower girls, Brenda 
McCrae, Tisdale, Sask., niece of
the groom and Loanne Winter, 
Kelowna, wore replicas of the 
bride’s gown, in pink. They car­
ried baskets of mixed flowers in 
pinks and whites. The bride’s 
attendants wore tiny pink roses 
of peau d’elegance in their hair. 
T h e  best man was Kenneth 
Perry/Rutland and ushers were 
brother of the bride, Ernie Me- 
Nally and Richard Scrafton, 
Kelowna, with another brother 
of the bride, Stephen McNally in 
charge of the guest book.
A mauve linen dress, lace 
coat ensemble, with matching 
petal hat, white accessories and 
a corsage of white cymbidian 
orchid; was worn ̂ ^y-the bride’s 
m other for~the reception in the 
Capri.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; MARY GREER 
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HITHER and YO N
MR. AND MRS. ARNOLD HANCOCK
(Paul Ponich Studios)
The bridegroom’s mother was 
charming in a pink ensemble 
with white accessories. A white 
cymbidiam orchid corsage com­
plimented her outfit.
The bride changed to a coral 
crinkled taffeta coat and; dress 
ensemble, with matching bow in 
her hair and' white accessories, 
for leaving on their honeymoon 
to Banff, Alta, and Saskatch^ 
wan. A corsage of white carna­
tions adorned her outfit. On re­
turning from their honeymoon, 
they will reside in Kelowna.
100 TEARS OLD 
A circular white, hand cro­
cheted tablecloth; made by; the 
bride’s deceased paternal grand­
mother, was the setting for the 
three-tiered wedding cake.
The silver candelabra, which 
-were over: 100 years old, held 
white tapers.
The uncle of the bride, K. G. 
Carruthers, Vancouver, was 
m aster of ceremonies and A. I. 
D. McNally; also an uncle of the 
bride, proposed the toast to the 
bride. ’The best'man, Ken Perry, 
proposed the toast to the bride’s 
attendants.
ANN LANDERS
Column Readers Supply 
Nicotiana By The Carton
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Jones;. Mr. and 
Mrs. H, McCrae and family, 
Tisdale; Mr. and M rs. E. War- 
nock, L. Warnock, W. Wamock; 
Mr. and Mrs; C. Warnock and 
family, Nipawin, Sask., Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Kitsul, Miss M. Kitsul, 
Banff.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Tompkins 
Jr.; Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. D 
Cloughston, Edmonton; Mrs. E. 
Simpson, Scotland; : Mrs. B. 
Brassard, Naramata; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Christie; Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hughes and 
family, Mrs. G. P. Carruthers, 
Langley, B.C., Mr. and Mrs. J  
Stitt and family; Prince George; 
Mr, and Mrs. G, Thompson, 
Cloverdale.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Carruth­
ers, West Vancouver; Mr, and 
Mrs. K. G. Carruthers and fam 
ily and Mrs. ■ W. ■ McKay, Van- 
couver; Mr. and Mrs. A; E. Day 
and family. Delta, B.C.; Mr 
and Mrs. R. H. C. McNally; 
White Rock; Mrs. B. Newman 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Newman; Miss T. McNally, 
New Westminister; Mr. and 
Mrs, A. I. D. McNally, Abbotts- 
lord; D. Luka, Burnaby; and 
Penny McCuaig, Rossland.
The national spotlight focuses 
on the Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try Club this week, while , the 
Canadian ' Junior Golf Tourna­
ment takes place on the local 
course. Plans for the hosting 
duties have been- bompleted by 
a club comipittee headed by 
James Gibb and along with doz­
ens of details in connection with 
the actual competition, the com­
mittee has included several so­
cial events to make the 162 con­
testants from all parts of Can 
ada feel at ease. Some contest­
ants win be accompanied by 
their parepts and friends, many 
of whom will be visiting the 
Okanagan for the first time. 
Thirty-reigbt of the competitors- 
are from Ontario alone, with 
entries from every province and 
74 from B.C. points.
Following an impressive flag 
raising ceremony at the Golf 
Club at 5 p.m. and a : parade, 
contestants and their parents 
will be entertained at a civic 
banquet at Caprl.at 7 p.m; Tues­
day. Royal Canadian' Golf- As­
sociation, officials will also a It 
tend. .
The young contestants will be 
able to relax Wednesday even­
ing at a beach party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Chapman. Members of the Kel­
owna Power Squadron will also 
be on hand to provide pleasure 
cruises oii the lake.
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Baillie’s 
daughter, Marcia, and son Kip 
travelled to Saskatoon, Sask., 
last week to spend a few days 
holiday. ■
Maureen Haskett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Haskett, 
Okanagan Mission has had her. 
friend, Denise Gaudry of Van­
couver as her guest this week. 
The two girls will return to 
Vancouver Monday.
-Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Parker this week have been 
their grandson and wife, Mr; 
and Mrs. Nichols Parker-Jervis 
of Vancou\er.
Dear Readers: I  printed a 
lertter from a woman who want­
ed to know the name of a sweet- 
amelUng plant which her moth­
er called Jasmine Tobacco. It 
waa especially fragant at night. 
“ Nostalgic Nancy,” as she sign­
ed herself, said she grew up in 
Oregon where the plant was 
popular, but out East no one 
aeems to know what it is. I ask­
ed my reidera to give Nancy 
an assist. The results—Ann Lan­
ders now has 87 packages of 
Nicotiana seeds, M seed cata­
logues and 3900 letters to ans- 
fwer.
The most informative letter 
came f^ m  Mrs. Robert M; a 
retired .Chicago botanist. She 
wrote: •;
The nam t of the night-flower 
ing plant ia Nicotiana alata. af- 
finie. It white flowers and 
a  strong fragrance. The day­
blooming type, Nicotiana syl 
vestris ia someWliat less fra 
grant but offers a wider range 
of colors. Poth plants can be 
grown from seed.
Nancy should be aware that 
these plants are a variety of 
tobacco, which means they can 
be toxic or narcotic, If Nancy 
has amall children or pets who 
are Inclined to wander in the 
garden and start ,chewing the 
leaves, she might wish she had 
■ettled for geraniums.
Dear Ann Landers; My hue- 
liand drank himself into one 
l^eart attack then ate . hlniaelf 
into another. Now I do all the 
vrork around the house while he
Overnight guests of Lt.-Col. 
and Mrs. J . D. Gemmill, Ab­
bott Street, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bennett of Santa Bar­
bara, Calif., who were enroute 
to the Kootenays.
Mrs. John Parker’s son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Parker-Jervis and son 
Jonothan of Edmonton have 
been visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, Harvey Macmillan, 
Wolburn Road this week.
Carleton Lundy. Okanagan 
Mission returned from Calgary 
recently where he had spent 
several weeks visiting friends 
and family.
: A house guest of Mrs. J.; S. 
McClymont for. a few; weeks 
was Mrs. Sherwood Campbell 
of Vancouver.
Spending a two week holiday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Crossley, Paret Road are 
her son-in-law .and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Pearson of 
West Vancouver and children 
Andrew and Kate. - .
. ' ■ ■ :' : ■: i
Mathias Palatin of Okanagan 
Mission returned recently from 
a three week European holiday. 
During his travels on the conti­
nent, Mr. P ^ t i n  visited, the 
cities of Vienna, Austria and 
Frankfurt, Germany and en­
joyed a reunion with his mother 
whom he bad not seen since 
1951.
Mrs. J , S. McClymont receiv­
ed word recently that her 
grandson, Rick McClymont of 
Vancouver who is'^in . his fourth 
year of chartered accountancy, 
has passed' his computer’s test 
with second class honors.
Friends of former Kelowna 
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Downton will be interested '.to 
learn that their daughter, Jill 
Marguerite is to be married in 
Winnipeg on Sept. .20 i to -John 




OPEN 8 A.M. - 9 PM . WEEKDAYS 
Prices Effective
MON., TUES., & WED.
Guests during the week-with 
E.' E. Wolfe, were his  ̂niece and 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jaques of Toronto, Ont.- . .i:
E(K)S
in cartons
U i8 « d o z .
The Canadian 
School of Ballet
Register Now  
764-4264
Margarine A ,t, 1 .0 0
“Solo” Parchment Wrap ■  .
The government sponsored 
Inter-Provincial Team Banquet 
is slated for Thursday evening, 
with BCSGA officials , also in at- 
tendance.
Tours of scenic points and lo­
cal industries will be arranged 
throughout the week, as the 
possibilities.', arise and will be 
featured on, Friday; for the. visi­
tors, as Kelowna once again 
shows the. nation that hospital­
ity flourishes as well as apples 
do in the Okanagan; '
Accompanying their uncle. 
Bud Aubery in his own aircraft.
Largest Stock in Kelowna of 
‘.‘NEW” READY TO FINISH
f u r n it u r e
ZACK'S
■ F.umiture Repaired, 
Restored arid Refinished 
1081 Glenmore St. , 
Phone 762-2723
RESERVE NOW FOR
H A W A II !
Our representative in Hawaii 
advises that bookings are quite- 
heavy for this winter.
BOOK NOW!





510 Lawrence Ave. Dial 763-5123
WIENERS
Bulk No. 1 .............................  lb-
Lamb CHOPS A O r
“New Zealand” ....................... lb. ^  ^
FLOUR “Five Roses” 
20^ coupon inside. 20 lb. bag ..
MILK
Pacific. Evaporated.
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sits with a hand full of cookies, 
criticizing me because I am not 
"thorough” enough.
This rocking chair superin? 
tendeiit is well enough to drive 
30 miles to visit another old 
coot but he can’t pick up -his 
underwear and put It in the 
hamper. '
The current problem is this: 
I’d love , to go back to my old 
home town. I haven’t visited 
there for several years. But it’s 
*an dverhight trip and my hus­
band sdys I can’t leave him. Is 
it my duty to sit around , until 
I’m too old to enjoy anything? 
Please advise.—Chained.
Dear Chained: If your .hus­
band can drive 30 miles to visit 
a friend, he'iJ well enough to be 
by himself for a few days. 
Stock the larder, bake a few 
hundred cookies, leave, him 
with a good supply of medica 
tion, tack up the doctor's tele­
phone number near the phone 




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 




Shoci to amu.se, 
to charm, to disarm,
(0 tease and please 
with la/y c.asc, Fiiul
jar'nT‘tw iw « r ''" “—  






3 * ° ' ^ 4 9 c
CAULIFLOWER 2 9 c
Local. Snow white. Lge. heads, ca, * * *  ■ ^
VINEGAR
“Canada” White. 128 oz. Jug each
Heavy Duly
Detergent
“Buy One at Reg. Price. 
Get One FR E E ...........
2 ( o r l 1 5
Fresh from Our Oveni
Bran or Banana Muffins
f o r
Cheese Slices
Black Diamond. v 
3 Kinds. 8 oz. pkgs. ..v.
3 f . r J . 0 0
COFFEE “Nabol)’’ Khdaha Brand.
Vacuum Pack 2 lb. tin
F O O D  AAARKET
We Reaervi the Right to Limit QuanUtici.






S e n d  t h e m  
B a c k  t o  
S c h o o l  w i t h  
t h e  B e s t !
Shop the Stores on the Following 
Pages for the Best Buys for 
Every Member of Your School-going 
Family! Two Pages of Exciting 
Back-to-School Values.
m .
^  LONG SUPER DRUGS
'  I ' '  I ■ ‘ •  ,  . .  ■ '
I '  ■' , ,
^  GEO. A. MEIKLE
\  V ■
V RUTLAND PHARMACY
^  LONDON VISION CENTRE 
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Standard Has To Be 
fo r  Standard - Sized
.'•This Fall, when buying chil-| 
.dren's clothing, look for gar­
ments with the Canada Standard 
Size iCSSj label. It wiU make it 
easier for you to buy clothing 
that fits. Watch for information 
about the CSS program in pub­
lications, on television; and in 
pamphlets prepared by the De­
partment of Consumer :and Cor-: 
porate Affairs to inform con­
sumers about Canada, Standard 
Sizes and how they work. .
Why Canada Standard Sizes 
. for children’s clothing? Most 
parents ^  especially mothers—, 
know the frustration of _ trying 
to get a good fit in clothing for 
their dbildren. For years, the 
common basis fdr sizing chil­
dren’s clothing has been age, 
Many shoppers, however, find 
that the size relating , to their 
child’s age is just not right.
Furthermore, a shopper may 
find that the fit is different 
among garments with the same 
size number. For example, two 
' pairs of boy’s trousers, both size 
seven, may not fit the same 
way. One pair may not fit in 
the legs, while 1 the other may 
be too large in the waist. This 
is caused by the fact that dif* 
ferent manufacturers often have 
different specifications for the 
same size. ;
This situation has caused irri­
tation and inconvenience to con- 
■ 'sumers because ' many people 
shop for children’s clothing by
m'nlt' or. phone and do not-roi: 
. cghnot—̂take i the child to the 
stole tdi try the garments on. 
1ms results in delay in provid­
ing the child’s- clothing, and a
high rate of return and'exchange I and inexpensive garmeirU.
^  I The key to using Canada
Standard Sizes for better fitof items. .To solve this problem, the 
Canadian Government Specifica­
tions ’ Broad established a com­
mittee to standardize, children’s 
clothing sizes. The committee 
decided that fit is indeed fit as 
suchi and'that age has no dir?!ct 
bearing on fit,Three eight-year- 
old children, for example, can 
each take a different, size. The 
basis of standard sizes, there­
fore, is build - or body, measure 
ment, not age,
To develop standard sizes, 
measurements .were taken , of 
more t h a n  150,000 children 
throughout the United States and 
Canada, From these measure­
ments, standards were produced 
for some 75 Items of children’s 
clothing from underwear to 
outer wear. To identify clothing 
which meets the standards, a 
label was designed bearing -the 
words “ Canada Standard Size” 
within a coiled tape measure 
showing the figures of two chil­
dren.
This system' is , voluntary. 
However, manufacturers or re­
tailers who wish to use the CSS 
label must obtain a  licence from 
the Standards Branch of the De­
partment of Consumer and Cor­
porate Affairs. To use the label 
they must ensure that each gar­
ment has been made in accord­
ance with the proper size s ta n ^  
ard. The label, therefore, indP 
cates that the size. is based oh' 
one set of ' measuremente. It 
does not relate to age, nor, does 
it relate to quality, the CSS label 
can appear on both expensive
Try To Pedal Right Methods 
To Child Cycling To Schooi
theFor millions of' youngstersil Have a white light on . 
going back to school means front, and see that batteries are 
mounting a bicycle and wheel- fresh. A rear reflector should
Forest Fires 
On The Riviera 
Under Control
IS
to take the proper measure­
ments. Follow these simple di 
rections: . .
1. Measure over light weight, 
close-fitting underwear, hold 
tap snug but not tight.
2. ' Height — from floor to top 
of head, without shoes.
. 3. Waist height—from waist 
level to floor.
4. Chest-close up under arms.,
5. Waist—around smallest part 
of waistline.
6. Hips—around widest or full-
esi.'.pai't.
7. Compare measurements 
with GSS tables and select the 
size that most closely matches 
you child’s measurements.
8. Buy garments bearing the 
CSS label.
Example: if you wish to pur­
chase a pair of girl’s "slims” , 
measure her waist, hips and 
waist height. . If she measures 
waist 22%” , hips 27” , waist 
height 33” , then her CSS size is 
10.
While there will always be a 
few children for which standard 
size garments are not made, the 
majority of children will be as­
sured of a better fit with Canada 
Standard Size garments.
Because this system is volun­
tary, not all garments will have 
the CSS label. But several major 
manufacturers and retailers are 
beginning to make and- stock 
C ^  approved children’s wear, 
and more are expected to do so 
as consumer demand increases.
ing away. To these youngsters, 
traffic safety has a special 
meaning.
'Their own safety and-that of 
others, often depends on the op­
erating condition of the bicycle 
and on their knowledge of good 
bicycling practices. In addition, 
good techniques make bicycling 
more fun, and a well-maintained 
bike is easier to ride.
Some basic rules for , the back- 
to-school pedal-pushers are sug­
gested by the Bicycle Institute 
of America. ■
Observe all traffic regulations, 
red and green lights, one-way 
streets, and stop signs., Keep to 
the right and ride in a straight 
line with traffic..
CANNES <Reuters) — Fbrest
ifires which seriously, th rea ten^  ^ h  resort; towns 
French Rjyiera w re  r e p o r ^  
either extinguished or under
■ ruaers MiUUlu g i v e  today. ,
the right-of-way and stay off At oiie point the town of 
sidewalks.  ̂  ̂^
A POOR LOBERt
PHILADELPHIA (M?) i -  To- 
hce vw  probing the case of the 
petunia plucker in , Philadel­
phia’s prettiest place. For the 
last four years, the 2200 block 
North Sydenham Street has 
taken first place in the Pretty 
Street contest According to 
block . chairman Naomi Lewis,
judges have been swayed 
decorative ■ window boxes dis­
playing, petunia arrangements 
in front of the 60 homes on the 
blodt.; This year, someone took 
the petunias. She told police she 
suspects the culprit may be a 
poor loser because even the 
roots are missuig.
Before' bicycling ,.b a c k 'to  
school, riders should check/ bike 
perlorniance. and brush up on 
good bicycling techniques. .
Never hitch rides, on other 
vehicles, and never carry riders 
or prevent proper control of the 
or prevent proper cintrol of the 
bike.
Brakes should be, operating 
efficiently, and can be tested 
easily. Hand signals should be 
used when coming to a stop of 
turning.
Fishy Sort Of Apartment Block 
Proves Exciting For Anglers
Put His Best Foot Forward 
A nd Child To Be H appier
To help a child walk hippy 
and healthy, get his feetr-as well 
as his shoes—in shape before 
school starts. ,
The following simple program 
for strong, healUiy feet is sug­
gested by Leather Industries of 
America.
1. Give the child’s feet-a spe­
cial check-up early in Septem­
ber. 'This should include his 
walk, posture and the condition 
of his feet.
If signs of irritation persist 
with properly made and fitted 
shoes, fobt troubles niay be in­
dicated.^ Thfe child should then 
be taken to a podiatrist.
2. If possible, buy new school 
shoes in late afternoon, since 
feet may swell during the day. 
Make sure both fle t ace meas­
ured, and the larger one fitted.
Measurement should be taken 
with foot up on the fitting stool, 
leg at right angle.
New shoes should be at least 
one-third of an inch longer than 
the largest toe. Widest part of 
the foot should meet widest part 
of the shoe exactly.
■ While the youngster walks 
around in the shoes, look for 
gaps a t side or back.
3. Be sure the child wears 
shoes of proper materials and 
construction.
Leather’s n a tu ra l; breathing 
action keeps feet freshened by 
supplying a constant change of 
air. Sturdy yet pliant leather 
soles offer support and protec­
tion, while leather linings pro­
vide a dry, friction-free shoe 
interior.
4. To tone up the child’s fpet 
for fall, -tryV these exercises. 
They should be performed bare­
footed, preferably on a hard 
surface.
Walk around the room on outer 
borders of. the feet, with toe 
slightly curled. Body weight 
should be thrown to the outside 
of the foot, and walking should 
be done in as straight a line as 
possible.
Stand still and rock back on 
the heels, curling the toes and 
Inverting the feet so that the 
tottoms turn toward each other.
Pick up marbles with the toes 
of each foot and put them into s 
sand pail or similar receptacle
TOBERMORY. Ont. (CP) — 
An underwater reef made of ccr 
ment, blocks, on the smooth, 
sandy bottom of a Georgian Bay 
inlet has turned into a spot alive 
with fish and other marine life.
It also has excited the interest 
of fishermen who see it as mul­
tiplying the possibilities for 
sport and commercial fishing in 
Canada’s lakes.
Scientists say the reef has 
proved that, a fresh-water bay 
seemingly Ijarren of game fish 
can, with simple engineering, be 
transformed into a spot teeming 
with life.
To the fish the reef is an at­
tractive housing project, provid­
ing a foraging ground; protect 
tion and accommodation.
To the scientists the reef is 
just one of a  dozen or more pro­
jects being conducted from Sub- 
limnos, a $10,000 underwater 
habitat resembling a bathy­
sphere. It is sunk 33 feet under 
the surface of ■ Little DUnk’s 
Bay, about 50 miles north of 
Owen Sound.
It has a 300-cubic-foot, living
area in a tank 8Vz-feet across 
and nine-feet high. There are 
four windows, a, dome on the 
top and access for scuba divers 
through a hole in the floor. .’The 
unit is anchored to the bottom 
with another tank holding 9̂  ̂
tons of iron ore.
Sublimnos was thought up by 
Dr. Joseph MacInnis, 32, of To­
ronto, a specialist in underwater 
medicine and consultant to sev­
eral United States underwater 
enterprises. ;
The reef is a five-foot wall of 
concrete blocks and weeping tile 
forming a courtyard in the sand 
about 30 feet from Sublimnos.'
It is the pet project of Dr. 
Alan Emery, a marine biologist 
ill game fish research with the 
Ontario department of lands 
and forests.
engulfed by fires; Flames were 
halted on the edge of town late 
Saturday.
Almost 100,000 ' acres of pine 
woods, vineyards and gardens 
were destroyed in. the fires and 
officials estimated it would take 
up to 20 years to repair damage 
to such tourist attractions as the 
Bois Fleuri (wood of flowers) 
and the Valee Verte (green val­
ley). .
The fires were the biggest in 
the area in 13 years but no cas­
ualties were reported.
Although some of the fires 
w ere' close to Cannes- and 
nearby Nice—an area contain­
ing hundreds of holiday villas— 
only four houses were burned 
down. A fire engine also was dfr 
stroyed.
Fire experts did not exclude 
the possibility that .some of the 
fires were started deliberately 
and police in Marseille said 
they have arrested a man ac­






' —former faculty members of the 
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IF YOU DON’T BUY AT THE DISCOUNTER 




Keeping Lid On Inflation 
Appears A Long-Time Job
REGISTER 




9 a.m. — 11:30 a.m. S V'1 p .m .— 3:30 p.m.
ELLY'S KINDERGARTEN
929 Wardlaw Avc. Dial 2-7640
NEW YORK (AP) — Clamp­
ing a lid on inflation is proving 
to be a longer-lasting task than 
had been expected by U.S. eco­
nomic planners.
While a s l o w i n g  of the 
economy’s veal growth is dis- 
ccrnablc, consumer pricoa keep 
going up at a dismaying rate
When the government’s attack 
on inflation was launched in 
June, 1968, with enactment of 
the lO-pci’-cont income tax sur 
charge, it  was anticipated con­
crete results would be evidcht 
by now. And the tight money 
policy, initiated by the U.S. fed­
eral reserve board last Dcccm- 
ber,- was intended to add a pow­
erful weapon. . ,
Paul W . McCrackpri, chair­
man of the president's council 
of cepnomic advisers, saW last 
weelit the time has not yet come 
' tof An caalng of.economlo res- 
training policies..
Ho told the American Statisti­
cal Association , in New; York 
that Nixon administration econ­
omists would like to see "a llUlo 
more evidence of a slowing In 
the rate of business, expanston" 
before changing policy.
.fi^YSMAY e x t e n d ' ' 
IVlcCrnpkon had said earlier In 
fho week the usual slx-to-12- 
month time lapse before altered 
fiscal and monetary policies 
dace Inflaliou is apt to extond 
lino "the long side of average 
this time, , ,
Ho said Uiat while the ecort
othy shows a trend toward slowv
or real gains In output 'the 
nrlce level has shown no com­
parable icndency towards a 
rtmro subdued behavior. He 
noted that the U.S. eonsumor 
rSrlce Index so far this year has 
Been rising a t a rate 50 per cent 
faster than last year, when the 
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greater than'the previous year.
The U.S. cost of living again 
rose sharply in July but at a 
slower annual rate than in June. 
Tlie labor department reported 
its c o n s u m a r  price index 
climbed five-tenths of one per 
cent in July to 128.2 per cent of 
the 1957-59 average, meaning it 
noW costs $12.82 to buy items 
which cost $10 a decade ago.
The main cause of the in­




FA SH IO N  PA R A D E
Boys' Dept.
Fine assortment of boys’ jeans,'flares) slims, wash and 
wear pants in sizes 8-16. Priced from .... ...........
Boys* Sport ShirtS:—long sleeves, reg and turtle collars. 




See the wide range of young men’s jeans, flares, bell bottoms, slims and wash 
and wear slacks in Red Lion dept, at Meikle’s. r  Q Q  I A  Q C
New checks and plain shades. From J * 7 0  to
Young men’s hi-style shirts with new long point collar or button down. Full
taper or body shaped styles in A OH IH  0*5
plains, stripes and checks. Priced from ............... . to
CARPETS
SpeoUl 4*50














in girls and loen sizing. Camel Hair 




' ‘fun’ (ur look."
Priced at
with the







TO LONDON VISION CRNTRIi
Back to scool in shoes by MciUe’s
Mosf important of all la the 
fitting of chlldren’a ahoes. 
Laata and aiaea must be cor­
rect and property fitted.
Bring your children to 
Meikle’s Shoe Department 
where fitting ia the most im­
portant feature.
School shoes by Buster Brown and Classmates — .Quality foot­
wear in fittings of B, C and D. New styles for the young missy 
and the new starter.
t Full ranges of boys’ school shoes in black or brown 
at popular prices
Quality and proper fitting are most important for ohlldren'a feet.
"Centre
Wayne H, Klichl — Dispensing Opliclnn





t'dm e in .ind see Our, tine selection o( jacket and \ 
and Thai silk lops.
379 Bernard .\vc. 7h2.3123
Girls'Dept.-M ezzanine Floor i
Girts’ dresses and |umi*crs in ‘Vear dated" acriloh and hand wasliablc bonded 
orlon — gay fabrics of multi-stripes and plains, styled with youiful fiLshions 
in mind.
Si’zcs ,4-6X, A f tO  1 A  A Q  , Si?-X5 7-14.
Priced H bY O  to l v # # 0  j Priced 8.98 d3;98
Skirts by Trcachei''.s Pet In .smart wool A-line 
or pants (separnlcly priced) In green only. , 
Sizes.TtIL  at
with smart eo-oi'cllnating vests
\  6.98
KUts anti all around pldntcd skirts in tartans of 
basic red; blue giid green; Sizes, 7-14, Priced . 
Match llieso up with our fine selection hf
'O.VO,„)d
BOX aiid kiH'c highs'.
Ladies'W ear Dept.
Sklrl.s of fine, quality in tarlans, cheeks
young lady in A-linc, pl(:ntcd
or kilt. Sizes 10-20, jT om .... ..................
and plain shades styled for Ihc
„ . 13.00 ,0 23.00
nioii|irs hy Susan 
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Need Of More Security 
For Political Leaders
KELOWNA DAILY COl’RIER. MON.. WCi. »S, 13(!9 PAGE t
_ . said: '"Do That
Tnideau. now embarked! once .more and I’ll kick your
OTTAWA (GPt — Prime Min-l ing youth and
isicr ru , arked!--------------
<-■'1 a peaceful holiday cruise in |
European waters, ne^n’t face a 
charge of common.assault ans- 
:mg from a rowdy Vancouver 
dcmonsti ation two weeks ago. a 
juctice of the t>eacc:has ruled.
Barring a decision by the 17- 
year-old complainant to proceed 
lo a higher court, that evidently 
ond.s an episode that could have 
broken new ground in Canadian 
prime mihi.sterial annals.
But something else appears to 
have been altered in Canadian 
politics — as it has elsewhere.
. That’S' the need demonstrated 
for much more security for 
, public leaders than ever before.
And if Prime Minister Tru­
deau continues to give as good 
as he gets in public appear­
ances attended by young protes­
tors and demonstrators, then 
the problem of security takes on 
a d d e d  complications. Those 
close to him say they see no 
sign he ‘ intends to mingle less 
frcelv. ‘
EXTREME IN U.S.
The security problem in its 
most extreme form in an open 
. society exists in the United 
States, rocked by two assassina­
tions last year. Subsequently, 
each of the major candidates 
for the presidential nomina- 
tion.s, and later the campaign it­
self. were surrounded by î n 
prcccdented security measures.
But the scores of security 
men covering President Nixon, 
for example, have the advan­
tage of knowing precisely where 
he is at any given moment, the 
route he will follow and fhe 
exact time of most of his move­
ments. . ;
Open expo.sure lo crowds 
limited.
It is doubtful that the U.S. se­
cret service has often faced the 
situation that RCMP officers did 
recently in Regina, where the 
prime minister is quoted as 
having turned on a wheat-toss-
is
The Vancouver incident. In 
which Richard Bruce Jesmer, 
17. alleged he was struck by the 
prime minister, follov.ied. 
RELATIVELY PEACEFUL 
Later in Toronto, it was rela­
tively peaceful amid scores of 
police, covering his visit, al­
though three men, nevertheless 
came, within .inches of hitting 
Mr, Trudeau 'with placards in 
an isolated incident;
Hence ■ the serious concern 
about providing security for Mr. 
Trudeau. Wliilc there is no indi­
cation that his life is in any dan­
ger, security men worry about 
p r o t  e c t i n g him from mob 
scenes, and generally guarding 
the dignity of his office.
The prime minister has also 
shown a tenacious tendency to 
get involved in discussions with 
protestors in Calgary, Montreal 
and HaLfax.
It’s an entirely new problem 
for the RCMP. Previous prime 
ministers were relatively easy 
to cover, partly because they 
were more conventional in their 
movements and partly becfiuse 
they didn’t  excite younger peo­
ple to the same degree.
In 1957, when Prime Minister 
Louis St. Laurent was speaking 
in Maple Leaf Gardens in Toron­
to and a 15-year-old youth 
climbed the stage to tear up a 
poster, the incident received na­
tional attention.
Prime Minister John Diefeii- 
aker and Liberal Leader Les­
ter B, Pearson encountered 
some stormy audiences in the 
1962 and federal election 
campaigns — Hamilton and 
Vancouver included. They spoke 
with difficulty but there was no 
physical violence.
But on the basis of the experi­
ences Mr. Trudeau has had in 
office at the hands of a tiny mi­
nority, that lack of violence can 
no longer be taken for granted.
Soviet Ready To Accept Plan 
By U.S. On Nuclear Sea Tests
GENEVA (Reuters) — The 
Soviet Union is ready to accept 
a United States proposal to ban 
all nuclear weapons from inter­
national ocean floors. Commu­
nist sources revealed here.:
The sources said the Soviet 
delegation to the 25-nation dis­
armament conference has re­
ceived new instructions which 
could lead to the introduction of 
a draft treaty as early as next 
■week.. ,
Agreement on eliminating nu­
clear devices from seabeds had 
been held up by Russian de 
mands for complete demilitari- 
r.ation of all ocean floors, a> de- 
and currently unacceptable to 
the U.S,
Although the Soviet Union has 
shelved that proposal for the 
time being, Russia still hopes 
such a ban will remain part of 
the conference’s ultimate aim of 
complete and general disarma­
ment, the Communist sources 
■ said.
CONSULT WITH ALLIES
'The sources said Russia is 
consulting with its allies and 
with the U.S. before introducing 
a new draft treaty. The U.S, is 
also in close consultation with 
it.s allies, .Western sources said, 
but they were reluctant to com­
ment on the prospects for 
yagreement.
■[ ' It was not immediately clear
/S
whether the new d o c u m e n t  
would be simply a revised ver­
sion of Russia’s earlier draft, 
which it presented in March, or 
a joint Soviet-American propos­
al.
Asked for comment on reports, 
that a compromise was in the 
offing. Soviet delegate Alexei A, 
Roshchin Friday night would 
say only that he would not deny 
it.-..■'.■'■
If Russia accepts the Ameri­
can demand that only weapons 
of mass destruction^be banned 
from the seabed, at least for the 
present; the U.S. seems likely to 
give way on the area to be cov­
ered by the ban.
'The Soviet Union proposes 
that the ban should apply be­
yond a 12-mile coastal one, 
while the U.S. favors only a 
three-mile. one.
FEWER CALORIES
Ice milk looks and tastes like 
ice cream but has fewer calo­
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Rutland Pharmacy
have supplies you need for a nying start at school!
Economy rack 
Loose l,.cuf Refills
3(H) sheets, . 
rcr, 1.98, Now 1.39
FREE PEN
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17”  B rie f Case
Good-Looking case, d durable leather product, carrying 
hondle, 3 position lock and key closing. conipartments.
1.04 V a l u e
Special




250  Sheet Refill
250 sheet refill at spceial 
Saving. Save 19e.
Free King Size Refill 
with every North-Rite 
‘‘98” ball point pen; 
1.57 Value For 4 ^ ^
w  r „  ^ P ® c i a l
........... ..
Value 2.92
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Bulet Desk Lamp
With plastic shade/ n ” 
flexible orm. Turquoise, 
Tangerine,Gold or Brown
UWf Low Price
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Savings + Savings + More
t
Pocket Secretary Dart Markers 2 Fre Bic Peris Lok At
Ihqlucjles v inyl pocket 
size case, memo pqd. 6 
ballpoint pens-4 Blue 
and 1 Red and 1 Green.
Don't miss this value. 2 , 
Dart Markers on a cord. 
So many uses. Savel
980 Valua For Pkg.
Stock up on. Bic pens 
while this special offer 
lasts. 3 Pens in a pkg.
870 Value For
Plastic Lunch Pail
8 throe ring exorcise 
books in a package. A 
very special low pneo. 
Narrow ruling.' PkR.
wfmm
5 different coloured duo 
tbodi in th is p k g . Greot 
for K e e p in g  n o te s  or p ro *  
jects. Shop eorly!
I’laslii' luiu'h pail, 
vonipk'ie m II Ilivriiios. 
asMirlcd I'ulors.
Packoge of 12 Lauren* 
tioh,coloured pejnclls in 
s'ce*through vinyl case. 
980 Value For
Double vinyl packbge of 
Lourenlion coloured 
pencils. ' 24 colour',,
1.8|8 Value For
The Biggest Back-To-School Borgains In Town
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Junior Golf Championships 
Begin In Kelowna Wednesday
The Canadian Junior Golf 
charripionships begin Wednesday 
at the Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try Club.
All the top golfers, 18 years of 
age and under, from across the 
nation will be in Kelowna for 
the annual event, which includes 
some 173 in number.
The championship,' one of the 
top golf spectacles in Canada, 
will be split into two categories, 
with honors being presented the 
top individual and top team win;
■ •ners.. ■
The event differs from those 
in past years. Whereas match 
play decided the individual win­
ner in previous tournaments,
' the 1969 champion will be , de­
cided'on the basis of the lowest 
score at the completion of 72 
holes. Match play had consist­
ed of taking the top 48 golfers 
at the end of 36 holes and hav 
ing them play off in a single 
elimination ‘ format, on a holer 
by-hole match.
This year, 162 golfers will tee 
off both Wednesday and ThurS' 
day with the top 60 golfers at 
this midway cutoff mark con­
tinuing the final two days to de­
termine the individual winner 
that being the one with the low­
est gross score, after 72 holes.
Besides determining which 60 
golfers will make the cutoff, the 
first two days of competition will 
also decide the team champion 
Each province has four desig­
nated players who will compete 
in tois event and the lowest ag 
gregate score of these four golf­
ers will determine, the team 
champion.
The top three favorites in this 
year’s event are a trio of vet­
erans, namely Doug Roxburgh 
of Vancouver, Tim McCutcheon, 
of Peterborough, Ont. and Ricb 
ard Dumeah of Liverpool, N.S. 
All are playing in their third 
junior championships. Roxburgh 
was the low qualifier in the 1968 
tournament while McCutcheon 
held the same distinction in the 
1967 event. Dumeah was a quar­
ter finalist in the same ’67 tour­
nament. Among the other favor­
ites, players who performed well 
the ’68 championships, are 
B.G.’s David Mick, Alberta’s 
Donald Graham, Saskatchewan’s 
Dennis Oleniuk, Quebec’s Max 
Oxford and New Brunswick’s 
Jirka Danek. ' ,
’The team favorites for this 
year’s tournament will be the 
1-2-3 finishers of last year, B.C.,; 
Alberta and Ontario. 'The total 
handicap for the four players 
from both B.C. and Alberte is 
seven, while Ontario’s is nine.
New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island will, form one 
teami thus making a total of; 
nine teams.
In a breakdown of the number 
of players from each province, 
B.C. heads the list with 73, fol­
lowed by Ontario’s 37, Alberta’s 
25 and Quebec’s 12.T h e  four 
Maritime provinces are only 
bringing the minimum four to 
play in the team competition.
ITiree Kelowna players are 
among the 73 B.C. entrants. 
They are Dave Barr, Ken Feist 
and Terry Low.
All contestants will play a 
practice round Tuesday on the 
6,251 yard, par 72 Kelowna 
course, a preliminary to the big 
Wednesday through Saturday 
event.
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Vernon Blasts Labetts \\-\ 
Win Opening Game Of Finals
4
Knudson Included Among 
Former Winners Of Jr. Event
The Canadian Junior Golf 
championships which begin 
Wednesday at the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club have been a 
stepping stone in past years for 
many of Canada’s outstanding 
golfers of today.
The first name that comes to 
mind is George Knudson, cur 
rently Canada’s top professional 
golfer and one of the leading 
money winners on the PGA tour 
Knudson, a third^place finisher 
in 1954, scored a six-stroke vic: 
tory when he won the title in 
1955.
Bob Panasiuk, the 1958 junior 
champion, has also fared, well 
on the Canadian pro golf tour, 
while the runner-up from that 
year. Bob' Cox, has just com­
pleted a sweep of this year’s 
Saskatchewan Open, , Alberta 
Open and the CPGA champion 
ship. .
.Biir'Wakeham, the 1959 win 
ne'r, was the winner of the re­
cent B.C. Open played at his 
home Uplands Golf Course in 
Victoria.
‘ • In 1963, B.C.’s Wayne Vollmer 
won the title, and like Knudson, 
has competed on the rich PGA 
circuit this year.
Some great battles for top 
honors have taken place during 
the past 21 years but none can 
match the duel staged between 
Vancouver’s Laurie Roland and 
Doug Silverberg of Red Deer. 
In 1950, the pair were tied after 
the regulation 36 holes with 
identical 152 scores. An 18-hole 
playoff still did not produce a 
winner, but a second similar 
round saw Silverberg emerge 
victorious. Again in 1951, the 
same two golfers were dead­
locked after 36 holes, this time 
with 151 scores. Again an 18- 
hole playoff decided nothing, 
but on the first sudden-death 
hole Roland came out on top 
thus squaring the greatest riy- 
lary in Canadian junior golf 
history.
Although many of the Cana­
dian , junior champions have 
gone on to make a name for 
themselves in the golfing world, 
only two have ever won the 
Canadian Amateur champion­
ship. The 1948 junior champion 
Bill Mawhinney won the title 
two years later, while the 1966 
winner Wayne McDonald won 
the Canadian Amateur title in 
Kitchener, Ont., two weeks ago.
By AL SIMPSON
’The Vernon Luckies showed 
their league superiority Sunday 
as they scored a convincing 11-1 
victory over the Kelowna La- 
batts in the first game of their 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League final series.
’The Luckies, who won the 
league pennant by a healthy 
margin over second place Kel­
owna, got an outstanding pitch­
ing performance from southpaw 
Bob Davison to score their easy 
triumph. : , : :
• Davison flirted with a no-hit­
ter for seven and one-third in­
nings before Warren Coughlin 
broke the spell with a single 
The lefthander finished up with 
a three-hit, 10 strikeout perform­
ance. .
Meanwhile, the Vernon of­
fense hopped on Labatt starter 
Len Tw e^ for eight runs be­
fore he was relieved in the fifth 
inning by Bob Tanner. Included 
in their 14-hit attack were six 
extra base hits, two, home runs 
by Gordien Nuyens and Gerry 
Reimer.
Six different players collected 
two hits each to lead Vernon to 
it’s win. Reimer’s pair includ­
ed a double and a home run, 
while Clark Inglis stroked 
single and a.double, scored three 
times and drove in another two. 
Only 16-year-old rookie Wayne 
Dye failed to collect at least one 
hit off the Tweed-Tanner offer­
ings. Dye, who finished the regu­
lar season with a .374 average, 
has just returned from a trial 
session with the Seattle Pilots 
of the American League, though 
there only on a “look-see” basis.
Kelowna’s lone run of the 
game was . scored, in the final 
inning when Doug Moore walk­
ed and scored on base hits by 
Tanner and Don Favell.
The Labatts were without the 
services of regulars Gerry Rob­
ertson and Don Rogelstad, plus 
utilityman Don Merrick who 
broke his leg. Vernon, on the 
other hand was minus Don 
Archer and Rick Sugden. Arch­
er, in Halifax as a member of 
B.C.’s Canada Games baseball
team, was the league’s leading 
hitter of 1969, finishing the sea­
son with a .394 mark. Sugden 
has returned to Simon Fraser 
University where he is a top 
member of that school’s football 
team.
Just when, ^vhere and if the 
next game of the series will be 
staged is a matter still unde­
cided. A probable league meet­
ing in the next few days will 
likely iron out a solution, though 
not totally favorable to both 
Kelowna and Vernon’s wishes .as 
both clubs are miles apart on, a 
settlement.
Kelowna 000 000 001— 1 3 4 
Vernon 003 230 21x—11 14 2
Len Tweed, Bob Tanner (5) 
and Don Favell. Bob Davison 
and Gordie Nuyens. Winner— 
Davison. Loser—Tweed. Home 
Runs—Vernon, Gordie Nuyens, 
Gerry Reimer.
R A C K -T O -SC H O O L  I T E M S
d u r i n g W e s t e r n J h n i g ^ s
^ W ^ S A L E  S
Nanaimo Sweeps 
Lacrosse Series
VERNON, B.C, (CP) — T he 
Nanaimo Luckies reigned su­
preme in British Columbia Se­
nior B lacrosse Sunday with a 
23-6 victory over the Prince 
George Columbus Macs; wrap­
ping up the best-of-three provin­
cial final in two straight games.
Bill Russell was top scorer for 
Nanaimo with four goals and 
five assists. Gerry Shires and 
Larry Clarkson followed with 
three goals each.
The Luckies led 8-0 at the end 
of the first period, moved ahead 
15-2 in the second and capped 
it off by outscoring Prince 
George 8-4 in the final period 
Nanaimo now meets the On­
tario champions at Oshawa 
Ont., in the Canadian semi-final 
Winner of that series plays 
Quebec for the Canadin cham­
pionship.
There were 1,300 fans at Sun 
day’s game, staged at the Ver 
non Arena because the arena 
at Prince George is undergoing 
repairs.
B.C. Dominated'HH Tournament 
Taking Individual, Team Title
The Canadian Junior Golf 
championships of 1968 were 
staged at the Ki-8-Eb Country 
Club in Trois Rivieres, Que., and 
jhe event not only saw B.C. cap­
ture the team aggregate but 
also have a member of that 
same squad, Doug Stewart, win 
the top individual honor.
'Two members of the defend­
ing champion B.C. squad are re­
peaters this year, namely Doug 
Roxburgh, from Vancouver, and 
Davfd Mick, from Victoria. Rox­
burgh ,. in fact, led the, B.C. 
squad to their victory of a. year 
ago with his 36-holo score of 
146, the lowest qualifying round 
score (for match, play) riccord- 
ed, but was knocked out in the 
first round of > match play the 
following day.
B.C.’s 603 total was 11 strokes 
better than the 61f recorded by 
Ixith Alberta and Ontario, Tlio 
title was B.C.’s third since 1959,
Rovers Score Win 
In Valley Finals
The  ̂ Rutland Rovers not only 
proved they had the best ball 
club, but Sunday showed, they 
also did the best recruiting Jobi 
as they dumped the Royal Anne 
Rbyals 6-2 In the first game of 
n ibeanlngless Valley softball 
championship scries;
With both clubs permitted to 
pick up two players from other 
league clubs to, bolster their 
roster, the Rovers selected the 
Willows Wally Sehn and Vcv 
non's Alex Kashuba and the
pair spelled thb dinercDce,,
Sehn checks the Royals on 
five hits while Knshuba slam­
med a tw6-nin homer.
The Valley champlohshlp was 
originally intended to be played 
' between the Royals . apitl Kain ,̂ 
loopa with the winner repre- 
sontlng the Valley In the provin­
cial championship" being play­
er! in Kelowna U bor Day week­
end but Kamloops drop|)M out 
Of the event, leaving the Royals 
and host Rntland as aulomatie 
entrants In the tournament, no 
iiintlcr who wins the io-oal ed 
tournament they're playing 
now,
—— —'Don—Sehimdtt-4ri—.Roy,ala,.«— 
n u ll suffered the loss. He 
played for the Carlings In regu­
lar seaaoR play,
The next game the aeries 
will be played today at King's 
Stadium btglnnlni at 7;90 p m. 
Being a best-of-three series. the
Rovers conlil Hrap it up with 
's am, ,
Inferior by one , to the four ■ re- 
corded by Ontario during the 
same period,
Stewart, Ineligible to compote 
this year, scored a convincing 
nine and eight victory over On 
tario’s Bill MoiTi.son in Inst 
year’s 36-hole match play final 
after narrowly beating four oth 
ers in earlier elimination match 
es. Among those four were 'fim 
McCutcheon and Dale Tallon 
both of Ontario, who will bo 




"Full arid stern mea­
sures must be taken 
without delay to save 
our beautiful 1 a k e s, 
wherever water pollu­
tion is occurring.
T h is  danger was rec­
ognized in the Okanag­
an by Dr. David A, 
Clarke in the early 
1950’s, and he has re-, 
peatedly raised the is­
sue with Kelowna City 
Council. It is only re­
cently that the Provin­
cial Govei’iiment has 
taken notice of this 
problem. ■
Bob Knox
Visit Bob Knox ut his Bernard Avenue office or at 
the Liberal Committee Room s at 285 Queensway 
Avc.i Kelowna —- 763-4928.
KNOX -  LIBERAL
Published by the South Okanagan Liberal Association
2 n d  Y e a r
O K A N A G A N  COLLEGE 
REGISTRATION 
September 2nd, 1969
A T OUR N liw  FACILITIES ON KLO ROAD —  KELOWNA
Box 550 -  703-4711
1st Y ear “Art and Sqicncc" '
2nd Year “Arts and Science,”
1st ,Year ‘‘Bu.sinosfi and Technology”
VERNON ARM Y CAMP 
Mission ltd. ,— I'.O. Box ,1088 — 542-8228 
1st Y ear “Arts and Science” !; .
2nd Year “Arls”  ̂ \  v, ( ■
SALM ON ARM —  AT THE IIIC.II SCHOOL
Salmon Arm Centre —  IKi* 1000 — 832-2188 
1,St Year “Arls and Science”
VERNOrS CENTER
Tor Infoniiation and vPre-registration Counselling 
Call JA^K STRONG
llkISA Pandoiiy Rt., Box 5.50, Kelowna 70.1-2216
I t I f  II
4DULT EBLTATIONOKANAGAN COLLLGIC and SCHOOL I ’STIIKT 23
i Announces
KM ’M N G  COLLEGE PROGRAM IN THE ,\R I S  
Registration! ABUI.T i:miCATI()N OFFICE. Held. 810 
Ucatloiii KELOWNA SIX'ONDAKY SCIIOOl., West lliiildliig 
Course 'Time! EvrninRs 7-10 p,m. — Saturday 9 a.in.-12 noon' 
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Porcelain —  Ideal for 
the children’s , study 
desk, bedroom or play- 
P  room. C h o o s e  from 
three designs — Watch- 
Dog, Tiger - Lite or 
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C a n a d a  G a m e s  A  S u c c e s s  Jsckson Back On The Beam
Two Home Runs Lead A's Sweep
KELOWNA OAILT COUBIER. MON.. AEG. !5. IMJ PAGE t l
FOOTBALL
P la n n in g E v e n t
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian Press Sports Editc'
I At Sunday's closing the : ath- l picked up four .gold medals-r-one> 
iletes from Quebec threw flowerb|Cf tucm shared \ulh the rciay
Reggie iJackson of Oakland
' lu e s  .socked a: home'' run
, . , , . .  . , I. , . 1̂ ... ,av Ml support of Chuck
HALIFAX . (CP) — .Where do into the crowd;, the Manitobaj team. , , Dobson, his pitcher room-iuate,
!ihe Canada Games' go from [athletes threw up their hats to. BETTER THAN TANNER? , Ifpj. the lllh  time this season as 
here? . - i th e ' spectators.: Among others, .The Games: marked an. emer- Athletics trimmed Balti-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I Jackson's home runs left'him
nine, games ahead of Babe'
Raimey-Led Argos Drop B.C.
The first, summer edition of! Mr. Michener put one on and
the Games ended Sunday after 
eight days of competitipn and 
amid speculation as to its fu>
■ .turei. :
Already, such cities as Red 
Deer, Alta.; Moose Jaw, Sask.; 
Burnaby-Westminster, B .C.; 
Hamilton, Kitchener, and Lon­
don, Ont.; Roberval, Que,, and 
Quebec City are interested.
The next Games will be the 
winters, to be held in Saskatoon 
in 1971, and Health Minister 
John: Munro has said he would 
favor.. if not an annual event, a
stood up so he could be seen.
T he British Columbia athletes 
waited until the anthem ended 
and then mobbed those from 
Ontario, their a r  c h -r i v a 1 s 
through a week of stiff competi­
tion—especially in swimming 
and track and field.
gence for Donna Gurr of Rich-1 
inond; B.C.-.. a 14-year-old, who! 
'.von five golds and whose coach 
said ."she'll be' better :than 
Elaine Tanner.” ; . .
Prince Edward Island., got 
only one medal--in. the men's 
100-metre run—but it was-a gold
was a matter 
among athletes.
and Bill MacKinnon ...of Char- 
The'’i i i i ^ n c e  of the Gamesj admitted won; it pn;|
#rtr rfUriKsinii a tut of a lean. ; . - .
for disc^bsio He and Ted Medonough of Ed­
monton; were timed in'aiiidenti-,
MISSED BEV BOTS cal ,10.5.:
Some divers bemoaned the r : 'ITiere , w vepre-
fact that Olympic star Bev Boys: seated at the Gamcfc and .Qiitar- 
bicnnial Games with winter and [of Pickering, Ont., had to pass jio' and B.C., battled . thrpugh 
summer Games taking turn! up competition, claiming they imost of them.
Ruth, who hit 60 in 1927, but six 
behind Roger Mans, who wal­
loped 61 in 1961.
. The Twins, finally scored in 
the ninth, inning after New York 
left • fielder Bill R o b i n. •. r n
ball for a three-base error.
A1 Downing issued two inten­
tional walks to load th«, bases, 
but George Mitterwuld rapped a 
single to left field, only the 
fourth hit off Downing. Minneso­
ta’s Tom Hall, also hurled a 
four-hitter and pitched hitless 
ball until the sixth inning.
about.
Some sports bodies say no, 
that it' would bankrupt them to 
have., to support • an annual 
games of this size where all 1̂0 
provinces and two territories 
compete. -
, Whatever the future holds, for ^aip'^iater"
the Games—which ended in . a; . ' a ■ , ■ m t f '.-v.
not of pageantry and an ava-1. "I was just thinking of fin.sh- 
lanche of medals on Sunday-i‘nfi I wanted to make a rec-
could have done better against 
her stiff opposition..
To others it didn’t matter-^ 
Barry Ponton, 14,. from White­
horse, Y.T., finished the gruel- 
iing 10,000-mctre run with tear.s 
in eyes and pain in his legs and
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 14
there svas little doubt that they ord for the Yukon because no-_ I body else had done it.”had been a success both emo­
tionally and at the box office. . i Only two Canadian .ppen
i native' records fell during theEVENTS SOLD OUT
Nearly every event was soldi Games, 
out. People stood in line to 
w atch Junior B lacrosse. .The 
60-mile bicycle racew as cut. to her record 
52 miles to make it easier on 
the junior riders, none of whom 
was more than 18 years old.
The Olympic format was fol­
lowed throughout.
m
b r o n z e B .C, ■ had, 36 
silvers and 21 bronze.;
' On the aggregate 
which' aliows. the winning prov­
ince, in .any ; sport 12' points, and 
scales the rest down—Ontario 
Norcen' Liepins of, Vancouverny^aUgji |go.pomts to. 169 foi-sec- 
shaved nearly two seconds off
lor the l,5(X)-metre
more Orioles 9-0,,in the/first ,
game of an American League; | ; T o n y  s
baseball doubleheader. /\j
Jackson raised his home run j 
total-to 44 in the first Inning and 
later a d d ^  a two-run single.
The Oakland slugger epntihu^ 
his heavy hitting in the secphd 
game', won b.v Oakland'9-8 in 18 
1 nnings. b.v .clubbing a three-run 
homer and a, rumproducing sin- 
gle,-.
Ted Kubiak collected the tie- 
breakjng hit for Oak^nd in the 
18th .inning, s c b  r i n.g, Danny 
Cater with a single. Jaekson’s 
single, forced , ah 8-8;/tie after 
lose 'Tartabuli' managed a twQ- 
out double.
The sweep advanced Oakland 
within two, games of Minnesota 
Twins,' the Western, ‘. Division 
leaders; who edged New. York 
•Yarikbes' 1-0 on a! ninth inning 
unearned rum , . :
i . Elsewhere in the AL Sunday.
Ontario ended up with 51 gold California Angels turned, back | with , single runs in fourth, on [ 
edais, 24' s i 1 v e r s  and 29] D e t r o i t -Tigers 5-2, Chicago Buddy Bradford’.s grounder, in-] 
’ -  - ’ ■ golds, 43: Wliitc Sox beat Boston Red Sox 
' ■ . i 3-1. W a s h i n g t o n Senators 
board— ! w’hipped Kansas /City Royals !()- 
' 3 and Cleveland Indians nipped,
Seattle 6-5, exten'dihg the Pilots; 
iosing streak to 10 games', 
matching the longest in the AL 
this season ■ by Cleveland and 
California. ,■,; .
. Saturday, Boston blanked Chi­
cago 2-0, Minnesota bounced
VANCOUVER (CP', -  Half-1 
back Dave Raimey may have, 
been: a problem for. Winnipeg 
management, but he was more, 
of a problem for British Colum­
b ia  Saturday...night as Toronto 
Argonaut.s trounCed thc^winless 
Lions 42-20 in a Canadian Foot­
ball League game before 27.661 
"fans. ■ ' ■' ■
Kaimey was traded to Toronto 
for quarterback' Wally Gabler 
last week' following early-scason 
squabbles with Winnfpeg coach-: 
es. Saturday night he was B.C.'s 
biggest'problem as his running 
and pass-catching gave him one 
touchdown and .helped s.c't ut]
.TIMS WIN GAME
It was a case of too many' Ra'^ey gained 17 yaids aft^r
Jims for Detroit against Califor- 4akiing a^wingMhss fiom
nia. The Angels’ Jim McGlothlin 'erback Tom Wilkinson on the 
snapped a personal eight-game
losing streak with his first victo- fefArP Kp
ry since June 8 while Jim Fregev 30 yaros. Before he
si and. Jim Spencer delivered '  . , wo
home r'uns. The triumph moved P^arter. Raimey had gamed 98 
the Angels into third place in >’.ards on the >n 13 cai-;
the AL Western Division.„  t- w. u ■ pass receptions,
George Scott s homer gave, gy mons and, Wilkinson
Boston a. 1-0 lead-over Chicago. I __y----y:.—----- ---------- ---------:—
but the White Sox pecked away
also scored touchdowns for To­
ronto, and two more went to/'ihc ■ 
Argo defence on pass interceo- 
tions thrown, by. B:C, quarter-! 
back Paul B f o t h e r s. Diek '. 
Thornton, got the first,' from .40: 
yards out, to give Toronto a 17-7 [ 
lead -in the first, quarter, .and, 
.Allan . Rav Aldridge went . 37 : 
yards on-an interception in the 
’.second.half to put Argos on top 
31-14., ' ;
Dave Mann converted all five 
touchdowns and addedf«vo field 
goals and a single.
SCORFJ5 TWO B.C. TDs
Halfback' Leroy Sledge, a. 
pye-seasoii cut who was reacti­
vated by. the Lions last week, 
scored,, two of B.C.’s three 
touchdowns and Jim Young got 
the, other on a six-yard pa.ss,’ 
from Brothers.
Ted Gercla.. kicked two eon- 
veits. '1 ,,'/"
The win was the third for 
Argos in four starts, and lifted 
them into second place m East­
ern Football Gonferenee stand* 
mgs. two vKiirits behind Ottawa.
..Hamilton, however; will b«
out to replace tlic Argos in see- , 
ond tonight when the -Ticais 
inove. into CalgarV to tackle the 
Stam.ueders. second behind S«s- 
katche\yan in the Western Fool- 
,c>'] .Cuiiiciencc. .' ■•
For British Columbia's Jim 
' Champion, nothing .secihs to be 
I coining around. 'I’he L.eo coach 
used three quarterbacks Satvtr- 
(day night and none w a s  effee-' 
live Brovhers threw three inter-, 
iieeptions, two for Argo touch- 
‘ downs, aiid Pete, Ohler , and 




Radio & TV Ltd.
Open 8:30-6 p.m, Mon.-Sat, 
1429 ELLIS ST.
well
Prime M i n i s t e r  Trudeaui the record she set at the. naUon-
opened the Games and Gover-jal swimmmg championships. 
nor-General Michener c 1 o s e d[ A n g e 1 a Coughlan, distance 
them. .̂  . • /  ' swimmer from Burlington, Ont.,
Other provinces were
run, and swimmer Jeanne War- hack on both-tabulations.
ren, 16, of Vancouver won the KEPT OFFICIALS BUSY . .. „  - , „ „
women’s 400-metre individualj ^hc landslide of medals Qn‘>ew York 8-3, Cleveland clipped 
medley event / in 5'.24.7, .two ||he fj^al weekend kept the sta-l^^^^®
tenths of a second better working late. and 0  a k 1 a n d
----------------- O  S a t u r d a >, B.C. wonl Baltimore by 4-2 scores
women's 800-metre run with Olvi f /X a lifo rn ia : trimme 
tario and B.C. taking, the silver,/’* ' ■ ; ;
and bronze. - In the, men’s event,] 
it was B.C.-B.C.-Ontario. . , - 
Quebec \vbn the- first two plac;' 
irigs.: ih', the : 25-mi:le-'ey cliiig - time 
trial and Ontario was third.
. Ontario . took the gold in theGruelling Decathlon Title 
Won On Final Running Event
the fifth, on'Bill Melton’s single, i 
and in, the sixth..-on a-suicide I 
squeeze bunt by Ric hMorale.s.
Zoilo Versalles and Del Unser i 
had three hits each, and Ver- j 
salles . and Bernie-'Allen- both 1 
drove in three runs as Washing­
ton bombed Kansas City.
• Ken Harrelson singled in the 
tie-breaking run in the,ninth in­
ning and Tony Horto tripled 
him home with what proved to 
be the winner as Cleveland shad­
ed Seattle. Ail the losersL runs 
came on homers' by Tommy .] 
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Giants Streak To Division Lead
and I Minnesota 
1 Oakland 




San Francisco Giants, Nation-
HALIFAX (CP' -  Two de­
cathlon stars provided some 
last-minute drama Sunday but 
many of the 5,000 fans who 
came to see the close of the 
Canada Games didn’t notice. 
T h a t 's  because Steve Spencer, 
a husky 27-year-old from Van­
couver, decided to enter the 1, 
.500-metres race,. : last , of 10 
events of the tough decathlon, 
despite a painful leg injury., 
Steve, his left leg heavily 
bandaged, was grimacing with 
pain when he finished last—un­
able to hold a 50-point lead over 
Gordon Stewart, 20, of Toronto, 
a^w art took the decathlon gold; 
leaving the second place silver 
for Spencer who had twisted the 
muscles in his. left leg in .-the 
la.«t run of hi.s pole vault.-.
When Spencer ■ collapsed to 
one side of the track after the 
race-(-away from the crowds— 
Stewai'l raced to his aid, cra^ 
dling him by the shoulder.: , ,
' "I wanted to see if I could do, 
it," gasped Spencer. "Our team 
needed.me to win."
" I  didn’t want to win it,this 
way,!’ replied Stewart. <
It Wa.s a dramatic momet)t of 
, friendship and concern' by twp 
athletes who ropi'csciited the 
two provinces: that wallted away 
with most of, the honors at the 
Gj^mes. V'-
: r Ontario a t h 1 e t .e s, besides 
beirig declared over-all games 
champions, collected 399 event 
points in the four-day track and 
liold events of',the first Games 
at Rea/,ley ' Field in adjoining 
Darlmouth. In fact, Ontario 
mednUHts were'Only nine ixilnts 
ahead, of tlie .gritty British Co 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
; Final 'modal standing ,in the 
Canada Games: Dead heat in 
,jhe women's UOfl-mnlli'e hrenst- 
stroke, swimmin’g,, ,iillow.s one 
'.extra gold ahU Vi'iic fmviM’.'sllver,
20-kilometre walk, the men’si al- League . runners-up for. four 
discus and the pole vault;-B.C.}.<'traight seasons,'Sunday • took 









Nova Scnlla 3 
M anitoba , , 1 
Sa.sk., 1
N.n. ' I
P.IC.I. ' : , 1
N dd.'"; ' " ..'
Offu'.ial I'oinis Miiiu'ling
' provinces i(t the ]eiu( of 
petition In the .Canada. Games,
mg scale down from 1* lor
first pla(.’c m each, sport,
OiiUino , , ' IRO'
British CnUinrhia' "” . . 161)
Quelu'c' 1,36
Nova ,Scotla ' , - ^ 121)
Albcriii , ' 127,5
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Of Sunday’s 12 golds.; Ontario 
athlete.^ won. seven, B.C. four 
and:Alberta one.
Stewart - finished with : 6,485 
points; 77 points ahead of Spen- 
cer."'- ' ■
Earlier, Noreen Liepins, 27- 
year-old mother from Vanec-u- 
W ; knocked 1.9 seconds off her 
previous Canadian open and na­
tive records by streaking to vic­
tory in the women’s 1,500 me­
tres in 4:13.7, only record- 
breaking performance -of the. 
Games track events. ,
She also won. a gold Saturday 
in the women’s 800 metres, set­
ting a Nova Scotia open record.
WON FOUR GOLDS
Tony, Powell of Dundas, Ont;, 
one of Canada’s best middle-di.s- 
tance runners, took four gold 
medals—in 400-metrc and 1,600- 
met.re relays and ' in 200 metre 
and 400 metre dashes.
An unexplained vims that 
struck some swimmers earlier 
in the week also plagued sever­
al track star.s, Edmonton mara-; 
Ihoncr Morris Aarbo was unable 
to compete after ,bcing stricken 
Wednesday and taken, tp hospi­
tal,,''.' ■ ■/ ,
.Mike McCann of Dundas, 
Ont., won the gold in Ihe men's 
1,.500 motre.s Sunday, despite 
nausea and, headaches; and fa­
vored (xilc-vaulter Bob Raftis, of 
Toronto failed in throe tries to 
clear his first height of 15 feet 
because of dizziness, j
; McCann’s- race was one of the 
mo.sl exciting as he finished 
with two other runners in the 
Identical tirncs of 3;.50,6, about 
three , seconds bettor than he's 
over ndiioved in the event.
McCann, who trailed going 
into the last lap, ppt on a late 
spurt to catch'tip to Dnyc Stir- 
man of Vancouver,' who he 
thought 'was In the load of,the 
nhotn:flnlsh rare,
ONT. MEN SHINE 
Ontario men, outshone female 
tenm-mnles, placing first in fhe 
5,000'inPtTes, Ihe 400 ahd l',(i()0- 
niolre rt'lays and the doonthlon, 
But th('. girls surpn.ssecl,, the 
ipen on tlie B,C; tonm,Winning 
the ,hi,gh: lump, the 1,500 nietres 
I,rid the ^OO-metre relay, loitving 
the men only the,shot put,
Jim 'tliuldnw, 4fl, an .Kdifion- 
ton eiiDinocring nrofotsm', tiio''"! 
the gold t|i the .imiriithnii. of .2(1' 
hilles, 3R5 yards In a time o( 
2;:i(U>7/1, , ;
’ ' Dpuble-gbld w'l n ii e r ,Grnnt 
Mcl'urcn of Guelph,'Out,,' won i 
ilic men,'a 400-metre luu'dle,s' 
Suhda.y to: go wlih, the gold lie ] 
won enrller in the 3,(H)0-mi!lre! 
steeplecha'ie'.,
lb;ian' rjPiinellv, of O'akviHe, 
Out, won tlie, gold medivl ,lii 2 'e ' 
im',n'  ̂ 'lOO-iiietre liurclles, \vliile 
HUi llupnlngs of Vancouver wa*! i 
top niedah.si in the shot put with 
a loss of 55 fei't '’ii lhelie,s,
Doug Vine of Ottawa won the 
men's Irmle htmii and nobble, 
Brill of Hnnev; B,C,, tised her 
imoiglKKlox'' style to lake lliO' 
woiiien’s high-jump at five feet, 
eiKlit'Indies,
javelin and Manitoba won the 
200-metre women’s hurdles. , 
Nova Scotia had hoped to win
S io n ., ■ ■
The Giants climbed into the 
lead with a 6-4: win oveiv Mont-
gold in the canoeing events, but (real Expos ‘ as Bobby , Bonds 
they ran into Ontario and Que-idroye in. three, runs, Willie Mc-
bec although they scored well in 
silver and bronze medals. ,
QUE., ONT. SPLIT 
The women’s kayak singles 
went to Ontario-; Quebec took 
the men’s.'; .Quebec took the 
men's tandem kayak and Ontar- 
•io won the tandem canoe. Que 
bee won the men’s single canoe 
and 'the fours, while . Ontario 
captured the women's tandem 
kayak: and. the women's; kayak 
fours. :
Nova Scotia won the men’s 
kayak fours and the war canoe
race. ................
Meanwhile,' Quebec was also 
winning the water polo while 
B.C. was . taking the lacrosse 
and Alberta the marathon, 
Ontario won, the 5,000-metre 
run and B.C, salvaged a victory 
in softba,ll, - '
The men’s 400-metrc hurdles 
\Vent to -Ontario and the 60-milo 
road race to Quebec.
B.C. took the women’s 1,500-̂  
metres; the men’.s shot put, the 
women’s - high jupip ahd ; the 
woriion’s 400-nietre,relay, ' : 
Ontario got the men's,' 1,500, 
the triple -jump; the decathlon; 
the men’s 400-metrc relay and 
the.l,600-melre relay.
Covey raised his runs-battedrin 
total to 100 and Juan Marichal 
won his 15th game. ,
T he Giants needed help ,to 
move to the top from New-York 
Mets and Pittsburgh Pirates; : 
The Mets completed a three- 
game sweep over Los Angeles 
Dodgers, winning 7-4 Sunday
Brock Aynsley 
Wins Two Medals 
At Canada Games
Brock Ayn.sloy, or Kelowna., 
ope of Canada's rising track 
itiid, field hopefuls won two sil­
ver ntectnls for B.Q. at the Can­
ada CimPesiSutiirdny,
' Tlu" outstandlug ’ l!)-,voitr-old 
track, star placed second in the 
400-melro hurdles, his,spociull.y, 
and anchored the lOOO-iPetre re­
lay team to-a similar .second 
place standing. ■
Ivars Drnvinskis, from RuL 
i land, I and n teammate of Ayn- 
' sley's at Washingtoir Slate Uiu- 
I vei'sily, placed 'foUrtli', ''in tlie 
; triple jump. : '
' 'Olher Kelowi.i'a compotiloi's in 
' (he.games -vvci'o' ' water skiers 
Greg Allians and 'I.llek Hlrtlc, 
,'iiul .cy.cl-lsi 'i'ed ),.andnle, '
and Pittsburgh stopped 
nati Reds 9-4. - 
Atlanta Braves 
with a 14-inning 4-1 decision 
over St. Louis Cardinals and 
Houston Astros split with Chica­
go Cubs, losing 10-9 before win­
ning 3-2.
Philadelphia Phillies tripped 
San Diego Padres 6-4.'
Sunday's win left San Francis­
co leading Atlanta by haK a 
game in the Western Division, 
one game in front of Los An­
geles and Cincinnati and 2% 
ahead of fifth-place Houston;
Bonds hit his 25th. homer andi 
McCovey tagged his 39th as the 
Giants wiped out an, early 2-o] 
Expo lead. , ]
The Giants were leading 4-2 
when Montreal tagged Marichal 
for two runs ill the eighth, tying] 
the score. But Sah Francisco 
bounced right back, ;
Don Mason opened the ninth 
with a single/'moved up on a 
wild pitch and scored the tie- 
breaking I'un on Ron Hunt’s 
double. A sacrifice and Bonds’ 
fly ball,brought Hunt home with 
an insurance run.
The Mets jppnished the Dodg­
ers with Ron Swoboda's bascs- 
loadecl double chasing home 
three runs ip the,seventh inning. 
T h e  Piraics stretched thcii 
winning string to eight games 
by, handing the Rqds thoii 
fourth straight defeat,
Cione Alley rapped an insido- 
tlic-piu'k home run and Willie 
Stnrgell 'tagged one over the 
fence, leading the Pirate attack 
Alloy has hit all of his six ho- 
mors in the last 10 days, five of 
them against the Reds, v
Hank Aaron unloaded his 34th 
homer of the season, breaking a 
14th inning tie an'd;giving Atlan­
ta its victory over St. Louis.
Aaron connected with two out, 
rewarding four innings of one- 
hit relief by George Stone, who 
started the Braves’ winning 
rally with a single. '
TIED THE SCORE
Orlando Cepeda tied the score 
for Atlanta . in . the eighth with 
his 20th home run of . the. year 
and fourth against the Cai 
nals, his former-team-mates..
Ernie Banks ripped two home 
[runs, running his career total to
National League 
Eastern Division
W L Pet. GBLi
Chicago 78 49 .614 1
New York - 71 52 .577 5
St. Louis . : 69 57 .548 m
Pittsburgh 68 56' .548
Philadelphia 52- 72 .419 24 ('2 1
Montreal'-: - 39 89 .305, 39’,j. j
Westeni Division
San; Francisco 69 57 .548
Atlanta 70 59 .543 ' . 'Vi i-
Cincinnati . 66 56 .541 ■ 1Los Angeles 67 57 .540 r l ' - i
Houston 66 59 .528 2’/2




A.s a father of four chil­
dren 1 am keenly aware 
of the problem in edu­
cation. I feel the formu-, 
la for taxation, in new 
s c h 0 o 1. construction 
.should be-changed; that 
taxation. today for 
school purposes by the 
present government is 
rapidly, approaching a 
poinf beyond which a 
taxpayer will be unable 
to carry the burden. 
The entire structure of 
education . should be 
most carefully exam-, 
ined by education ex­
perts,- and a new for­
mula developed, , parti-. 
cularly■ regarding the: 
double taxation situa-: 
,tion as It applies to the 
operation of regional 
colleges.
For transportation to the polls on August 27 
telephone the Liberal Campaign Headquarters 
763-4928.
KNOX -  LIBERAL
Published by the South Ok; i.agan Liberal Association.
Ciiicin-|493 and leading the Cubs past 
1 the Astros in the opener of. their 
kept close doubleheader. :.
Houston had opened up an 
early 8-3 lead before three runs 
in the seventh inning and four, 
more in the eighth won for 
Chicago. , /
Banks’ second homer of the | 
game and 19th of the-Season] 
completed the final rally.
T he Astros salvaged the split 
on Don Wilson’s six-hitter with 
the . deciding . run ' crossing' the 
plate in the sixth inning oh a 
bascs-loadcci w a I k to Doug 
Rader.
The jct'2ige way to 
cover the Southwest.. .with 
Pacific Western Big new Boeing 7371etsand Javelin j’et props, get you moving between 
Vancouver, Penticton, - Kelowna. 
Cranbrook and.Calgary—- faster,: 
more comfortably than over betore 
— every day of the week. Just ask 
your travel agent.
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­




T H E  A I R L I N E
people are looking PACIFIClUESTmn
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For Information and Reservations Contact
Light-s Travel Service Ltd.
2.55 Urriinrd Avo.—2-171.5—No Service Churge
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' Ron Mshl, Mgr.
Ft'iiliii’liif! 6 complete line of 
SI’EEI) EQUIPMENT
' Located on Gray Rdu 
Rnlliuul
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• YOU GET A BIG HARVEST OF BUYERS WHEN YOU TELL AND SEll WITH A COURIER WANT AD
CLASSIFIED RATES 10. Business and 111. Business Personal
Classified AdvertiscmenU and Nuticdt 
for this pn-e nuisl be received b>
4:50 'p in dav previous lo pub..cation. 
Phone 763*-44o ■ .
WA.NI AD CAbil RA'ES ,
One or two da>i 4c per word, per 
l a a e r t i o n . „ ,
I'brce coiisccutiva days. 3lac per 
word per Insertion 
Six consecutive days; Sc per word.. 
per Insertion
Minintutn enarxt based on 16, words. 
Munmum charzs for any advertise-
ment Is, 60c. ,-,,v
Births. .C.nzazentenia, Marriages 
'4c per word, mimmura $2.00,
' Death Notices. In SIemonan>, Caros 
b( Thanks 4c per word. miniiBnm 
$2.00.
If not paid within 10 days, an sddl- 
■ UonsI charze of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSHIED OlbPLAY 
Applicable within circulation .tone i 
- only. ,
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day. previous to 
publication. .
. One insertion S1.61 per column Inch.
Three coosecuUvo insertions 11.64 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive Insertions 11.47 
per column Inch.
Read your advjerlisement the first 
' day It appears. \Ae will not be .respon- 
eible lor more than one incorrect m?
, eertloo. ■ ,
BOX RtPLlES
25c charze lor the use of a Courier 
box number, and ' 25c additional If 
replies are tu be mailed.' .
' Names and addresses ol Boxbulders 
are held, confidential.
As a condition ot acceptance of a box 
number advertisement, while every en­
deavor will .he made to fortvard replica 
to the advertiser as soon , a s . possible, 
we accept no liability in, respect of 
loss or damage alieged to • arise 
. through either failure or delay in 
forwarding such repllesi hovvever 
■ caused, whether by neglect or other- 
■ wise.: ,
Replies vvill h* held for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 50c per , week. 
Collected: every two, weeks.
. Motor Route
12 mcnlho ■ 118.00 .
6 months lo.oo
■ 3 months 8-00
MAIL R.ATES 
Kelowna CUy Zone
12 months .. ----.126.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . .  15.00
3months ....—  . . . . ,  8.00 :
B.C. outside Kelown.a City Zona
: 12 months ....... 116.00 :
6 months . . .. : 8-00
1 months 3.00
Same Day Delivery
12 months i .520.00 .
6 months : ..........  11.00
3 months . . . . ......... 6.00 •
Canada Outsida B.C.
1 2 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  126.00
; 8 months . . . . . .  . . —  Ip-O®.
. 3 months 8.00-
UiS. Foreien Countnes ■
13 months 58P'0®
6 months ...... . 20.00,
, 3 months H.®0
• : All mail payable In advance., . -
. THE KELOWNA DAILY , COURIER 





GiAil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa- 
Uon with —r, : ," !




Legal Surveys—Rights of Waj 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. • /62-2614
M, F. S tf
16. Apts, for Rent
Jack's Painting 
and Decorating
interior and ■ Exterior., ]
Wallpapering, including vinyl, 
j 'Free Estimates..
' PHONE 763-3604'
I ________ M. W. F tf
1 KELOWNA UPHOLSTERING & 
i SUPPLY
: (The Oldest Established Firm in,
1 Kelowna)
Recovering, Restyling and 
. Repairing..
Modern and Antique Furniture 
1423A Ellis St.
' 762-2819
M. W, F. tf
21. Property for Sale
TWO BEDROOM SUITE ON P.ATTER- 
»on Ave. AvtUabl* Sept. 1st. . Phone, 
762-2451. -Af
KiELOW’NA'S E X C L u ili^  m CHRISE, 
'it 1938 Pindosy now rtnUng delux« 2 1 
and a bfdroom suHea. No ' children* no | 
pets. Telephone 763-364L . .11
ONE BEDROOSt SUITE. AVAILABLE 
September 1. No- children, no pete.. 870 
Harvey Ave. ' ,22
HOUSEKEEPING UNITS AVAILABLE 








102 Radio Building Kelowna
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOWNPIPES . 
Installed or Repaired
Free Estimates.
PHONE 765-6292 or 762:5118 
M. W. F. U
17. Rooms for Rent
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR TWO 
working genUemea : or ladlei. Non 
smokers. Telephone 762-3303. . tf
SLEEPING ROOM IN DUPLEX. SHARE, 
living room and kitchen, $60 per month. 
Telephone 763-2093' after 6 p.m. tf
NICE WELL FURNISHED SLEEPING 
room in modern home, hospital area. 
Telephone 763-2136. , H
FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE KITCHEN 
suitable lor two. $70. Telephone 762
6905. : 26
ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT KITCHEN 





DRY WALL CONTRACTOR 
Specializing in gyvoc joint 
filling. Board supplied and 
applied. Textured ceilings.
Free Estimates.
•phone 494-8485; Summerland. , 
M. W, F tf
12. Personals
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM ,\V.\ILABLE 
in clean home, middleaged woman pre­
ferred.Telephone 762-3303. . 23
NICE SLEEPING ROOM FOR LADY 
or girl. Telephone 762-6231............  23
SHANNON LAKESHORE . ■
Two vear built home' on over‘ a'n acre of land facing. 
Shjmnbn. Lake. Two large bedrooms, cozy living: room, 
cabinet kitchen, and double glazing throughout- House is 
electrically heated,' and minimum amount of heating biU 
will astound you. Large carport, spacious storage shed and 
verandah complete the setting among pine trees, with 
Shannon Lake in front of your window (with good bass fish­
in g  to boot! > Arrange for an appointment to see, this 
appealing spot. Full price $21,500.00 with $10,000.00 down. 
MLS. ‘ '
Charles'Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R S a ltO rS  ' DIAL 762-3227 
Evenings call , .
R. Liston .........5-6718 F. Manson ................. 2-3811
Pi Moubray 3-3028 i J. Klassen ------ 2-o015
C. S h irreff............  2-4907
18. Room and Board
CHARTERED
Telephone 762-2821 
Suite 205 — 1460 Pandosy St.
ACCOUNTANTS alcoholics anonymous — write










763-6796. In Winfield 766-
ROOM AND BOARD FOR YOUNG MAN 
wishing to -attend Simon Fraser Uni­
versity or B.C.l.T. Character references 
required. $75 per. month.. Write: 25457, 
15th Rd., Whonnack, B.C. . ■■ 35
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
business woman, near Kelowna Golf 
Club. Telephone 762-2262. It
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified
General Accountant 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
Is there. a' diinkiiig - problem m _your 
home'.' tontael Al-Anon at 7(j2-7353 or 
766-5286. '■ ■
.ALA-TEEN. — For teenage thildreii of 
problem drinkers. Telephone 762-4541.,̂ ^
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; WOULD 
the Courier subscribers please. . make 
sure they'have a collection card with 
the carrier's . name and address and, 
telephone number on it. If your carrier 
has not left one with you.would you 
please contact The Kelowna. Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. -AI. W. F, tf
BOARD AND ROOM FOR WORKING 
gentleman. Abstainer. Central location. 
Telephone 762-6023. - If
1. Births




511 Lawrence Avenue 
Phone 762-0841
A BOUNCING BOY — FATHER IS 
' always proud to tell his friends about 
the birth of.' a son . . . The Kelowma 
Dally Courier can carry the t itv ia  to  
many friends at once for him. Tim 
day of birth call for a friendly Ad̂  
"Writer at the Kelowna Daily Couner, 
762-4445. she will assist you in wording 
the notice. The rate for these notices 
Is 12.00. : . , ■ '
2. Deaths
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message in timo'of sprrovir.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. , 762-3119
M, W. F t f
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
PRIVATE ROOM WITH BOARD .AND 
nursing care if required. Telephone 
'63-4118. •' 25
GENT. U.S., WANTS MEET LADY 
21-48, boating, flying, outings. Reply 
Box B956 Kelowna Daily. Courier . 23
13. lost and Found
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM FOR EL 
derly lady. City centre, , Telephone
762-0903..
BOARD AND - ROOM. GE.NTLEM.AN 
preferred. 1346 Ethel St.. -tf
WILL GIVE BOARD AND ROOM TO 
two girls. Telephone 763-3291. .25
CASA LOMA 
VIEW
1,400 sq. ft. .of living comfort with unobstructed ,, 
view of lake and ' beach. 5 bedrooms, double, 
plumbing, large living areaw ith  family room for , .  ̂
ideal ' family living... All Ihis with landscaped 
grounds. View now, $29,500, Terms. MLS. , ,
‘•CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543-BERNARD '.AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Enk Lund ____  762-3486 Walt M oore.......- 762-0956
Austin Warren .. 762-4838 ; '
20. Wanted to Rent
YOUNG BUSINESSMAN REOUIRES 2 
hr 3 bedroom house preferably, with 
frig and stove by Sept. 1st. One child. 
Good references. Contact .A., Hopp, 
2702.41st Ave., Vernon or call 542-6798.
23
THREE OR FOUR-BEDROOM HOUSE 
by September 1st, for family. Needed 
1-2 years. References available. Tele­
phone 763-3921. tf
LOST: MALE KITTEN. WHITE WITH 
black spot on heard on Harvey Avenue 
between. Richter and Ethel St. Child’s 
pet. 853 Harvey Ave. . 25
LOST: MAN’S HEUR-AUTAVIA STOP
watch. Downtown. Reward. Telephone 
763-3733, 8:00 a.m. • 5 p.m. -' 23
LOST -  MAN’S WRISTW.ATCH AND 
half of twenty, dollar bill. Finder please 
send to Box 899. Leduc, Alberta. 21
HOUSE WITH TWO BEDROOMS, BASE 
ment preferred. In Rutland or North 
Kelowna. Telephonn 765-7058, 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. tf
miOWNA REALTY ITB.
Rutland
7 6 5 - 5 1 1 1
REVENUE HOUSE
For full
21. Property for Sale
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
286 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
'ph o t o g r a ph y
5. In Memoriani
KENNliilY - IN LOVING MFihtORV 
of Winiiim Kennedy, who passed awa,
*'*.*a\ wb>.s ti'*smile Insiead ol;a Irowii 
AIUU.VS ii hand, when one was , downi 
Alwnys true, thoughtful .and KlmL  ̂
Wnnderliil memories he ,lcll 
Always reinemhered by his loving w(f«! 
‘ Margarci, ahd (amlly.
Gone Imi not fwgoUen,___
LAKFVIKW' MEMORIAL
address sir. 15 Breton Court, 1251
tawrence Ave., 76’2-4730; ''Grave mark­




2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandoisy and WesL
FOUND: SUM OF MONEY FOUND ON 
Highland Dr. N. Telephone 762-6814. 21
MOVING
14. Announcement
MRS. HAMILTON WILL BE INTER- 
viewing parents, of pupils registered 
for September cnrnllmcnt by appoint­
ment, on August 25, 26,, '27. ■ 21
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED LAKE- 
shore house, Available September 1st, 
School ■ children only, Telephone , 762-
Must' sell out- beautiful home 
in Okanagan Mission, ap­
prox. 1400 sq. ft.' Finished 
up and 1400 sq. ft. finished 
down. 5 bedrooms, 3. bath­
rooms, quality c a r p e t  
throughout. Built-in oven and 
range. Double garage, double 










valuation of local proper^ 
for mortgage, estate and 
private purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL s e r v ic e  
J. A, McPherson, R.l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M. W. F
DELUXE 3'BEDROOM UUI’l.EX, FIRE- 
place. U‘j baths, full buscnjcnl and 
$189 Includes heat and hot tynler. Tele­
phone 763-3688. ’ . ■ ' :' '
THREE BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
for rent. Range, refrigerator and driip; 
e. Included, Available SePtemV®''
$200 per month.' 'Telephone 762-8933, 2,1
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1, MODERN 
older three bedroom house in Westbnnk, 
Propane stove and furnaci!,. Telephone 
768-5647. ' ^ ^  ___________ __
b1u n d 1<ew two n’miiuioM d'up 
lex, $150 per month, ■ Available Sept
ember V, Telephone 705-6145, '26
THREE ROOM PARTLY FURNISHED 
cabin. No chlWrcn. Telephone 768.57.17,
' i ■ . I , :' '2.5
Private-Capri Area
4 bedrooms plus rented 
basement su ite , 
lyiortgage,.
$113.00 P.I.T. '
Full Price $26,700’ 
Telephone 763-2829





A’i’1'ENTI()N''MEitlD,iAN L.4NK LEA- 
gne Hmviers! Now , Is Ihe time to re- 
eerveMinr existing spol In yom' league, 
(binlui'i Vmir league executive or Mer- 
Idlsn l.iiiii's by Wednesday. August '27 
or we will Icel free to place ollirr 
bowlcis III your spot, l.eague bowling 
t’omini'in'i'slTnesdny. September '2.,Tele- 
Ptione Mei'idmrt I.anes' '7(l2.3'2ll Ii50 
p.m.li'OO pm, or after
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, commercial and 
Industrial t^nks, cleaned. 
Phono 765-6168 or 762-4852
727 Balllle Ave.
, M. W. F If.
'TWO llEDHOOM DU P L E X 'TWO 
blocks from nuHand centre, Icicpminc 
7n'2-926:i,;
TWoTBEDUlKni ~DUPI-E.X. avullatilo 
Sept. ,1. Ulusc In, (iarngc. No ('li(ldrcn 








IMIEIIMIVE.ST OPEN AlIl DANCE, 
Snliininy, .\ugnit ;i0, ft |).m, - 1  a.m. 
ElllsiUi Scaling lllnki iiUI Vernon nugd, 
s;i pvi" vmiplc, Tli’kds available Irnm 
,anv iiicmher of llie Ellison Park Sov- 
lely. Mnalc by ,.lrr,i‘,v Sandbrwka, He. 
freahmou's served. ' ' , 2.5
NEW DEMoV'nATii’"*'Gl)VEnNME'NT 
nn Airgiixt i7lh. Help Heniiell "out", 
Vole Pfi'iliT, Tills iidvertlsemenl spnn- 
, sered I'.v 111* NDP Campaign Cnm- 
' rnUU'e ' ' ' 22
11. Buiineis Personal
16. Apts, for Rent
'TEACHEHS, NUilSES' AND OTHEHS 
desiring liirnlsheil 'nccnmmndallons, nnr 
new, completely lurnlslicd building was 
conslrnclcil liir Imtli summer ami win- 
ler renlaiSi, Cumpletoly' Insnlaieil. eai'' 
fieteiii 'elet'ii'le ■ beat, cniilo iclcvlsifui, 
Availabla Seplember 1 In, .luniv'Jft, No 
children, Cnnnmnra Mold, Lalicslioru 
nnaiT, ,76:i' lT17, >•
tf:
IMilVATE SA1-E,_ 'THIS HOUSE MUS’T 
be sold now and Is reduced to, sill 
Three year old throe bedroom family 
view home in city. Double, fireplace, 
double plumbing, extra bodroftm, family 
rcc; rnom. and storage rooms and 
closed in, garage downstairs. Largo sun- 
dcck. Glass patio, doors, Carpets. Two 
paved drlvcvynys, carport. Nicely land­
scaped, Shade and fruit trees, , 6'«Cn 
miirtgage. Immediate poBsesslon, Apply 
1421 Lawrence Avenue , «venlngs Pleasm
New home on' quiet street.. Large lot, coinpletely land­
scaped. Two bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting in living 
room. Fully self-contained suite in basement, 
details call-Fritz Wii’tz at 2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
VIEW HOME-NEAR PEACHLAND
Three bedroom executive, home. Nicely , landscaped with 
beautiful rock work. Full basement. 2 fireplaces. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Call Fritz Wirtz at 2̂ 7368 or 
5-5111. MLS.,
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME
C lean, comfortable retirement home. Two bedrooms. Fully 
landscaped, wonderful garden spot. Full price of $,12,600.00 
includes range and fridge. Oose to transportatmn To view 
this cosy'home, call Bill Kneller at 5-5841 or 5-51J1. A^S.
IMMACULATE COUNTRY HOME
Ideal for the growing family. 14x25 living room, ample . 
dining area.-Three large bedrooms. Full basement with 
rcc room, 100*xl50’ lot with excellent soil. Fully land, 
scaped. Call Bill Kneller at 5-5841 or 5-5111, MLS. ■
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
3 b e d r o o m  FAMILY HOME located on 4  acre with 
' lovely pine trees and a view of the mountains,, Dnvc by 
the corner of Thacker Drive and Keefe Road, Westbank 
and call Howard Beairsto 4-4068 or 2-4919. MLS.,
: SWIMMING AND SUMMER FUN will’ be yours in this 
lovely 3 year .old, 3 bedroom liomeTn the Glcnniore area, 
enjoy the lovely filtered pool in the back yard ̂  (14x20), 
the built-in barbeque on large sundeck, the unique log-cabin 
effect recreation room — all this and itibre for only S24,- 
900 with terms. Call Phyllis Dahl 5-5336 or 2-4919 or Marvin 
'• 'p ick  5-6477'.; MLS.,,' .
NEED 4 BEDROOMS ALL ON ONE FLOOR? Close to 
the lake, school, store and Post Office. This we Ubuilt home 
in Okanagan Centre,'has all the.se features. Asking $18,300, 
Gall Vern Slater 3-2785 or 2-4919, MLS.
EXCELLENT f  ACRE LOT IN OKANAGAN CENTRE, 
Fruit trees. Irrigation and domestic wator,,Unly 5 minutes 
walk to the lake, school, store and P.O. For full detail.s 
call Vern Slater 13-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
APARTMENT SITES; ,330’ on Pandosj; Sti'cel by, approxi-; 
matoly 145’ deep. This choice property is already ’zoned 
and Iwrdcred by a creek. Purchase price less than ¥2,000 
S  suite. For W  details call Phyllis Dahl 5-5336 or ,2- 
4919. .EXCLUSIVE,
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
e n g in e e r s
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company 
Ltd. I
Cnn.mmiig EiigiHCoi.i fpr; 
Water A Seworagfl Sy»lcma; 
Land DcviMopmcnt; i pUnnlng 
' A FoiLslblUty Report!!.
In Association with '
J,'Q,'SPARK'
\  A ASSOCIATES 
H.C, l.and Surveyor for; 
Legal Surveyi & Righta-of-Way 
1488 St, Paid Street 
Kelowna
Engineering — 7fi2-37'27 
Surveying — 762-5106
' . . . M.-...Fi-,S.tf..
'  A NSW !•: 111 KG "si'jhv fCE
DORIS GUEST d r a p e r ie s  
b r a p e a  a n d  B o U s p r e a d s  
B y  t h e  Y a r d  o r  ^
C u s t o m  M a d f i
E x p o r t  a d u c o  i n  c h q o , s t n g  f r o m
t h e  l a r g e s t  s e l e c t i o n  o f  f a b r i c s  
i n  I h o  v a l l e y .
P F A F P  S E W I N G  h j t A C H I N E S  
1 4 6 1  S u t h a f l a n d  A v e .  7 6 3 i 2 1 2 V
1.—i     1---*■
E A V E S T R O U G H  
F i r s t  l i n e  e a v e s t r o u g h i n g  
i h a t a l l c d  6 0 o  a  r u n n i n g  f o o t .
W I Q H T M A N
P l u m b i n g  |!l« H e a t i n g  L t d ,
5 8 1  G a s t o n  A v e ,
762-3122
M, W, S tf
1 AND 'JiIH'iDHOO.M (iUlTK.S IN NKW 
mmliTii iiiiiii'imant new avulliibli' Si'p> 
lambsr Ixl. ( alilo. 'I’.V., I'li'ViUni', i'i\i'| 
lialinR 1111(1 miin,v oHii'r, i”ili'iis. l.ndiKMl 
III iho liiiwiiimvii avi'K, Uimiacl Wllsiin, 
lUaliy. ,5Ci Itsi'iinvil AM>mit>. Tolviilimic 
7(I2’3146 si yam' I'onviMilPm'p,
DOWN.STAIH.S l.IVINfi 'ql^\HTI':Hs7,^i 
'nioUcrM lioim’i Miilaltlc
fur i’(miila, Avnllalila Haplambai' Isl, 
Ueply llox m>92. Tlio Kclawiia Dally, 
Umirlar, ', ' , '
siiiwTA Miri'Ki. o F F i ' i u s  voi' 
luxury iiiuirimt'iU llvln«; ilallKliKiiliy, 
Hnlnurly luniisliad, Avallslik .SaiiicnUH'i’ 
'lit. No ('lulill'vlii nil pi'ISi !U.)'2 l.akaslini'a 
Hil, in vii'W, Takplinnr 7li;i'5(li;i, _  _ l(
FunNi’,sHi:D' oN'i'; and two lii’.i),
I'lMim siiiii'B, sftfl . USD iior m'nnili. AM 
utllltl.s Incluilort. »5rt ilwitsRv (laposll 
rsqulri'il, Nil pals, Kokanan Hauah Motal, 
Wlnllalil, ' , ' ' ______ U
TWO HI'litiuiOM llAStiltll'iNT Hl'ITF., 
living: si)il KiU'han. IhaUnlas. ralrlgars- 
iril' smi Slava Avnllalila inimailintaly. 
No i;hllilmi. Talnitinni' 7n'MiUn avam
i' U'g* 6'6' ' '' „  ■*'*
TvAfrAni.i; s’FnF.MnrR ' isr'oN K  
1 hailnlnm suiia, lmpa|iiil ArnriinanU 
I ahilrtran, Nii p.ls. 'lalaphitn*
FOn SAI.F. HY .OWNP'.Il, AT q K A N ) 5 ;  
lian Conlra. 1,.500 sqiiaro feet,: one level 
linuxa, Ini'lnilcs four boilrooms. Imllt' 
ninin, klli’licn, l.-slinpeil rtlnlnR ■ living 
I'umn, iiilllty oinm and lien, Ulfts. tn 
Sim a, si'tiniils ,,iiinl only .  feW yarils 
(l■am laka. Asking prlao ,11ft,400, Tola. 
Iilioni) 7lHl'',',5.50, , ' 22
.lUH'V COMI'LI'rrKD, GOOD QUALITY, 
now lvvn.l)0(lronnt borne In Hntlantl nn 
Atlvaninra Riiml,, Full basement, 
potail living rniim, spacions oliiseU anil 
I'liplinarils; iiUUty raom main (Inrir, Ca- 
Ibcilral entrance, Telopboim 76.5'4174.
Telephone Answering Service 
Availnblo Dusineii Hour!
YVONNE F. IRISH 
BUSINESS SERVICES
5.1$ Lawrence Ave. 
762-2547
■ , M. w. r  tf
Electrical Wiring
PHONE 763*2240
" N o  J o b  T o o  S m a l l ' ’
Interior Sign Service
'“ E X a V A T lN V  ;
BacMioe work, diultiiig, bnrh- 
fUUng, loading, KepHc'iank and 
drain installation,
- -----CiDrKr —KXCA nN  G-———L. Kat.'.■It. ,—r.l.iibon.--,* 12,527 J-
P h o i t c  7 6 ; i . 3 3 9 . Y  o r  7 6 . V 7 1 2 6
M, W, V: tf.
JOIN TIIK KKI.OWNA IllOH MI.I*' 
prrs. n .|l .t .r  nw  lor beginners i>r »i1. 
SKIH-Mt fUwiai, Alilo lUncing m
u e, MfhUnt). »r RumUo. T .uiM h*
ni.iH-k. aafgi, Fw
nwMily TM«K1, «
JOBDAN’S "bugs - ." ’TO ' VIEW 'sAM-
BlM lrt>« U ri*« enrpe! wl-
l.lerlMM.. Krtib MrlVmig.M




AVAu7aIIU: .SKIMKMnKIl isl -• 'IWO 
hartronm »mia, anbla lelaMsiom »im», 
ralrlgarniar. I'laso in, Nn vlillilran, 
'relaphane "lit.ftUn _  T(
ONi’: !aSd~  rwiiTiuii)H()OM i'i u ' 
nishail .iiniis I'sWa (clcdsinn- Drivste 
iflaphnnas stailsWa No ihilrtian, lala, 
plmu. ;i,7 t2.'5 , ' , t(
I 'M ls'lO U  nUNti  ONi: OH ’i'\M) 
hailrnmns hv ilia manih .tsrtmg bap, 
lambar til. 0'»)»ll*8hsni lle.mt, Tala, 
liliane iti! Oit . ' _ ’)*'
F1'HNIShV:|I AtX'o'M " Ay-
.ilsbl.' Napl Isi, Nn rhililran. tinliHin. 
Semis llrsoil Mntrl, DMI 55eO Hasil.
U .
ONX SMI T5VO lo;|)ll()U5| IMIS  
iMIh Vi(, lii'iirliai et.ilehir arsi ( nlli i:. 
.n(t 5(a.lnin.l Schmil sllfi 'Aaply t lO' 
n.mnn'i Hrsi.il 2S.M ,Mih<m M M
Von hi;n t , i hedhoom i rnrAias
Bull*, ten on Fur ninra itilaim.ilan 
plate. tell'J. C. Homer Heell* Lmulail 
Ta-Mlft nr .ttninge 76] 24IS 73
ONE AMI T550 lIFnhoOM SUITES, 
anmpleialy, eirnlshait I'liilllae infliiija't. 
t Utilifs .fl.'nm# Trli*pban* js3.3Mt
I'OH S.M.l'V HY 05VNKU - ‘ NKW 2 
ballroom , linmo, 5Vall to wall carpels.' 
saparaio lilnlng rnmn. Carport anil 
smiiliH'k, Quiet' Incalinn nulsiil. ally 
limits, I'nll priao ilB.ftftft, Terms 
avnllalila, 'I'alaphiine 7il'2'44j|ft, ___
iiiT()(i(n)dwis" iMHi
mnnill will bamilo tills nice olaan. two 
beilrnom borne on 'J/3 aar*. Ia>«a|ert 
bnll mile Irnm Kmilh Kelowna Hohwl 
and slnre, Talapbnne 762>36«(), _
, ,, MI 55, r I 11
NKW^ft' liimnddM siTn'i itv liiiiV:
Ilmilax, iuc;i NHA morlgagt. Two and 
3 libdrnnm homes alio. Clinics Inoallon 
iinulliv wiirkmsnihip. For Inlnrmailon 
lalephn. 76'2'2Mft., .__  ̂ ;___   •
i'()U u'” iriDnb(tM outiicn
bouse, eanlially Inrated, near achools 
Caihnilc ahurah and ehops, Itaet tiller 
No agenla pleaie, Telephnn.^ 761'7627,
Mn'niN” )Vr MissT(iM~IVAl.KEn KH- 
latae, iiomestia wsleri Irrigation water, 
pimar, laleplmna '
able, Sira Tirxllft', rrlaa H.JftO '•*‘> 
sale,,''laltptmn. iM'4ft65 or
21. Property for Sale
THIS ENGINEERED HOME CAN b e  YOURS 
FOR ONLY $15,838.00
EXCELLE^fT SELECTION OF LOTS AVAILABLE 
FROM $2,750.00
DOWN PAYMENT AS LOW AS $2,500.00
• 3 bedrooms — large closets
fuU basement — for ftirture developnient
* includes legal fees — complete decoration
"‘ quality floor coverings and carpeting, double windoxvs 
and screens
■' generous light fixture allotvance 
^ possession in 90 days ,
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — STEVENSON ROAD , 
Excellent viexv looking south down,. Okanagan Lake. Fruit , 
trees on each lot, priced from $4,900.00 with $1,000.00 down. 
MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real. Estate and 
Insurance Firm. >
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
763-3222 Carl Briese 763-2257
763-'2488 Geo. Martin 764-4935 
763-5190 Lloyd Dafoe - I . . 7,62-7568
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.L, R.I.B.C., 766-219.7
Ivor Dimoiid . 
Darrol Tarves. 
Ron Herman
LIKE TO l iv e  ON THE LAKE without paying a fortune, 
over 1360 sq. ft., double bathroom, double windows, 7<:r 
mortgage and only $6,000 down. Full price $25,900, Call 
Harry Risl 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS.
NEAR CAPRI SHOPPING AREA This lovely 8 year old 
retirement home is in . spotless shape and owner says , 
“SELL” — all lovely large rooms with wall to wall broad- 
loom in living room, nice lot with some fruit trees. Call 
Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS, •
KELOWNA SOUTH very well built home with possible 
revenue, living room with feature wall and fireplace. 
Dining room with sliding glass doors to sundeck. 2 large 
bedrooms, roughed-in basement, easily converted to suite. 
Gall Dennis Denney 5.7282, days 3-4343. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT just 10 minutes from town. YLA 
Sze with water, power, gas* telephone and paved roads. 
For complete information on this lot and other lots phone 
Hugh Mervyn 3-3037; days 3-4343. MLS.
$2,900 FULL PRICE on these Glenmpre Valley lots com­
p ile  with power, domestic water, and paved roads. New 
Subdivision, 80’xl70’ close to school and grocery. MLS. 
Call Bill Sullivan 2-2502,.days 3-4343.
2.26 ACRES Beautifully landscaped with generous garden 
area. 3 bedrooms, large living room, dining room, full ' 
basenient. For details call Sena Crosseti 2f2324. days 3- 
; 4343. MLS. .' .
THREE WISHES This lovely two bedroom home has low 
taxes—only $I net per year, close to shopping centre unci 
bus, and priced to sell at $14,300 and open to offcr.s. To 
• view call Olive Ross 2-3556, days 3-4343. MLS.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy street , BUY BY 
763-4343 TRADE
Dennis Denney . . . .  5.7282
Bill SuUivali . . . . . .  2-2502
A1 Pedersen . . . . .  - 4.4746




Hugh Mervyn . . . . .  3-3037 
Grant Davis . . —  2-7537 
Sena Crossen . . . . .  2-2324
PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED & DEGORATED 
BY A WOMAN »
Offci’iiiR cxcollent 'Indoor.outdoor famll.v living, Practical 
vet very bl'nutiful, Sunken LR is drnnihUzcd with a uiilqiio 
fireplace, and Shag tv'w carpel. Largo family diiielte 
area off kitchen, 3 spnclt)u.s bcdroomH,, Unver level offm 
room for, expansion., Close to .schools and tlowntowivpNL^^^ 
¥31 650, For further informatlpn call mo, Olivia Whrsfold 
at office 2-5030 or evenings '2-3805. MLS, ,
m o t e l --- DRASTICALLY, REDUCED
Owner retiring and i.s selling this neatnourishing 0 unil 
motel, KxfcllciU 2 bedrooin, living ciuai'loi^ mui h
room fof expansion. ,Perfect location, EASY 'TERMS', 
Owner will 'consider property in trade, Ph)«6« Phoi'f, hi"'
: Olivia'Worsfold at office'2-5030 or evenings‘2-389.5, MLS, ■
: ' ' r e d u c e d  TO SiU),U(l()
- m u st  HE SOLD --■ ,
Ideal house for the, retired'cduple or small fiunil.t’, Nlcir2 
' itcdroonis .good-sized living rooni ailcl .kitchen. Close to 
( S ’o Park.'Phone Ed Scholl at office 2-5030 or, evenings 
, .̂ -0710, MLS, „ , ■■■■; ■' ' ;
' , .MORTGAGli . P
Neal 2 bodi'oom home in Glcnniore, Plvo miles from down­
town .Kelowna, Close to schools and ....
Joe Llmbci'gor at office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2,138. MUS,.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.





ABBOTT ST, — LR with fireplace; 4 BRs; dining room; 
garage: lot 100x120’ : landscaped. Full price ¥25,900., I- oi’ 
details, .contact Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 2-5544, MLS.
A’rTRACTlVE RETIREMENT HOME -  on a quid sti cct;, 
large, level landscaped lot; good sized LR with w/w; 
dining room; attractive kitchen; 2 BRs; 4 pc batli; double 
glass throughout; full basement with laundry room and 2 
finished 'room.s; in iminacnlate condition. You sliituld see, 
this before ,vou buy. Asking price $22,900. Call George bil- 
vesto r'2-3516 or 2-5544, MLS,' ' ,
411, Ac r e  HOLDING -  a .secluded pi'operty on payed rond 
1 mile from Rutland; close to both schools; ideal for the 
hor.se entluisihst; ample garden area; atlracpvii 11, yi'. 
old spacious 3 BR .bungalow, beautifully landscaped; 
swimming ixtol. $17,000 will handle. Phone Ernie /eron 
'■ 2-5232 or 2-5544, MLS, , V
ONLY $1(5,900 for this iipmaculatc, aUractive honie in the 
Cltv; extra large kilchcn with eating area; iulilit.v room 
and plenty of storage spaeo; large lot, well laiidHcaped 
with fir trees'in front and fruit trees at the hack, Call 
Art , Day 4-4170 or 2-.5544, Exclusive. ■ ^
WE; TRADE HpMES
and 2nd Mortgage Money Availablr
2-7117 t.’lin s  Korhes GR'O)
.1-4508’ Cea Joughin 3-4,’i8'2






i’iVTi''.i;S' in (il.KNMlHlI'’., 11
•rrre iimici (riiil proiluctiaa, ! xirre,  
(loiMl l»nrl, W»l»r emi pmur, (looil iip> 
piiiuiiili) liir inxf•lineal or euMivnnm, 
‘taleplinii* 7hl'77!6, ____ L.
I.AlioK, imiAUTlFui HOMK, 1 liKIt- 
nmine up, a m heeeinrni, many ê lre
‘t f l t U T f f - t H i i P t i i
epprei'ieltil, »!6.'S'ft. lliihmon<t M 
Iflepliiine *63 11,1 _ '
INSt'I.MF.n MODKItN 'two BtH' 
I'lHini himif, It.lSHi an* a peyniem >a 
line moriiez*, l«'v lexre, iete*» «oiK 
ehiip. tileel reliremeiil hem*. T»l*phan»
■ A7et»lV •xcepl S6tun)*»l }]
u ’xuBioi's ,rr.ACHi.ASn ijo'y- vinrkilinp. 1 brarnome. well liaaeeepea 
laoa geraen neeiumehly pricea me li» Cne«( l>(, X Mfele
0« ner
;»y» Hen
lx»|,>«nn ^eell), l,»a., H3 •61', f.xf
LOTS-LOTS-LOTS
RUTLAND AREA, .good flzc induMi'iHi lol, \miIi 
water,. ¥5,900.00; also lai gc I'ock'free hiiilding Im $3,2.50 00.
MKS," ' , ^
MI.’CSION a r e a , VI.A si/.e lot, one o( fc'.s nvtula))li!, h.'- 
diK'cd for quick cash sale, MLS.
KELOWNA 
270 BERNARD AVE.
Doon Wlnftcld . .  7 6 2 ^ 8  
Bill WocKli . . , . .  763-4031 
Norm Yaeger . . .  762-3574 
Bill Poelzer
B.C.
, PHONt 762-2739 
Frank Petkau . 763-4228 
Bert Plenlon . . .  762-4401 
(j«»ton Gaucher .  762-2463
..  762-3319 
r
■7-——-T-r-!------ —  1-----
OWNER MUSI SELL
il lots ,Hido by side on Bclgo Rd,, in Rutland, Diivc m ilic 
.second'corner on Belgo Road, look them ovĉ ' Hiirl, iiiiiIh 
us nn offci on one or all, EXCLUSIVE,
$1200 PER,ACRE .
54 Acres on Dry Valley Hoad, all cleared and (ein e<,l 
Ideal to subdivide Into amall ranchoUcs or to dovcloii 
into a large trailer court.. Tills is nearly level land witli 
goiKl soli and Irrigation on 46 acres,, If .'o'l »iy; iiiicic; led 
in ai'i'cngc you shonld look this o\;er, E.XrH'Siyi'.
, CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
HK:HWAV\9'7 NORTTI -'KELOWNA ph o n e  76'>-'17H 
For Insurance Need's,— Contact Don Fraser
Don .Schinldt .... 3-3760 Steve Madarasli’ .ViliiTH'
Tom McKimtoii . 3-4401 Jn,n Nnnnm 'L33:i.,!
’ElMB'akeii '
r h
St.W HOMi: Al m s VUl.SON a v k ; 
iHft eq, a, i.ivins room, itining runm 
end 1 twitrnnmi with well In well rer- 
pttt, iwn nrtpUcei, I'q Sithi, »un- 
rttrk, ftrpwi and fuB b«*«mtn!, Ti
X iKw m T "at Yak rTirW HKiioiiTS. 
♦n't (61 Siiitehle lor VI.A Telrphnn* 
'.et.HH de)i i,r 76} tot* tveainie il
Ft A( ni:s OF iii.Ai.iiH US nil i.n
land, Willi line pennremK urvt oif
paved, ell-wralher rofid lack Mrrir, 
?6« Jtao, Kciqwna netliy l.id , 'I6] iftift 
MIJi. .' ■ I ■ ' II
I ACKKS WITH 1 nooM at noai.iks 
all a*w ' plumtiini ( niaer n l Oevd*'"' 
aad ('•mrlerx Soede, SXinlield M' 1
21 . Property for Sale
JUST NEW IN TOWN? ^
DON’T  FIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OL'R,LOT 
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
EAST KELOWNA 
ORCHARD
14 acres in prime fruit grow­
ing area. 2 bedroom home, 
redecorated and reasonably 
priced. Call Andy Runzer 
2-3713 .days or evdnings 4- 
4027. Excl. •
VIEW LOT
Approximately 1 acre lot 
overlooking Okanagan Lake 
at OK Centre. Irrigation and- 
planted to .Delicious and 
Macs. $5,200 with half cash. 
Call Hugh Tait at 5-5155 days 
or evenings;2-8169. MLS.
OWNERS MOVING AND 
MUST SELL
Yes that is the situation, the 
owner of this lovely 4 bed­
room home IS moving. Lo­
cated close to Dr. Knox 
school, • beautifully land- 
scaoed, large rec room and 
priced at S25JOO with terms. 
Call Harold Hartfield 5-5155 




$22,900' fu ll. price for this 
large 3 bedroom family home 
with wall to.'’wall carpet, full 
basement, 1 yr. old, spotless, 
condition, and two week or : 
less possession date. Call F. 
Mohr at 2-3713 days or even­
ings 3-4165. Excl. '
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
$26,000— Located on beauti­
fully tre'ed country lot iri 
rapidly expanding Benvoulin 
district. Investigate now by 
phoning Blanche Wannop at 




15 acres of orchard, which 
will lend itself to a nice 
small, subdivision. Irrigation 
available and domestic line , 
coming into area now. Rea­
sonably • priced. Gall Andy 
Runzer 2-3713 days or even­
ings 4-4027. Excl.
Dan Bulatovich 2-3645
COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT PROPERTIES -
A P P F O X .  1 . 6 2  . A C R E S  
off Thacker-; Drive WUh a 
view of the lake and City of : 
Kelowna. Only ,$8,750. Gall A1 
■ Baisingthwaighte ; at 2-3713 
clavs ■ or evenings 3-2413'. 
■̂MLS.,';-,
M O V E  I N  F O R  S C H O O L
Immediate [jossession — 3 . 
bedroom full basement home, 
newly renovated, neat as a, 
pin.; -built-m electric range, 
double windows throughout, 
auto furnace, 'landscatxid, 
fully, fenced, .shade trees, call 
George Phillipson at 2-3713. 
dav.s. or evenings 2-7974;
S O U T H S I D E
Large 2 bedroom older home 
located on an extra large,;
• lot. Close to downtown and 
all services; A good holding 
propierty for possible future 
development. Full price; S15,- 
: .200 terms nr financing may 
l)c arranged. .Phone W. 
IvUtiicrford 2-3713 clays or 
evenings S-.'iS'lS. MLS.
Lindsay-Webster -̂OlGl'
F. K. Mohr — 3-4165 , ■
31. Articles Exchanged 35. Help Wanted,
WILL SELL OrTRlCHT OR TRADE F p i t i a l p  - —
19€9 Honda 450 - 180 miles on odometer. [ . ■ l . d l l O I V
part payment on travel trailer or boat; ‘ — ------------ ------------- .. .......... —-1
Telephone 7M-5459. i .'.•»!
32. Wanted to Buy ;
42. Autos for Sale
Kt’N JOB, FUN PEOPLE. 
monp.v without givint up th« 






1954 C H E V R 0  L E T . COMPLETELY 
I overhauled, automatic transmission and 
radio. . Good running condition. f250 or 
best offer. Telephone 784-4191. 23
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C, 
762-3713
C O L l l N S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
, Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road., 
Rutland, B.G.
765-5155
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS.— Darryl Ruff — 2-09,47
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for ' 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 7C2i5599 
& J NEW & USED GOODS 
■ 1332 Ellis St.
HOUSEKEEPER. IN L A K E V IE W  
Ulghta, live. In or out. Telephne 752-8829.
23
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
1957 BARRACUDA CONVERtlBLE V-g 
automatlr. Excellent condition. Tele- 
Phona 76J-3300. days or 763-2821 tve- 
nings. JJ




195* MG MIDGET — EXCELLENT 
rondltion. Low, mileage. Winter tlr ti . 
Two lops. . Telephone 762-6484 , a lu r  , I
p.m, V..-' " - 24
1964 FORD SPORTS COUPE, 2 DOOR 
hardtop; 4 speed. Excellent condition. 
Telephone Jim  762-4511 daya or - 766- 
2909. WLnfleld, fvenlnga. - 23
KELOIfKA DAILY CO tl»EH , >ION„ ArO. H. l»6t FAOjS I t
Wall Street Made Recovery 
And Ended Week With Gain
NEW YORK (AP) — TTie I paused: and closed at almost the 
stock market got off to a run- same place from which it start- 
ning start lastweAk and evenled. Brokers said it had entered 
though it paused to catch its i a consolidation phase.
W.VMEl) ONE OLD STM.G LLEC- 
trlc curling Iron. Telephone 762-b76r) I
V . ' 2;
GOLF CLUBS -  TWO SETS, RIGHT 
and left. Ben Hogan. Sletinger or com, 
parabl* quality . Telephone 7b3-258U. 21
BABY STROLLER. IN GOOD CONUI- 
tion. Reasonable. Telephone 765-3861.
-21
USED OFFICE-TYPE DESK. DOUBLE 
pedastal,' approxlmdlcly 30’'x30” ;;. tele­
phone 764-4553 after 5 p.m. 21
TANDEM DUMP TRUCK WITH 
or contract. Tlphon 763-3026. ,
BOY'S BICYCLE SUITABLE FOR
elght-year-old. Phone 762,3298. il
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls are required





33. Schools and 
Vocations
u
1963 MERCURY , CONVEB'nBLE -  
Bucket 'leata.: floor shin. Fully pow' 
ered, low mileage. Telephone 763-2304.
23
196,5 CHEVROLET 6 AUTOMATIC 
radio, real nice condition. Must sell 
by weekend. 3t,000. . Will take older 
trade. Telehpone 763-2323 days only-' SI
1968 .MALIBU 327 4-BARREL, 2 DOOR 
haidtopi power steering, power brakes 
rusium Interior. $3,200 ;or best oiler. 
Telephone 762-0914.
1963 AUSTIN 1100. BEST CONDmON 
$700. Telephone 762-3014.
CONVERTIBLE PONTIAC. 1963. $1,350 








Architectural, Mech.-, , 
Structural ,
The.si; - are skilled; professions 
and McKay Gradliatcs are in 
high demand by industries. Our 
representative will be testing in, 
the area during the w'eek of 25th 
August, 1969.
For appointment, write McKay 
Tech., 204-510 W est Hastings, 
I Vancouver. 13-15, 19-21
M.VItltlKD MAN 31. PRESENTLY EM 
ployed. 13 years 1 experience a» pans 
man, .siipcm.sor, parls manafivi. invcn 
1 lory cniitrol and .purchasing ( Cal. l.ll 
I ami Aiilomntlvcl, wishes to relocate In 
1 the I1.C. Inlenor. Tclcpliune 276-2932 
1 Calgary, Alla.; or reply , to Box B-94a, 
I The Kelowna Daily Courier. 39
W60 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERT 
Iblf, good shape. $630. Telephone 763
2108;'-'.
MUST SELL — 1968 PONTIAC CTO. 
Perfect condition, 13,000 ' miles; Tele 
phone 762-2463 anytime.
1966 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 1300 
sedan,. 36,000 miles, very good shape 
Radio and tape. Telephone 763-446$.
MUST .SELL 1963 M G  MIDGET. NEW 
tires, new paint, all otfers considered 
Telcphohe 763-4384.
OFFICE RENOVATIONS. RUMPUS 
ruums. finishing, remodelling of all 
kinds. Free estimates. Guaranteed goud 
wurkmanship. Telephone 76’2-2144. . tl
FULL, OR. HALF. DAY CARE FOR 
1 111- 2 children over 3 years olJ.
vicinity High Rd. -Skyline. References 
and particulars, Telephone. 762-0339. .22
34. Help Wanted Male
WILL FINISH NEW HOUSES, COM- 
plete including' cabinets or build base­
ment rooms. By contract. Telephone 
762-7177, between 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. 21
SMALL BUT COSY
O n ly  $9,500, close to the beach and park. Good sized lo t  
with room to build on .or ideal for retiiomcnt. MLS. 
Evening phone Ben Bjornson 763-4286.
RETIREMENT WITH A VIEW
Excellent home , in a prestige area. I3’x26’ living room 
with brick fireplace. Formal dining room, 2 large bed­
rooms, full basement and double garage. MLS.; Evenings 
phono Alan Elliot 762-7535.
O r c h a r d
573 Bernard Ave.
J. A. McIntyre 762-3698 
Alan-EUiot - - - - -  762-7535 










GIANT BEARDED AND MINIATURE 
Iris named. Japanese and Siberian ins, 
perennials.' and rock plants for fall 
plaptinB. Alberta visitors altcntion. 
ilighland : Hills Perennial Gar,dens 1721 
Highland Dr; N. Telephone 762-288‘J. 26
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HU- 
map rights act prohibits any ad­
vertisement that discriminates ; 
against any person or . any class 
of persons because of race, re­
ligion, colour. nationality, ances­
try, place of origin or against^ 
anyone because of age between 44 
and 65 years unless .the discrimi­
nation IS justified by a bona fide 
requirement for the. work involved.
PAINTER AVAILABLE, STUCCO 
sidewalk repairs. Free estimates, 
phono 763-3302. . . ;
1957 AUSTIN. OWNER LEAVING Town. 
Good rubber. Rest offer. Telephone 
762-8868. Ask'for Bill. 22
1968 RAMBLER REBEL STA'HON 
,wagon, fully automatic, P.S.. P.B., See 
at Automarl.. 21
1962 PONTIAC 4 DOOR SEDAN, V-6 
automatic,-radio. Telephone 763-2015. 24
J968 SPITFIRE CONVERTIBLE. WILL 
trade. Telephone' 765-7004. •- 22
1960 PONTIAC. GOOD CONDITION, 
Make an offer. Telephone 762-8942. 22
GRADUATE NURSE 





PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND 
tenor.. T ree ; estimates. Telephone 
Painting, 762-7929. M, W,
42A. Motorcycles




breath at the midway point the 
early strength it h$id built up 
carried it across the fin i^  line 
with a solid gain.
For the week, the Dow indusr 
trial average gained 16.37 to 
637.25. The week before it closed 
down 3.58. It picked up nearly 
13 of the points in its first two, 
sessions. The weekly showing 
was_ the best for the average 
since it rose 33,17 in the week 
ended May 2.
The other popular average 
also shpwed gains on the we îk.
Standard and Poor’s 500-stock 
index was up 1.92 at 95.92, com­
pared with a, gain Of .06 the 
week before.
The New York Stock Ex­
change index of some 1,200 corny 
mon stocks rose 1.13 to 53.11, 
compared to a gain of .08 the 
previous week.
The Associated Press 60-stock 
average, down 2.8 the previous 
week; gained 5.9 to 295;3. ,[
G A IN S  L E A D  L O S S E S  I
Gains also ran up a good lead 
over loses. Of 1,721 issues 
traded on the. Big Board, 1,061 
advanced and 520 declined, 
compared with 719 advances 
and Ml declinea the week ear­
lier. There were 52 new highs 
and 149 new lows for the year, 
compared with 25 new highs 
and 234 new lows the previous! 
week. ■. ... ■ j
Turnover on the New. York 
Exchange totalled 50,801,030 
shares, c o m p a r e d  with 44, 
384,690 the week before. |
The market's ability to keep|
Also giving some encourage­
ment were remarks by State 
Secretary William P. Rogers 
that the United States was pre­
pared to take sensible risk for 
peace in deciding on new troop 
withdrawals from Vietnam.
A similar performance was 
turned in Thursday with the 
m arke t. again wandering about 
narrowly before firming to close 
with a small gam. Trading fell 
to its lowest level in more than 
a w eek, with analysts reporting 
some investors apparently, stay­
ing out of the early action while 
waiting for Defence Secretary ! 
Mclviiv R. Laird to speak. Laird 
announced new spending cuts, 
including a 100.000-man reduc­
tion in the armed forces.
Continuing to consolidate the 
gains of its rally, the market 
drifted through Friday's ses­
sion, closing with a small gain.
Tlie five mo.st active stocks on 
the Big Board during the week 
i were: ■ ■,
Natomas, up 5S at lOLV: 
Texaco, down =̂4 at 32’,s; Bruns­
wick, down *4 at 17\^: Bcngucl, 
down W at 22. and General In- 
strument, down •'*'4 .
Nixon Matches 
Grid Exhibition
44: Trucks & Trailers
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME. 1 OR 
2 c'hikli'en, aKcd to lour years. • Rut- 
laiid ared.- Telephone 765-5762.- ■' 22
NICE LIGHT TOPSOIL FOR THAT 
new lawn.. Telephone . 762-8413., Moo 
Car.son. . tf
City of Kelowna 
FIREMAN'
KXPERT DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
} ations. Telephone 76.V7419. , M, .Ft 38
140. Pets & Livestock
1965 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 4 x 4  
power winch, Rood condition. Excellent 
vehicle for hunter or fisherman. Tele­
phone 762-2578. 23
29. Articles for Sale





FI  3 BEDROOM HOME IN FINE 
district. 1261 Kelfilen Crescent. .Cash to 
tP'.; j)tr cent mortgage. Telephone 762
4 . __
' “s a l e  by OWNER, TWO BED 
home, full basement, double'ga- 
close III schools, store , and hos- 
Birch Ave. .. U
by OWNER, NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home, close in. New three bedroom home 
ill Okanagan Mission. Telephone 762- 
0815. ”
. C2 Zoned 
$23,200 Full Price
VIEW LOTS 
have view of 
highway and
AT CASA I.OMA. AI-L 
lake and Kelowna, paved 
services. Telephone 762-
5525 or 763-2291, ti
LOVELY FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. S7.000 dqwn. S'20,000 good 
term s. 1251, Centennial Crescent, Kel­
owna, **
'by  o w n e r  I.ARGE LOTS FOR
quick sale, New •uMlvIston Okanagan 
MIsaloii. Terms ciin be arranged. Tele­
phone 764-4a6, ____  , '
ON~ABnOTT S'TREE'f — cilARMING 
nlileiy 3 nr 4 bedroom home.' Close In. 
T e^ h o n e  7li2-00ia. ___ ■
HALF ACRE~LOT. CHOICE LAND, 
. Mluiim aren. Fruit; trees, suitable 
\  I,A, I'elephone 765-7030 eveniims^___21
n\~OWN EH -  'rim E T TnF.nnooM , lull 
hasement home, Quiet centrgl location.
Telephone 7B2-7!i03, . , r ’
V Conlams 2 suites 
56.6 X 138 foot lot . .
• Right downtown ■
* Po.ssibile C'l zoning '
Call Collinson's 2-3713 days or 
evenings F. K. Mohr 3-4165 or 
Andy Runzer 4-4027. Excl.
21
MOVING THIS MONTH—WHAT WILL 
I you pay for an. apartment refrigerator,
I golf bag and clubs, twin mahogan.v 
i beds and maltiesscs, Jamp, swivel 
I I'ockcr and hassock, hostess chair, yel- 
I low leather cyclo massage recliner,
I electric keltic, lawn chairs. 2—3-specd 
bicycles, cameras, 7x7 "Centennial”
I tent, girder and panel .set. wrapping 
I paper roll and cutter, rowing machine,
I electric healer w ith  fan. '2 road race 
1 sets, chain' saw, wheelbarrow, F.urcka 
vaciimii ' clcaiicr and clicsl, wooden 
wardrobe, .t-liunicr electric range. .22 
single aclioii rifle, 2 "'.Mercurv" (4 and 
3 gal.) gas tanks, 19” 'TV .set. station 
wagon roof rack, garden tools, misc. 
life Jackets, heavy lawn aeriator, guitar, 
bed .clie.stcrfield, manv marbles, Philips 
electric razor, liarliie dolls, niisc. 
cloHies, : Md.sl ailiclcs, in need of i;e- 
pair but wo are reasonable people. Hid 
t entennial ( r, 'Iclcphoiic 76;l-2188. . 23
1 MOVING, MU.ST ' SELL, PORTABLE 
Phileo slcreo w ith  stand Sinn; two pic­
tures $5. old travel trunk Sfn, 4n” side 
chair sin, like ■ new copiier Inne spin- 
ilry Ilonver $lnn, near new dlhetje .set 
Willi 6 ch airs,'$125. two heavy .Mcdilor- 
raiiian style lamp.s S.ln, coiiiplete sel 
oi meilieal bonks S15U. Telephone 763- 
.4791.. ■ 22
BY OWNER -  NEW -SIDIC BY SIDE
.duplex Telephone 762-6194.', . **





HIGHWAY $7 FRONTAClE IN UAPID- 
growth area. Over '» acre properly 
with older 2-hcdronm hmi.se, At .Iuih'- 
tliih near aiilo ciiuil, service sUilioii. 
F u ir  price $21,700,00. For liilormallon 
phone Dick Steele, 768-,’i4m). Kelowim 
Ilealty Ltd,. 762-4919, MLS, . 21
THIS BU.9INES8 IS IN TH E' FA.S7 E.ST 
growing town In Copadn. Small inve.st- 
ment could aw|ng the deal. Good amind 
lease. Reply to Box B955 Kelimnn, Dally 
Courier, __
' ACTIVk" ^ • n T v ’TiiEfiiijijiEIl 10
cover area lor exclusivo new hiialness, 
$2,000 required. Investm ent: fully, aucur- 
ad; Box B043 Kelowna Courier, ' 23
.MOTEL FOn BY OWNEIL
Twelve units, eight kitchen, lour sleep­
ing, Prime location. For (urlher pur- 
llculnra telephone ,762-3131. , 1 1
LOVELY SOLID WOOD SIDE BOARD 
china chhiiiet, $135,- 23 cu, ' ft, deep’ 
fieeze,, red, Skaliir recliner $'10, In 
good ('(mdltlniii Hollywood hed (single), 
like new, SIOi black wig’ vvlllv ciisi- for 
Ics.i tliuii half price, Teiephono 764-49.13,
. ■' ; ;,' '21
NEw’ntLAY'r.Afi" wa,shi-;r~ t̂^̂
$171); dryer $75i Vikliig. vnciiuin. $3,1) 
protessiomil hair dryer, $20; copper 
fireplace screen, $10. Moving. Telephone
’762,,1,117,. ' ; '22
Applicalion.qWill be vcceivccl 
for the position of FIREMAN, 
K E L O W N A  VOLUNTEER 
FIRE BRIGADE, up to 17:00 
hrs.- Sept; 8 , 1969.
Salary range. $147.00 to S586.00 
per m onth: ' plus■' frihge;; bene; 
fits .including Supfirannuation, ■ 
M.S.A., Group Life, Insurance 
Etc.
.Empioynicnt can ;coniincnco 
October 1, 1969. 
QUALIFICATIONS'
Minimum' education, Grade 10., 
Age limits, 21 to 35 years. 
Minimum weight 150 lbs. The 
successful applicant must be 
l)hysically 1'it and must iiass a 
complete medical examination 
at the City’s expense, , 
Applications .miLst be in'.YOU.R 
OWN'HANDWRITING, slating 
■age, marital status, education­
al qualifications; cxpciTcnce if 
aiiv, two rcleroiiccs uigethcr 
with other jiei'lmenl dalriy . 
MEMBERS OF THE K.V.F.B, 
HAVE BEEN NOTIFIED, ,
C, A. Potlmnn, Chief,
Kelowna Volunteer 
, ' ?'irc Brigade. 
Firc’ilall,,Kelowna, B.C,,
T(U6 W afer,SI reel,
'Kelowna, B,Cv. ■
TO BE GIVEN AWAY' -  FIVE 4- 
week old klltens, .aBsurted colors. Call 
2580 Richter St. after 6 p.m. or all day 
Sunday; - , .21
MUST SELL. 1951 FORD n  TON FLAT 
deck pickup,-4 speed transmlEilon. $230 
or nearest offer. 976 Lawrence Ave, or 
telephone 763-5292. 22
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
New York Jets, professlona' 
football kings of 1968, visit; Oak­
land Raiders tonight ill an
vance attracted new buying.
Soine of the institutional cash
that had been sitting on ■ the 
sidelines got back into the ac­
tion and did some-selective buy 
Tuesday as the marketmg
The mar-
1968 FORD ;>i TON, 369, V-8. WIDE 
side, long wheelbase, custom cab. Tele­
phone 763-3193. Terms available. 27
1963 HALF - TON FARGO, LONG 
wheelbase, good rondltion, low mileage. 
Telephone 765-6907 after 6 p.m. 2'2
rolled to another gain 
ket also drew some encourage­
ment from a report that the 
chairman of the Council of Eco­
nomic Advisers said he was op­
posed to wage and price con­
trols.
Moving in a fairly narrow 
r a n g e  Wednesday, the .market
HOMES WANTED . FOR TWO CLEAN 
home-loving cats. Owners leaving enun- 
ti-y and do not want to destroy animals. 
Telephone 765-5483. 22
n illE E  - YEAR - OLD REGISTERED 
quarter horse marc. Very gentle and 
easy to handle. Telephone 762-7585. tf





1938 FORD PICKUP. GOOD CONDI- 
tiOTi. Best offer. Telephone 762-4599 • or 
765-6301, 23
HUNTERS’ SPECIAL -  1953 WILLYS 
Jeep, good condition. $493. Telephone.765-
7467. ■ "21
1954 CHEVROLET HALF TON, GOOD 
running order, $225. Telephone 768-5685.
■ ■,'.'"21
AFGHAN HOUND (MALEI 3 YEARS 
old, rcKislci'cd, $'2(I0. Telephone 764-45.19 
,10 a.III. - 5 p,i)i. .‘22
.SIAMESE k it t e n s '  FOR SWLE. 1 FE- 
male, 2 males. 6 weeks old. Telephone
765-6244. ; , , 21
FOUR LIVELY KITTENS LOOKING 
tor a cond home, clean, house .broken, 
'1,'Clephoiie 76,1*6136. ’ • " ' 21
19.13 DODGE TRUCK, $250 OR NEAR- 
cst offer. Apply 41.1 Hardy Rd.. Rut­
land or telephone 761-5.130. 21
46. Boat$, Acces$.
MOVING — MUST SELL,,22 
board cabin cruiser, tralier 
Reasonable. Telephone 





17 FT. RUNABOUT VOLVO PENTA 
I/O  drive, convertible top. tilt trailer. 
Sacrifice. Best oiler takes. Telephone
.762-0602, , M.W.Ftf
-'i-TON GMC 1953—$473, LARGE 
Telephone 763-3323: '
MILK C O W  FOR SALK. 6 
iilil. Oilers'.' Telephone 7H5-C111,
YEARS
■21
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
l e a v in g  KELOWNA. WILL 8ACR1 
flee 16 ft. boet, 40 h.p. Evlnrude. G^alor 
trailer. Many extras. Top _shape. Com 
plete $1200. Telephone 762-2726.
NEW SABOT SAILBOAT COMPLETE 
with sails and rigging. $175. Telephono
762-4225. ■ . ___ \
42. Autos for Sale
BY OWNER -  OLDER TYPE FULLY 
lunilslied duplex,, Good dowiilown docii- 
lion, Revenue over $300 |icr month. 
Full price $26,300, half cash, Telcplimie
763-4001 after 0 p.m. 21
26. Mortgages, Loains
22.V Property Wanted
Wanted . , ;  
To Purchase
Olclor lioinos, thitt lie
jnov'i'cli Top, P.riv'CH viivc 
ftill puj’lif'uliu'ii 111 first Icuof 
us 111 .-ii/.t' niul loi'ulibu.




PHOFES,SIGNAL MOUTGAOK , CON
sullanU -  We buy, sell and arrmi|ta 
mnrtgagM'anil Agrcementa In all'arpna, 
Conventlonul ■ rntgn, (lexllil* tcrniai Col 
llnann Mortgage and Invealmonla l-ld.. 
corner of Elllg and Lawrence.'HvIoimIii. 
BiO, 762-.1713,' , , , ; l<
iKmERT 'I'H inquit n f i .at c l a iii- 
ni'i. 'made iiv I’arl.s- has Icalher humid 
hcige ciirr.vlng case. I4xcclleiit condillini, 
$.10 III', nearest iiflcr, Telcpliiine 763-2161,
_  ■' 2!l
iioB B V ~L ovEiis7’G o b rrs lF p p L ^ ^  
paliila, aliailing bnnka, stamped goods, 
velvets; TT'I-Chcln l.lqiild Embroidery, 
7in-l37’B. 1112 Osprey Ave,' ' . ' tf
M()VlNcr~P'R()M~2'TlW
Must sell .wall, In w a ll eai'pct and new 
aiilhiiiatle I'oldapol refrlgernlor, Tele-' 
phone 76'j-nino. 21
-TFis”T“ Tiiit El! ~ E  A FF.S'lFLr)~~iir^^^^
light expaiiilahlc lent truller and enp; 
pei'loiie 30" Moffat giia range, j'cle- 
ph'diie , 76201(1,14. , . If
,SOI.ID TEAK ('(IFFEI! 
Teiik ciihlnel-deak-shrlf 







hiiv., iiiiisle ’Nlond 
Telephone Frank
DISPLAYMAN
Hpcnui'crl by ,n ■ liirgo di’p.'ii't- 
niciil sloi'u In Kiiniluoiis. 
Pcrmaiioiit position, full coin- 
jiniiy benefit,s.
Reilly stnUnji ■'i‘.x|:u'noiu;c, 
fiualifit'nlions iincl rufurcnccs
.tii;, , , ’ , '
' ' I’t 'i '.so n a l O ffii 'c .
WOODWARD STOHFS LTD,, 
62 West' ViiiUirio 'Sl., 
'Kamloops, 17.C,
Today's Best Buy
AT PONTIAC CORI ÎER
Ford Custom .$00
6  fTiitoniiiUc, 
radio, ‘ 
low , milotigt’, ,
Carter Motors Ltd.
”T1V(! Bu.sy PonUnc People” 




12' wide from 48'-G4’; also 
double wide. I.,nw down pay. 
ment, Balance like rent,
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (TUB 
Dome), next to Drlv«-In Theatre 
speolallxing In astat* and prlvata aalca. 
Wa pay more, sea ui dlrst, Talaphana 
765-5647 Of 765-9115. ; "
, bition game. Saturday. Kansaj 
i City Chiefs of the AFL bombed 
Los Angeles Rams of the Nation­
al Football League 42-14.
" Detroit Lions of the NFL meet 
the AFL',4 Boston Patriots to­
night in Montreal.
U.S. President Richard Nixon 
and 58.305 o t h e r spectators 
watched Kansas City come from 
b e h in d  twice to defeat the 
Rams. CTiief quarterback Len 
Dawson tossed two touchdown 
passes, a 72-yard strike- to 
Frank Pitts and 33 yards to : 
Glostcr Richardson .completing 
22 of 32 pass attempts , for 148 
.yards."'"”;.’ .
In other U.S. exhibition games 
S a t u r d a y, Dallas Cowboys 
swamped Green Bay Packers 
31-13, M in  n e  s o t  a Vikings 
whipped St. Louis Cardinals 41- 
13, Cleveland Browns and San 
Diego Chargers fought to a 19-19 
tie, Denver Broncos edged San 
Francisco 49ers 19-15, P itts-:: 
burgh Steclers downed New Or­
leans Saints 34-24, Cincinnati 
Bengals tripped Miami Dolphins 
28-21 and Washington 
ripped Atlanta Falcons 24-7, 
Baltimore Colts beat Buffalo 
Bills 20-7 and Houston Oilers 
nipped Chicago Bears 19-17 Fri­
day.,',’ _U'
21
Best Mobile Homes i f





AGENTS FOR CDNVE.N; 
fujiiU, Flr.li «ml 
s.coiul m<|rigngu« . 6 ii il' xginumonu 
hoiiglit hml Bold, 'rB rnithrm  fc MviKlo 
Ltd,, 364 Hern,ifd  Avemm, 762'2127/ 'U
llE.SjnENTlAL AND (’OMMEIK’IAI 
mnrtOfeB nvillnlde, (’iirfehl rule*) 
Rill Hunter. Lnkeliind Renlty Ltd,.,mil 
Findoiy Bl„ 76.1-4343, -It
28. Produce 8, Meat
M
, m!N'v DU m 'v ,  s v a i .i„ ,h o u h k . r tm  
rlderlv eonide, .Krlowni ' ind dlBtrirt, 
Kull deiitilB In ri'i'lv Immediate po«- 
■r-«lon If pomlhle Box n t ,  Arm»U))n«
^  i ,  r A r l t E s  'llANTED IN (T)UNTRY, 
^ ( . b t n  or Bhed u»elul. Ml 3,5
M;nd«oi Aie ■ I’entlcton. 1115465$,__11
24. Property for Rent
o f F u 'E s i ’Ai F. IN 'wFsiii'ANK n m -  
fiooion.l huihling, . J^-6 
BUn.ro leel, preieiltl.v being remiHleled,
%  .iOlllBi iD pe odU'P. Teltl'boM TM 
,v .I  116.11.
( iu o iM )  i i o g h  o f f ic e  s p a c e ,
) ’*  ̂ ir» rm irn t lociiUon wllh 
Bfkphir 6nd lekiihone *"•«,"!?*
If requited Telei’hon. 763,.W)M.
w RUsiNFSh
R i.d , oov. o>.M|o>>l I') la ilD l'e  Re.ol* 
It'll, I t*-' I'l 1) ■ a;'oUl'Ie )'l 1*1
, .,ili In .1 ilioM • ll.•ll••'^ Mo,|, 11
MAG APPLES, PIIUNER. FiEl.D 
toniBloen, cunlmhern, vurn and other 
l6rm lr#6h lrult,6nd vegei6hle«, Tre- 
vor'i Fruit Slnnd, K.l.,0, Hned, Tele- 
phlin* .761-4590. II
u iiA p ijN ’s^  i' E t i i T A R i i r T i^  n iT ^ -!•'
ll|ghw6V 97 Sonihi TomMoeB. |)ot,iioex, 
rorn now. r*6dy, . llendqiiorlerB JAok 
Pin. L.ike. II.
RLAUK MOUNTAIN FtULV l'OT\, 
lp.B for bbIb on Hi. larin All giadei 
6nd v6rUtl6i. II. Koeli, G6ll6ilier RobiI 
Telephon* 765-1.161, - , < II
o d o n 'q i 'A L iT Y T E m  ' H
for B.l*. Pt.rB 64 per hox. Prunea,̂  lov |
I pep poll lid. Aiigual ('6Borao,l l6 in ru ) |
I Hoad. ' Telephone 7n7 7101 ' 1(
AMPMFIEIl, FUSS 
nnd gnltiir iiiind, $7.1, 
76,lvUi4l Aller 6 p ,m ,,
’ . ■ ■ , ''."'V' .
I'SE I) l'(K'l(l!TmK)KS, 1100118.! t'lill,- 
d m i's  liookii,', oon'iii'i, , m iig iu iiio i,lo , 
I'lU'ilii: new ponguliiB, Ilnok-llln, Mu
llt'i'lini'il,. : . '  ' " ' 2,’i
OM! i ’AMt >lF'TV'',sFl(H!S,’’“ si/,ir7FL  
two uhlio iiiiiioi nil*, Blr.i' li iiml. HH hnir 
dryer. Toloplume 76l'.in:i6 Alter 6 p.in.
I'OII HaI.I! ONE F,,\4Mll!lilli!lFrHelp 
Ili'iimMl "m il", lull" I’li'Krrl T'liia ad- 
vvrllhenlenl hponaiirnl by the NOP Unnv 
iiiiinn: Comiiiiiioo, ■ , ' ■ ' 'J2
'i!Nri!i,F,'i';N'i''  nTN.ii'ri'ioN ■ 'T i Fn e t t i!
MiHi'i.doiililo h'.'d liiul dreMior, rhcsiei'- 
liolil ,'iiid ipiiH'iimu'rliAli, end lAhloB, 
Tolophmie 76'2.3127, ' '' , , , 2(
7 ,M M RE.M 1MITON'  MAUN 1!M i 'w iN , 
choiiirr .'22 Hmiiol with arope, Will nell 
or trill*. I'leliiphope 762'3D58 Mlur ,1
y-tl'- I ; . ' ‘
ii'iioM 'ii \ i \ ' ' i i i ; i i ^  S E r ’d i ' LiMNCi
loom iliipo*. Mmmoiie ipivon «Ue liid,)', 




IF Vl)UCAN ir,\NI)l.E I'EOI’I.E, WILL 
'wnrk hard, dop't wtinl to'ei'll, iind ivniU 
nhovn nvorniU' ,' Im'omn, Tolophnhn , Mr, 
Hunt, Mpn. 'iind Tuon,, 10 t o '7 , 762-12-12,
TIIIEE O F  SI!ASONiU. L.\VOI’l''S OH
ahlH .wnrh',' Elko nil iippoilhiiii.v IP lip
imlriMMult’iil, ( Jiir ,!\1r. KfiMnii'
Minor ilulvl, Mon, nml Tiios., 9 lo 7.
,' . ’ ' , , . .. .' ' M„S,H
35. Help Wanted/ 
Female
G. A. Ltd.
mini IllVlEUA OltANl), -SPOUT, AIR 
oondltlpnliig, power,' huoket aeni, P.W.v 
P 11., ILH,. POHl'lrniTloii mid lilt wheel, 
plii.i many iiHier exirn.s, $1,666 off now 
oiir prlvc, Tclcplinno , 762-3163, evonlngx 
763-;U69i , ' ' . , 2'
■ iii6,i mi'.s'FangovnvF'cn“i'̂  , liFh!
new, llnl.ihed in' n livnullful. gold with 
wlillo leather Inioflor, '2119 cp, lii,. V-», 
miloiiiatle, ■ l•'imlm!|ng avallnlili). Tele- 
phone 762-,116;i, eveillnga 763-34IIII,'; 21
.iiLiii':’"'i66r"M isY fN ~
door aeilaii, Ver.y giaid eondlllon. mito- 
inaile iraiiH|iilai,lon, radio, lioalm , aet, of 
(vliilor Ores Ipeliiiled, Tidoplinno, day- 
llmii' 762-';303, , pvnnihga 76,1-r)1'.!l ' Alter
Ii36 p ni,. ' ■_' *1
IpFi?”  cFi I fvltoF,ET~FM i ^ i ,  A
lia'rdlo|i, 'pol.vglaa widn oviila
anio'mallo, power ■'.....''
.lil'iilie'*, IP , eveellept 
76,1-6l7;i eienipile, '. ,
IlihT’lF)!Ani(INT‘T'(iN VEHTIli), 
perlormaii.en Uor* elle , eipilpiied 
l.eavpKi Hie, ooiinirv,; Hcii 
offer ■neoepicd'
! ||ill.| ' (uFFlHliillHLE, FliTTWO 1)0(111
(li'lnvei 11166 ,Pilrlhlell6e ,• I'oiiveyHlile, 
iiowe'r Moi'fipg.'■ hj'.iliea .iiid' windowa, 
I'elepliopo 766,.1211 'Wmlleld, ,Uedeeo|i|) 
.Ilo.ol. ' . . .  , ‘
PARADISE LAKESIDE 





M. W. F, tf
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Okanagan LAke, Wenthnnk now Img 
largo, lonoed wnlerlfnnl aRoa avaHa- 
hlo, AII'‘lAClllUeA -  boA(i;, rcntala, pi- 
vnlo monriige, propane aAlea,' Innndro- 
iiint. Iiondi prlvllegoi, Apply ;PreoB Bay 











OAK MARSHALL'S TRAILER TOW* 
ing. Mohlln hflmoA. bnnkhmiaoa, donleri. 
ciinatriiellnn onmpa. LIcengod lor R.C, 
mill Alhorln, Drivor-nwiier, Larry Pro- 
vennal. Kolnwnn 763;(106I, KAmloopi 
370-72;il, ,
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK 
(adiillA only), Now quiol, near the lake. 
apacoN nvallahle, Sponinl dnuhlo wlda 
aecllon. Inqiilru al Hliiwatha Gump. 
LnkWihhro 'Road. Teloplione liualnnaa 
.762-11112, rnaldepeo 763-6702. M; F< R*4I
$ihfl“ l~\i'iijFF(')(lî ^̂ ^
new, 'iWiM'iidii Blove' and refrigoramr, 
lianii)ng Innipa, drapea,: ,i)lh*rwlae nn* 
Hil'iiiahod, $6,066 T.'anli, Talifl . (Ivor pay- 
iiH'iiia 193, 23 ParAdlio Camp, Wealhank,
41
ŜrU'S. t';l,oi'lis i'(,'(|i,iii'('ii fi 





' n i l  It - DR Ml EM
I , .iPitielH ** lit) .lin k.,
I M, llolierta, 762,2i"i2
GLllRAL POltlARLE IIEtORD PLAY- 
er, eM'ellenI riindlHon, 1.16, Telephon*
70,1 I.’.!.) " '
‘’*NfH |)E M (F i
i,po6*>ori<l II)
HOLD ON EVA PFERERi
,.|,,| lip* 111* ei li.emeni
PIl'KMNG I t 'l  l MRERS 16, P ilIM ) 
'lomatoeA 11.16 per Iud Oreen peppeM ' 
IIUMiadi, l.A'.rahorr Roml, , Erlowna ; 
Telephon. T64‘4175 da) a '26
PH K L Iva a n d " LARUE (V i’UM 
her* Alao lomalnel and perpera a i , 




Hio MIP I imi'.iisn I ominiHee ?l
I’lU 'SES A.M) 
.N.iinian 'lif>a, 
>1.** Ilriat^l.
► aiiF.v pbun u n
AllHi'lRIl i; Ml, I'I'.ll .Sltl.E I . Al'llO'.i;. 
meoi oi aalo lo Hail*' lor propmty 
Tflephoof Toll,'(,6
MAMIEIl w i l l l  PUMP,
oodilioli, , Telephon*
'x  ’’ ”




IOM HMK n̂■ )**<r
• M hiiiu i m : ' '  11,1 trleohi'O* ;m MOI 'I
I •HdIiI iWl 'I i'll I'hHIit*.
S I ItiH I I II. Gio ili <
.|« mil,|0(ir I I'l.i) I',
IHIIOI’ F\l,'ll,'l,l
10 loduilila l, 
H '
l<
IDU I OMMI Rv I \L, 111 I AIL 
(* apm* lof re,il I onlai'l 
„d II*.ID I i<t, . .y .u u  I
a s u i n e  im . e h i .ntieO
w.,r*H,„,a. ai"*,* pteaa.
t s  IlFM lV tl 
inephon* 7i,.’
, It
It I P I. M.MI ■ HIP)" MR i,n i  I A ' 
loenaioe* lor' aal* leleohoie
or 71,1 It, I I i | . u ,)  ' 11
tRABAPPl.KA n m  kAl.E, II PE R ' 
apple Inn Itring ronlainri'* Trlriln>oe
1«3 Ool! " . ' ■ 21
i".|i|ii," li’yp
'l l  lllnS lH
l.i'ln-oe
iSIHIIliN S i l l )
|,i,.(,n,'Me
IHi MY I . ' )'V, M 1 I M
h",‘e . I '
)) |(,. AM Ills IISl I
w o n ,I),L IK E  IIELIAREE PERMIN '10 
11)0 In lor approxiniiiii'ly IE; inopHi* 
dni'lll).'' Neploiuher no'l Oilo'n'i^, mol 
earr lor i*)o (liililiiii, ,*")''' ,l amU') 
)eiil * Vppiv 17') 1ii|o|),|'i"6 1*)'I Ke|, 
pwna, H
MEJIlUAir”  .SII'.MIGII M 'llU l ' ill,*' 
(Riirfd Inunodiaioiy lot .mJ'iIo iil -1 linu'. 
Pleaaiinl eoiidillona, , dov ueek. le- 
mnnerAiinn at hoapilal i Apply in 
mvn liAnilwrlHiu!, lo llux II «l l. Hie, Kel- 
o))na Dally I'roiner, , ' 21
F,i)("iT.’"'nTA’inr,tir.i) rask reouTre"*
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. , ' ,  liariliop ho(|an )*'Hh air I'ondiiioiiiiig, 
ami all luMiry 'oiillima.'’ PrDate aale, 
Tmdo l|('(■epH'd, Priecd for' <|iii6 k aale,
I eleplioiie ili;i.3,'i96| ' ' ^  ,'21
. ' him'  ‘'l'.IHRI)'‘\;('lN\4'FRTiliLI':’'*hA(-'uF.' 
*)'i IlHi priei', Car inna niul ,lohka ■ perleel,
' :iiin V'li, autoinnui). P .S ,,,P ,ll., P,W,, 
power ao’al, Fiii'H'oing n'ml Iradea, Tele, 
phnpe '76'2'1I6,1. fvenlnga '7ii:i-3l69^ 21
16611 ■' cilllV SI.EIt....WINCHOR, . TWO
door haiillopi po'ver aieeniig, pouer 
iii.ihe*. pot'iT **indo«’*o ladio Iteanli- 
Inl iiipillHiio, Telephone 76,)'6li|| ,11^
I'ni.l" roNTINENTAI. ‘ colsVERliRl.t:,,; 
low mileaiiii. like, now, loiided, lleUny 
Aani'onver prlio, Trail* nr lernta. Tele- 
fillolie 76I-4PI6, ' If
Cull, PONTIAC CONVEliriltl.E. V-6 
.aiilonulli, power alreiing, power ^hrak' 
ea, ladin. (io',4 oHer 'Hi*e ai' 1,176 Rieh'i 
inoiol M 762.466') . 26 '
K A I III I 'l I I; I'llil AMR A.S.sAIIOR ,
R.inihhi. liH' 10'" 1 6  auloniaiir, Mii«t' 
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1,hi.i.,, 11611! ', >0 ,|, Ip 6 p III' . . in
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Ing, $Vi6 or eloieat oiler, Telephon*
AViotiHil 2J
I'. ') I.SAIIV I'l 'li HI.I I M ,  O-il.V
, i ,,.,i h,.l, 4 ,|..,,i, „,,|,,loalit , , h,,. 4
, ,, III, , .1.... . |.| ,1,1 • ' S.o Hlo a .pin*
0 I '..,i'e . I, I
"'|HIC|:1 lAII'AI A I USA I,ill
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MORILE' CAMPER VAN, 19.17 DODGE 
6 oyllnder aulomAlIc, ,SI»*pa 1, luopan* 
Bliwe,' enlilmarda'. ali))i, Hililea, $1,260 ni 
ifnde ' (nr ' pii'kiipi g-apopd preleirrd 
Ti'lephoiie "6,1*72116, , ' , 22
p,\ FFK'rN«~spA(ii';'T'a’ahî ^̂  
piiroluiHo of Iraller al Holiday Trallar 
Pnrh, All ('nnvenleneea at your door, 
aU'p, Now and u»ed irglltra avallabi* 
I'nr aale nr tohl, ,Teloph(ina 763-3.1116, I
(illAHTA ,XIIAILHR COURT LTD, (NO 
peiH), Clilldrpn' alln)):ed, aomaa (rum 
IlDiary Beach; naw apacea avallalilei all 
extra*, T*le|)hnna 763'28"ll, M. Fi S. II
I'OII RENT -  TRAII.ER PLOTS, $31 
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new" T w ii' i)Eimo(iM "'i.’' x’t6 '’ T('n aF, 
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KAMLOOPS WINS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Kam­
loops Aquanauts Saturday night 
won the grand challenge cup at 
the B.C. Summer Swimming 
Association's 12th annual meet 
at UBC's Empire Pool. They 
edged the defending champions, 





The Canada Post Office is 
iiiviting lenders for the trana-, 
portntion of mall by truck 
between Kamloops Jet, and 
Pontlclon H.S. The service 
will opeinte « da.vs a week 
and will require equipment 
having a capacity of at least 
1200 cubic feet and capable 
of, conveying 8 tons of mall- 
Tiuiders will be accepted 
from residents or business 
firms situated in Kamloops 
and PenlictoiT) B.C, or any 
point cn route. Firms op­
erating an agency, liraneh 
office or head office at anv of 
llicso places are also cligiolc 
to toiuior.
Full details a s  to contraet 
speolfleallons, schedule of 
opci'Rlion, teiuler form etc, 
inny be obtained by eom- 
, munlontlhg wl.th the Dlsl'rlct 
Dlrbclor rtf Postal Seryico 
Vancouver. B.C. or Posit 
mnsiers at, Kuhrloops, Pen 
tieton.’B.C,, anci Intermcdlatt! 
■points,' ' ■ ' ■
Clnslng dale for, receipt of 





box and atnve 
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A'EAII ,01.1) AANGARI) 
i'iilHi)*r, aloe|)i (mtr, 
ii'le|,liime' 762-466.1.
1669 WOODS ('AATLIEr ' tENT I'UAII.-
IT. Full |irii'» IliKi, Ti-le|ih(in* 7(iV1616,
 ̂ _____ , .___
I'ii,', II-a'lV I’AtTFi'INDEU I'iFiAILF.n.
I" I, ‘ lii'iln.iim, A 6,66,, Applv I'lac* 
Aiiilev frailer ( mill, I,aal htlnwna, 22
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D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A N D S , 
F O R E S T S , A N D  W A T E R  
R E S O U R C E S
TIMBER SAI,,E A0079,') ■ '
As no offers were received by 
Ihe Dl,strict Forester at Knm- 
loo|is, British Colimibiit, for the 
above tiniber,, sale, IhiJrefore, 
im i'sH iiiil lo seclioii 19' of the 
Forei't Art, Sealed tenders ma.v 
ite submitted , to the District 
Ffiiexter not later Ilian ll'.fH) 
A.M, on the 5th day of Septem- 
b('r, 1909, for the purchaiie of 
this lic4!nce.
ITiIh sale la situated five rnllea 
1101 111 west of Weilbank, 
O D,Y D. '
'n i ia  siilC  ̂w ill \ lit' iiiiid u  )*i.i)>-
SAM.SII IK IIAF'I ( ONVF.m',
1,1 I, |, I Iinrnil. L .ik , *l*t
• ml •i.,ii Iw.i **'1* *4 aaia






F o r  fl.ving off i(‘i AMii'k F o r  
m ecIlH g  frlciK l.i fo r lu n th ,  F o r  
l(K |king f r e s h ,  Ih ik Ii I, b r i s k e r  
tlin ii a  b r e e z e .  S ew  ib is  t r im  
p r in c e s s  r ly ti t  n ow  iii a lilend?
.Prinicfl I’lineiii ,9i9:i, n e w  
M i s i e s '  S iz e s  R, 10, 12: M , 18 
Size K! , 'IpiM .'ll) Hikes 3’s 
yards 4.Viiii'h fiiln'i'' 
SIXTY-FIVK (,'EN'l'S (O.tF) In. 
coinii (i)0  .stami'S, ,plea:e( for 
encli iifiUein - '  add 15 cents 
for eai'li pRtl4(m for firsl-elais 
mailing and siirclal handling.
S I / .E ,  N A M E , 
,m ,l S T Y I.E
b) i,i| oH ic r 1 I .M .M lIA.'i
v n w -
I*rint p l a in ly
A I)1 )R E '“',S
6, I'.l.
s r
vnM sn^r.n ANO ms
\ \ \*  KmI
,t| «. '
AAA AA '  (IV ’
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Il AHA 'Ll I I I It
.......... . ' r
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AH >1 St 1,1. 17 n  IMtOMtl) IN
iii>,<l I r,ml,1 ,1,n' »?'i6 orAhcit oiler. Ideal 
i) , In |i ( l»i »n n Ih* iiirner ol 
R rh 'm il,') and liO irr RTi florlh a*«ll- 
aide, Trkl'h.in* 7i,i 06T« aller 6 |i m,
. n o i l  n a t  MGLASA WuliisB*))''! 
With 14 hp  siH i m',4«r and lrail*r, 
) . ai l|.,> 11,1 Im), a M'.l* wl,**l, para
n. I a '',.|||.. , I,;,.I lflr|.|i-,n* IMVi''
, . ' , ' . . , ’ 7*
spplicant i Dally CoH'nci, I’alicin Depi. fin 
. Front «t, .W., Toioipri,
Sr/.' Fall-Winter I’attern Cat­
alog over IWi styles, free pnl-
tern rotiivin. Mr. Initant Sewing
Rives Ihe timliei ssle 
certain pn\ilegc».
Fiither parliculars m s’ be 
obtained from the Forest 
R.Tr,ger, Kelowna, from the Dl




lor from the Chief
Vir lot la, Bi iliali ,C')‘
$j, Instant Fashicrn Book 
wtiiiMo-W'cnr ofiswelH, aercs- 
at(ii, (igxie lipsl Only M.
i<V-*«sV̂>cS '̂ *N WV ■'V ■~'v.
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B IllY  FOSTER SPEEDWAY
L a n g le y  D r iv e rs  W in
. By RON ALLERTON
You can’t shut out the Coast 
forever. ^
While Kelowna's B modified 
drivcrs .were visiting their home 
track, five early-late stock, car 
drivers from Langley tobk\ the 
Billy Foster Memorial Speed­
way by stornr) Saturday night, 
winning six of eight races,
, .This , was the fourth time this 
season for Langley, drivers, on 
the Kelowna track, but until this 
weekend they were unable to 
cross the line ahead of mem­
bers of the Okanagan Track 
Racing Association. :
Members of the Langley Auto 
Racing Association visiting 
were Rick Adsit, ■ Don Gibson,
Ken'Marwood, Frank Fletcher 
and Jerry Meyer and they en­
joyed themselves so much they 
should be among some three 
dozen Langley drivers expected 
to hit the Okanagan this week­
end for three big days of Labor 
Day racing action at Kelowna 
Saturday, Penticton Sunday and 
Kamloops Monday. .
Although the Bs and two mod­
ified stocks were away and the 
field a bit smaller than usual 
a good-sized crowd watched 17 
, drivers put their cars through 
14 races and 200 laps, the most 
for a ,single night this year and 
only five laps short of the 
track’s single day record.
With an even dozen early 
late getting most of the atten­
tion, A1 Borrett wasn’t about to 
have local drivers lose all the 
glory. He won five times and 
added his name to the record 
book along side three other 
pretty fine stockers. Borrett 
joined Drew Kitsch, Lyle Hick 
son M d John Fisher as the only 
drivers ever to win five times 
in a single day at the Foster 
Speedway. ■
■ Nobody joined the roll-over 
club, but that’s about the only 
thing that didn’t happen in a 
night of slam-bang action both 
■ on the track and in the pits.
Two of the three trophy dash­
es were among the wildest ever 
seen here.
Langley’s Ken M a r w o o d  
couldn’t even get to the starting 
line in the early-late fast dash. 
The right rear wheel parted 
company with his car as the 
four fastest early-lates through 
the time trials neared the green 
flag. That brought Art Fiset 
out of the pits and into the five- 
lap action, but a re-start was 
needed as Langley’s Rick Adsit 
found trouble in the north cor­
ner and took all four cars into 
the tires. Adsit had to" retire 
and his place was taken by 
Langley’s Jerry Meyer. So be­
fore the race ever started six 
drivers had a crack at what is 
normally a four-car dash. When 
flagman Ralph Foster finally 
nursed the pack across the 
starting line Kelowna’s Larry 
Flynn made a fine first lap 
move and led all the way to the 
checkered. Second and third 
went to John Fisher and Fiset.
. T h e  second dash, five laps for 
the four slowest early-lates, was 
routine,, with Langley’s Frank 
Flecher leading from wire-to- 
, wire, for the, first Langley win 
' here this season and the 'first 
of two for him on the night. 
■Bruce Halqiii.st was second ahd 
Harold Enevoldson third.
, . The real excitement came in 
, the modified stock dash, and
■ the way the dust was flying in
. the pits it’s lucky no one was' 
seriously injured. The ' trouble 
started with all four cars char­
ging for position out of,' the,; 
north corner in the first lap. j 
George Gray and Ted Spencerj 
got locked up and spun into the 
infield, ITio tangle co.st Spencer 
his steering and ho headed
straight for the, pit shack and 
a crowd of people;-powerless,to 
Steer his car. ” I was afraid,to 
look up after the, dust cleared," 
said Spencer, wlio knew his car 
had hit something- hard.
People scattered in all direc­
tions and the pit shack was 
knocked several feet. The only 
casualties .Were Gerald, Humr 
phries, who was knocked down 
and suffered a slight leg injury 
and Humphries truck, which 
sustained moderate rear end 
damage. Humphries walked ]^e 
injury off and was back in mis 
early-late for the next race. , 
With the Tace re-started and, 
Spencer out for the night, Bor­
rett. came on for his first of 
five wins, .followed by Gray and 
Frenchy Dumont.
Jack Davy, who eventually 
finished ■ second, pushed. Lang­
ley’s Fletcher hard through the 
early-late slow heat, but could­
n’t catch the Coast Stocker, who 
tjuickly caught onto the track’s 
tricky c o r n e r s  and long 
straights. Halquist was a close 
third.
Langley’s Adsit won his first 
of three checkered flags in toe 
early-late fast heat, finishing 
almost half a lap ahead of 
Flynn and Marwood, :
John Sharpies, toe only B 
modified in action, had to give 
the modified stocks a one lap 
headstart .in the combined first 
heat. He chased Borrett, for 14 
laps, then took over one lap 
from the finish, to lead Borrett 
and Dumont across the line.
Ten cars left the line in the 
drivers having a shot at the 
early-late combined, with two 
lead before Adsit came on six 
laps from toe end to win. Mar­
wood was second, with Fiset 
preventing a one-two-three Lan­
gley sweep.
Sharpies again started a lap 
behind in toe combined second
Tom Shaw Pockets 30 Grand 
With Victory In AYCO Classic
Athans Pair 
Win Ski Title
LAC L’ACHIGAN, Que. (CP) 
-—Two brothers from Kelowna, 
B.C., put their town on the wa­
ter ski map Sunday in the clos 
ing day of the Canadian water 
ski championships.
George Athans, 17, won the 
men’s overalL championship for 
the second straight year and his 
brother Greg, 14, took toe junior 
boys award for the first time, 
George, who holds the record 
of 145 feet in the jumping event, 
won Sunday’s event with a jump 
of 142 feet.
Second in the over-all men’s 
competition was Pierre Plouffe 
of St. Jeroihe, Que. Plouffe fin­
ished ahead of Andy Murdisoh 
Jr., of Toronto, who was making 
a comeback after retiring ear 
lier this year. ,
Bob Principe, 17, of London, 
Ont., won the over - all boys 
championship. His win boosted 
Ontario’s point total to a win­
ning 9,000. Quebec finished sec- 
ond ' in the provincial competi­
tion with 8,661 points and Brit 
ish Columbia was third; with 8,- 
337.
Anne Klager, a 197year-oldj 
University of Western Ontario j 
student, captured the over ■ all J 
'women’s title. - I
heat',’ and although 10 laps , was 
almost enough to make up the 
lap, ho was 150 feet behind Bor­
rett at the line, with Dumont 
again third.
• Halquist, Flynn and Dav^ put 
on a fme showing, in the all- 
Kelowna' early-late heat,, with 
Flynn taking over half way 
through and building a big lead 
for his second win of the night. 
Davy drove steadily for second, 
with Enevoldson nipping, Hal­
quist for third by mches in a 
fine dice.
Marwood held off, Adsit to 
win the all-Langley early-late 
heat, with Fletcher, third. , 
Borrett led from start to fin­
ish in the combined third heat,
with Sharpies , second again,
after just failing to make up the 
lap in 10 circuits around the 
quarter mile track. Dum.ont 
was third again.
Fletcher and Flynn , were 
knocked, out of action in north 
corner trouble which forced a 
re-start in the early-late main 
event, a 20-lap chase for nine 
cars. Adsit grabbed toe lead in 
the eighth lap and fled from the 
pack to win by more than half 
a lap, with Halquist second and 
Fiset third. .
After a single-file re-start in 
the combined main event Bor­
rett became toe seventh Foster 
Speedway driver to win 10 rac­
es this season. Second was 
Sharpies', for the third consecu­
tive time, with Dumont again 
third.
The all-classes feature race 
was a wild affair, with 13 car's 
starting and. only six around at 
toe fimsh. Sharpies had to give 
the early lates a lap. and a half 
headstart and a lap to toe modi­
fied stocks. N o r t h  corner 
trouble caused a re-start and a 
second, single-file re-start came 
in the 14th lap after Gray and 
Dumont took each other out.
Fletcher led through the first 
three laps of the 45-lap chase, 
with Fiset taking over in lap 
four. Adsit led from five to 15 
and had built a nice lead when 
car problems knocked, him out. 
This put Fiset into toe lead 
from 16 to 20, but he too was 
forced out while running first. 
Borrett came on to lead from 
lap 21 to the end, with Sharpies 
knocked into the infield and 
losing three positions while try­
ing to pass Borrett for the lead 
six laps from the finish. There 
was some question about lap 
sheet accuracy at the end, but 
until. OTRA officials finish re­
viewing the sheets the one, two, 
three order is Borrett, Flynn 
and Enevoldson.
Racing resumes at 8 p.m, 
Saturday, with time trials a t 
7:30 p.m. Track and club offi­
cials are expecting the biggest 
field of cars this year.
SUTTON, Mass 
Shaw,' struggling ; and scram­
bling. a scowl on his face, stum­
bled in with a fat 77 Sunday but 
had just enough margin and 
won toe S150.000 Avco Golf Clas­
sic by one stroke;
The 26-year-old Shaw winner 
of the Doral Open earlier this 
vear, was five over par for toe 
round but had a whopping seven 
stroke lead going into toe day’s 
play and finished with, a 72-hole 
score of 280, eight under par.
George Knudson of Toronto, 
who was in second place Satur­
day-morning, scored 70 Sunday 
to drop to fourth and tie at 284 
with Fred Marti. 66, Julius 
Boros, 68, and Bobby Mitchell, 
71.
Bobby Stanton, a sliin young 
Australian now living, in. New 
Orleans, had a 71, one under 
par on the hiUy,. 7,212-yard 
Pleasant' 'Valley. Country :.Club 
course and took second at 281
Tom . Weiskopf was third, 
shooting a final 66 for 283.
LEAD REDUCED
Shaw, staked to the biggest 
54-hole lead of the year on 
rounds of 69, 68 and 67, watched 
his seven-stroke margin gradual­
ly fade away. ,
He turned in a par 37, and ran 
into trouble on toe back nine 
when he went one over par on
'v’;;":-','^-WALKER'CUF', , 
MILWAUKEE. Wis. (AP) — 
ITie United States, fighting back 
in ,the, singles matches ;subdiied 
Britain Satuniay a n d ; won the 
22nd staging pf toe Walkw Gup 
golf matches. The final score 
was 10-8 after toe twp-day epm-
(AP) — Tom the 10th, 11th and 14th and Stan- PeLtion.
.iSfti '.bomert.. ahd:-';two;'Singl||!|> 
driving in 'seven runs as Oak: 
land swept a dbubleheader ihxim 
Baltiniore Orioles 9^ and 9-8 ia 
18 innings.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESSl Pltchtag—Tom Hall, Twins, 
_ , fired a four-hitter—all singles—
Batting Reggie Jackson, At^Und struck, out eight as Minneso- 




Shaw who had a closing nine 
of 40 when he made^Doral his 
first tour victory, managed to 
par the 14th through the 16th, 
then ran into trouble. . •
' Stanton just missed on a 50- 
foot birdie attempt on the 17th, 
and Shaw still held a three-shot 
margin going to the 17th tee.
But he put his drive in the 
rough, pitched over the green 
with the ball coming to rest on 
cart path. He took a drop, | 
then chipped back poorly. He 
putted from the fringe and left 
it four feet away, > •
LEADS BY ONE STROKE
When he missed his lead was 
dowii to. one stroke.
Stanton, playing in the two­
some just ahead of Shaw, just 
missed on a 10-foot birdie putt 
on the par five 18th that would 
have tied the lead.
Shaw was on in three and two; 
putted from six feet for the par ! 
that won it.
U.S. Open champion Orbille 
Moody had a 68 for 287 while j| 
South African Gary Playdr took I 
a 76 for 294, far, far back in the] 
field. . •
Shaw,. who almost left the 
tour last year because of finan-j 
cial difficulties, now has wonj 
$79,00 for the season, including!* 
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AUG. 21st to AUG. 30th
30% O F F !Bapco Quality 
Exterior Paint
Mann Moves To Top Of Money
WINNIPEG (CP) — Winning
sudden-death playoff in the 
Tournament of Champs Sunday. 
Carol Mann becarbe the leading 
money winner on toe , women’s 
professional golf circuit, this 
year.
It was the second consecutive 
win for the tall golfer from Bal­
timore, giving her $3,000 prize 
money for a seaspn total of 
$35,547. :
She beat Jan Ferraris of San 
Francisco on the first hole of 
sudden-death play after both 
turned in 216s for 54 holes on 
the par-73' Glendale Golf and 
Country Club course.
Both women got away good 
drives in the playoff, but Miss 
Ferraris pulled her second shot 
into a trap , then two-putted for 
a one-over-par fiye. Miss Mann 
reached the green in two and 
made par with two putts.
The extra hole was necessary 
when*Miss iMann 'missed an 18- 
inch putt on the final hole to 
drop into the tie with Miss Fer­
raris. .
Miss Mann’s victory dropped 
Kathy Whitworth of Dallas into 
second-place in the list of
money winners. She finished]! 
with a 220 total after running up ] 
a 77 Sunday and took ,homel| 
S8C0. Her season’s winnings 
total is $33,504.
| i o r J ^ y
s E R v i c e s m
.ADDS 69 TO 77
Miss Ferraris, 1966 rookie o f: 
the year, had a final-round 691 
after a 77 Saturday.
"All of a sudden things 
started falling into place,’’, said 
Miss Ferraris, 22, who wot $2,- 
300 for her second-place finish.
Mary Mills had a 67 Sunday 
for the best round of the tourna 
ment, but .finished with a 218, i 
splitting third-place money with 
Sandra Spuzlch of Indianapolis, 
Each got $1,650.
Sandra Post of Oakville, Ont., 
turned in a one-over-par 74 in 
Sunday’s final round for 225 to 
win $225.
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
Gallon Quart
Reg. 12.50. Sale Reg. 3.95. Sale
$ 8 7 5 $ 2 7 5






Interior House Paint ................
T R E A D G O L D
Paint Supply Limited
1619 Pandosy Phone 762-2134





WILLIAMSPORT. Pn, (AP)~ 
A totycl dipped iii ice water 
played an Important role in Na­
tionalist'China's 5-0 victory over 
Santa Clara, Calif,, Rnlin'dny for 
the chanTiplonsljip of the Lltllo 
Longue World Series, '
China pitcher Cliih Yuan Chen, 
who was nnseored upon itv: 15 
innings of .series pitching, said 
a washdown with the'eold ’towel 
midway through the game kept 
him from tiring, Chin nlloved 
only one base runner in' the 
■ final three frames,
In addition, Clien amassed 32 
strikeouts . against , Santa Clara 
and Valle,vfleld, Que,, mo.slly on 
a fast hall that was made dis 
eeptive'hy the pltcher’,s heslta- 
; ; tiort, wlndim.
This is the third straliht  ̂ ar 
that Aalnns ’ won the , series, 
Japan won in 1967 and 19a8,
EXPO ADDITION
m o n th  1 AI CPi-K en Mac
kenzli' of Maniloulln, Om,, who 
was New York Mots' first win­
ning pitelier, has Joined Mont- 
Nrcal Expos, It Nvas nnnounml 
Saturday.




1630 Water St. 2-3033
SHOP
or every night except Sat. 
wo'rp open for your coiivcnU 
cnee and we can,nave you, 
money, S.D.L, Is a Wholesale 
DIstrlbittor I •
BUY DIBKCT , ^
" a n d  S A V K  '.,.',.1 ’




N O W  
KEEP
r e f r ig e r a t io n  — AIR CONDITIONING
Distributor:
Wrstinghouiifl Window Air Conditioners
KESIDI-NHAL - COMMHUq^AL '
_I C m r  si-r v ic e
Cliff C. Ohlhawer Telephone\ 762-03OT
> or See Tlu-m on Display
J-D  APPLIANCE REPAIRS
266 U on Ave. 762-0762
BOY , , ,  AM I 
PLEASED. , ,
'llicrc I was in .t  stew. 
Anne’s big vvcdiiiiig was 
just around the corner, and 
here I was with no money 
for h new dress, 'I'hen I 
decided to sell all ihase 
things in the basement j |hal 
We no lofigcr use. 1 ran an 
ad in the classified', section 
of the paper and sold 
almost everything. The 
cost wa.s so low tlmt I 
had enough money to buy 




Lose 10 lbs. in 




(Special) — This is. the 
revolutionary grapefruit diet 
that everyone i.s suddenly , 
talking about. Thousands of 
copies have been passed from 
hand to hand in faetprios,, 
plants and offices throughout, 
the U.S. and Canada,
Because ' this diet' really 
works. We have te.sUmonials 
reporting on. its success. If 
you follow it exactly, you 
should lose 10 ppunds in 10 
days without pills or drug.s. 
No weight loss in tiic first 
four days but you will. sud­
denly drop 5 pounds bn the 
5lh day. Thereafter lose one 
pound n dny until the 10th 
clay. Then you will' lo.se l','i 
pounds every two days until 
yPu got down I to your proper | 
weight’. Best, of all, there will 
bo no hunger pangs. Revised 
and, enlarged, this d ie t  lots 
you stuff yourself with form- 
'ei'ly "forbidden” foods, siich, 
ns 'Steaks 'trimmed with' fat, 
roast or ' fried ‘ chieken, 
gravies, ‘ mayonnaise, lob,■iter 
swimming In butler, bacon' 
fats, sausages and scrambled 
eggs and still lose weight. 
The secret behind this "quick 
weight loss” diet is simple. 
Fat does not form fat, And 
I the giiapefriill Jillec' la Uhs 
diet acts ns a catalyst (the 
I ‘'trigger” , to start the' fat 
burning process. You stuff 
yourself on the permitted 
iood In the diet plan, and 
still lose unsighlly fat and 
exces.s bwly fluids, A copy of 
this startling Riicces,stul diet 
mcludlng suggested menus 
ran be'obtnined by Sending 52
PROVINCE O F BRITISH COLUMBIA
Dept.






4.V2.5. 1138 Main bt,', Winnii>eg 
Mimitobn.
m o n e y  b a c k
GUARANTEE.
If after trying Um diet you 
have not lost 7 pounds’In the | 
first seven <iays, another 6 
|,iounds in the next 7 days, 
and I 'l  poimdi every lw<i
turn the diet plan and .vour 
S2 will 1-K! refunded promptly 
and Without argument. Tear 
out lhl,s me.ssage ns a re-' 
minder. Decide now to regain 
the,trim , ntirnctivo figure of 
your youth, Diet plan also 
n\ sllable in French.
P R O V lN a A L  ELECTIONS ACT
N O T IC E  T O  A B S E N T E E  V O T E R S
I f  y o u  are a  tem porary resident ol ihls arcAy but are registered as a  Provincial 
voter in  an oth er p o llin g  d iv isio n  o r  in  another electoral d istrict o f  th e  Province^  
y o u  m ay v o te  “  iabsenteeV a s  fo llo w s:—
A p p ly  o n  p o llin g -d ay , a t  the p o llin g -sta tio n  estab lished  for  th is area, (or  
a  sp ec ia l (a b se n te e )  b a l lo t . . Y o u  w ill b e  required  to  take an  affidavit th a t y o u  are  
a  registered  v o ter , and if  y o u  arc registered  in another electoral district, y ou  m u st  
k n o w  the n a m e o f  that d istrict. In  you r affidavit g ive  the address at w h ich  y o u  are  
registered , b u t in  sign ing th e  p o ll-b o o k  g ive  y o u r  p resen t p erm an en t address.
I f  y o u  are  registered  in  another p o llin g  d iv ision  o f  this electoral district, 
y o u  m ay v o te  for  th e  can d id ates n om in ated  to  con test the e le c tio n  in  th is d istrict, 
u sin g  an  ord in ary  b a llo t. Y o u r  m arked  b a llo t w ill b e  sca led  in an en v e lo p e , 
w h ich  w ill n o t  b e  o p en ed  u n til yo u r  n am e h a s been  fou n d  o n  the Voters list for  
so m e p o llin g  d iv isio n  o f  th is  e lectora l d istrict; if  you r n am e is not found , the  
en v e lo p e  w ill n o t b e  o p en ed  and  yo u r  b a llo t w ill n o t b e  cou n ted .
If y o u  are registered in  d /j/r /cf, tlic  procedure is th e  sa m e,
ex cep t th a t y o u  w ill b e  g iv en  a  sp ec ia l b a llo t, o n  w hich  you  m ust w rite the nam e o f  
the can d id ate*  for  w h o m  y o u  w ish  to  vo te , b ecau se  there w ill be no  printed b a llo ts  
at th e  p o ll for  oth er e lectora l d istricts. Y o u  w ill be g iven  a list o f  the candidates  
running in th e  district in w h ich  y o u  cla im  to b e  registered; therefbre, you  m ust 
k n ow  the n am e o f  that, dhstrict. B efore final cou n t, the sea led  b a llo t-en v e lo p e  
Will bc m ailed  to  the R eturn ing  O fficer for the d istrict in w hich  you claim  to  b e  
registered , and  if h e  can n ot find your nam e on  the voters list for thiit d istrict, the  
' en v e lo p e  w ill n o t b e  o p en ed  and you r b a llo t w in  not be cou n ted .
T h e  p o ll Officials w ill h a v e  a list o f  the p o llin g  d iv ision s and local p lace-n am es  
in the P ro v in ce , a n d 'in  m an y cases w ill lie  ab le to lo ca te  your electoral d istfic t  
b y  lo o k in g  up the p o llin g  d iv ision  or local p lace-n am e corresp on d in g to  your  
address.' ' ''''
It Is h o t e n o u g h ,to  g ive  “  V an cou ver ” or “ V ictor ia  ” as your electoral d istrict, 
b ecause therd arc several e lectora l d istricts in vo lved  in each  c ity . T h e  poll pfficials  
w ill h ave  a  sm all m ap o f  each  city sliow in g  electoral d istricts. If you arc registered  
in V a n co u v er  or  V ictoria  bu t arc unsure o f  your electoral district, loca te  your  
addrc.ss o n  the m ap.
T h erefo re , to  be sure your ab sen tee  b a llo t w ill n o t be w asted , know  the proper  
n am e o f  th e  e lectoral d istrict in w h ich  y o u  arc registered as a Provincial voter; 
registration  as a m unicipal voter has n o  bearing on the case.
\ C H IE F  E L E C T O R A L  O F F IC E R ,
P a r l ia m e n t  B u il d in g s , V ic t o r ia , B r it is h  C o l u m b iI t
• In Vlctofla and In' certain VanoouTW electoral diatricta, two memben arc elected, and vpten rrilrtcred 
In ihcM dUuku may vote for two candldaiea, and will lx ao adrlacd al tbc poll,
5
LlEYE IT OR NOT By Ripley
T?fSuREH2IOPOLI
W ROME. rrA W  
IS NOV4 USED AS A 
ySHTICAL CmSTERY
TRAGEDIAN WHO 
COUU) HOT ESCAPE 
TRAGEDY
apSCHT̂ '̂  'iis-ASiiacT 
■ ' ALTHOR:;,OP 70; „
■ . 'GREEK TRAGEDIES.' 
■NEVER WEMT, OUTDOORS 
>A-;. \  ■ ‘ DURING ■ STORMS BK̂USE : 
 ̂ Aw ORACLE HAD 
V WARNED HIM HE 
^  WOULD DE BY 





SICILY, ON A 
SUNNY OAT̂ 
HE WAS
Killed WHEN ■ 
AN EAGLE 
WSrOOK HIS 









By iAT BECKER 






TO FIND (TS FOOD 
LEAVES THE WATER 





« 7 6  
4  A K S t  
4 K 4 2
WEST EAST
4  J 107 3 2  4  A'5
4 4  4 K Q 1 0 3
4 J 3 2  410 76
A A J 5 S  4 Q 1 0 8 S
SOUTH 
4 K 6
4  A J 9 8 5 2  
• 4  QOS 
4 9 7
■ Contract-T-four hearts.
Opening lead—jack of spades.
■ Here is a remarkable hand 
from an international pair 
championship staged in Beirut, 
Lebanon, in 1963.
Declarer was the British star, 
Joel' Tarlo,. who found himself 
playing a rather optimistic con­
tract of four hearts as the. re­
sult of a series of, bujs not fit 
for publication. .
, West led the jack of spades 
and Tarlo won with the king 
after East had followed low. 
Faced with an almost impos­
sible. task, Tarlo returned a 
.spade to the eight, won by East 
with the acc.
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East led a club to his part­
n ers ace, and West returned a 
club to dummy’s king. Tarlo 
now led the seven of hearts 
from dummy and let it ride. 
When the' seven held the trick 
it became obvious that East had 
started with the K-Q-10-3.;. .
• It seemed impossible to stop 
East from winiung two trump, 
tricks,' but Tarlo embarked on 
a brilliant campaign to cut off 
one of them. He started by ruff­
ing a' club, then returned to 
dumniy with a diamond and 
ruffed the nine,_ of spades as 
East discarded a'diamond.
Another diamond lead to dum­
my produced this highly . interr 
esting 'foUr-card position I





T A K E  G AYUe A N P  
T H E  d T V lE ft  EARTH  
P E O P X *  l b  P AS-TAXO l 
T A K E  E R A P F O R P  TO 
T H E  P ifrP E M ^ A R Y !
PA5 -T A Y O ?  
•>DU H A V E
NO a u t h o r i t y
TO S E N P U S
Scat
4 1 0  7 4K Q 10
♦  J  + Q
4  J
.- South ' ■'
4  A J9  
4 Q
The queen of spades was led 
from dummy. When East ruffed 
with; the queen . Tarlo made the 
magnificent play of underruff­
ing with the nine! It did not 
matter whether East now led a 
heart or a club; in. either ca.se. 
South was bound , to make the 






© Ki.t r.«i«r~ Uc . IU<. W..U
“I like what I ’ve noticed about our new accountant 






cubicle ■ . 












.a/ goddess - 
f i - T V A  
feature : 
17. River ■ ;
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■ 1. Secret :
2; Neighbor 
, of Ida. ■, 
Si'Dismenv-








,, .. places r s - u lT T l lX n .
10.-Mother-






1 9 .  I d e n t i ­
f i e d







3 0 ;  G r e e k  n a i n c  
f o r . T r o v
3 1 .  . l u . s l  m i s . s  ,
ALIEIEi
A*ryR 
v i e  I r  s
the basket
Satorday 'i A niw rr
3 3 .  P e a r l  a n d  '
. . . B e r m u d a , . '  
3 1 .  W o r l c s  o n  
y ' a . p i a n o  ;  
3 6 .  . R o o s t e r s  ■ 
40;:Filly : 
4 3 ,  A i u l i ’c i u ' e ' , ;  
4 1 . . 1 1 o ; \ v o n . s  . 
tG. tilanc: ■ ’ '
' negative'
I.';r i 4 ■ o ' i. / '
b w 4 O ’ 1 ■
ll
14." ,15. lb .  ̂' !+ ■
la 19 - ' 20 21 . zti ’
£!> 25. ;
'V' 2I> b '/•y/v. 2ft i




59, AO wjI 4(45 44 % 4i" 4b
a:i 4ft
SO
Okanagan Light llursc 
Improvement anti Show 
.Vssoi'iiitioiv: ,








Tuesday should be a highly 
stimulating day. Practically 
any endeavor in which you en­
gage should work out extreme­
ly well. Business projects start­
ed in the morning should cul- i 
nnnate happily, and the P.M. I 
should be highly propitious for 
social interests.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If tomorrow is your- birthday, 
your chart'indicates that even 
though .your all-over prospects 
in job and financial matters 
are excellent for the year ahead 
—and, despite especially fine in­
fluences governing these lines 
between Dec. 1 and Mar. 31.^it 
would be foolhardy to engage 
in speculation during October 
and November since you could 
offset later gains. Operating 
conservatively between now and 
Nov. 30, however, and consoli­
dating December-March profits, 
you can go on to further ad­
vances in late June and July of 
next year. During the latter
part of December and the first 
two weeks of April, it will be 
important to avoid extrava­
gance too.
Personal affairs will be well- 
aspcclcd for most of. the year, 
and you should derive great 
happiness through your:. rela­
tionships with , others. Except 
for brief periods'in January and 
April, when you may be under 
some tension and needlessly 
cause rifts in the family circle, 
events on the domestic scene 
should run smoothly and hap­
pily. Most propitious periods 
for Tomanee: September, Nov­
ember, January, May, late June 
and late July. Most auspicious 
cycles for travel and stimulat-' 
ing social activities; From now 
through late November, in late 
December, next June and July.
A child born on this day will 
have an unquenchable thirst for 
knowledge; would make an ex­
cellent educator if he will curb 
a I tendency toward impatience 
with those under his care.
DAILY CRYPTOQliOTE — Here’s how to work It: 
A  X  Y  1> L  B A  A X  R  
la L O N  O F  E  L  L  O W
One le tter Blmpl.v alamls for RnoUier., In this sample A Is 
Used for The threo L's, X  for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
npo.stroplies, the TenBlh iiiul form ation of the 'worils are a ll, 
hints, Each clay the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram  Quotation
X  r  H  H M V K Q G P J TV B M  L  X  K Q Z H  
j "f  G Q U Y  F X  X  P K  B W  Y G L  K F  X  H  K  B  
K  L  D H  X  P I I  G L  F  M  T  Q X  , J W  Z H  G . —
, Y'H'H U P W J :
. Saturday’s Cr.vploquotei THERE'S NO BAD PUBLICITY, 
EXCEPT AN ODITUARY NOTICE BRENDAN BEHAN
Sun-Rype Products Ltd.
5% BONDS-1963 CROP YEAR
Registered holders of 5 % Bonds of Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd., for 1963 Crop Year, General Issue and Con­
trolled Atmosphere Storage Issue dated Augdst ^ l, 
1964 arc reminded that the above mentioned bonds 
become due for payment on August 31, 1969, and 
must be surrendered to the Head Otlicc of Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd., 1165 Ethel Street, Kelowna, B.C. before 
payment is made; This may-be done by mail or in 
person. If there is a change of address from that appear­
ing on the bond, please adviseus.
J. M. CONKLIN 
Secretary
WINE MAKERS!
THE GRAPES ARE COMING
Prepare your barrels now with Wine-Art's new ■
BAROLKLEEN
A compound to. condition new and used barrels 
Use 1 lb, per .S gal. water, 1 lb. package — 45c 
4 lb. package — St.'IO plus tax and postage
Improve Your 2nd and 3rd Run Wines
Now available — 1\Tnc-.\rts new Blue Book on 
Blending plus new recipes — Iflc plus tax. and postage
SEE Y O U R  L O C A L  W IN E.,-A R T D IS T R IB U T O R
. : . . ' .' . or write, to;. ■ .. . .
WINE-ART SALES LIMITED
r.O. BOX 27(11, VANCOUVER 3, B.C.
Wrilo for free'cntnlngue mid price list
KNOX-McGEER TEAM
1 . , . > 4 1 «
3 FULL DAYS!
S .V T lR n V Y SU N D A Y  MONDAY
, Aug, 30 Aug, 31 Sept. 1
I.Ot'M'lON;
Ke|owna Riding Club Grounds
D on 't'm in  - - c u llin g  pon.v and J n iu n  ucct im , 
’ Sunclay and Monday
Pancake breakfast on grounds hund.iy .indMoiRlay,
OS Cl \SS1S rOR V o r i n  NTl R1 MSMl NT
W IU- SOON 
■SBB HOW  
M UCH A U T H O W tV  
1  HAVE* TA K e  
HER AWAVl
, H B  \ M U ,6E A U U  K IG H T l 
T H E Y  j  H e  W A ^  S H O T \v rT H  
A N  ATARACTIC  I  l'A> . 
W 'ORRlEO A B O U fU 'S  A t  






I  HATE TO THINK, CHRlSlYr 





IN E  BEEN TRYING TO LOOSEN 
THESE ROPES. AROUND MY WRISTS 
•THEY ONLY t:UT PEEPER.
AH/SEETHATTCLEPHONE? 
MAYBE I  CAN SORTA JIGGLE 





R O B K R T  DICK.SON K N ()X , is a son of Kelowna Pioneer 
D octor, W . J . Knox. .! • . < .
H e g ra d iia tM  from  ,the U h lv c p ity  of n r ills h  C olum bia  
hv 193!) w ith  n B dfholor of .Arts (Ihgrec. jollied the N a v y  
in 1941, and was d u d ia i ru’d iii I'JI.Vas a LieutcHniit Com -
■innndi'!", " , . . ■. ’ 1 , ' ' ' ' ' \
' Bulj Im i .MM'M'd as')in ',M (ii.'iit nf th e 'K e lo w n a  .lunm r 
I 'h a iu u i'r  of ( ' m n n i f i m  I9IH, ns a (h ien ior o filh e  K i'l- 
nuna 'Chnm lx’ i' nf . e. K r liw n a  R rK alta  (..'ommillee
H r \sa,> an a'.uciiuan of il ir  (, .■> n[ Kr'.owna fio m  IIVO 
to I960, ■ . 0 ‘ ,
O ili'rr  r x r i ' i '  '.'r''pos'.'ln'is lioUl 'In rlude acting . a* a 
d irector for the t .-niuU iiM in iig n ii, H .Avialion ro m u 'd  
19.53 . 1956, and ns d irector fo r C entra l O kanagan B C.
li |s u ia |u e  .As".!h , . r i t i  I'.kio . I!«i5,
H E ’S C U T E > -  
I  C O U L D  S E T  
I W T E R E S T E D  
I N  ' A  P E T  < f  
U K E T H I S
lU
llll/" .HELLO,
‘ r ■ L IT T L E  j 
FEL'wO W
. 0'̂
I COULD 'SELL'A- MILLION 
OF them if ir WEREN'T ] 




1 WAVE, IN mV .Hot, little 
HANq'NIRVANA PRESS'S BIS-' 
ONE. IT'S CALIEP 'THIS IS 
y " AMP rrs'AUTHOR IS A. . 
PERSON OF UNPETERMINEP SEX, 
BV THE NAME OF IDS/REAPE,
1T;s PECEPTIVEL/ simple, MARVEIOUSL'/ 
HONEST ANP-VOU SHOULP FORGIVE .• 
AN OLD-FASHIONEPAWECTIVE-Rf/\|.l
i l l
EXCUSE A STUPID OOESTON, 
BOSS— BUT HOW PO I  
ACCOMPLISH A StlTTERlN® 
PUBLtCITV JOB ON AN 
AUTHOR WE PON’T  
KNOW-AND. CAN'T
even LOCAlt ?






ITn*) ' 'M tb DiiaoT PrnJuoMiM UarMn.llitaRMorvwl , 8-25
^  I ' M  C L A P  T O ^ d . '  j . ,
i\:  ' l l
IN T E R E S T  IN  




y M u J t
sd/.'d
■’ . y  ’i \ l if  B-'35





. TELL ' A ■' 
lie, Tr-E
)  Tr-'THV ^
'’l  Will oOt / J
TT-AIDID.’
' r t
: ' \ ' E  B E E N ,  L E D .  
D O ' A N . T H E ,  
P R I 5 5 R 0 3 E  P A T H  
U S '  G L O P i O l S ,  
ORFAWe.OF 
FAAxr-: ANO 









M O M 'T.'W M IC M  D R C S 3  
, DO YO U T H IN K  
V 1 O H O U L D  W rA R  f
\ 0 ^
r- - ■ I...  ...... -!■ hitilf V-■ *i, ,.
M'l'
, MY
N pyrnoop  ro  
,I,,'THAT Clin*, 
ao'v TO It It: 
ItLEPMOMr./.
NCW C lue  JOB, \ / t I-IAT ALL V  MP r
P I N K  S A T I M ,  . . i / f  D P P F . N D S  ( ' - A U ;
MV v r u . o w  \' ON WMCRF. J  t.f'W






''n V'\ \''''' A'̂ N. \  \\NN, ■
Vernon Submission 
A pproved  By BCFS
VERNON—Vernoil is the first Canadian Amateur Swimming 
major, city in British Columbia ] Association, 
to have- a submission for the [ , The water events, will, te  part 
British - Columbia Festival of {o f , the broad program, includ- 
Sports approved. ing a wide variety of ancillary
The Okanagan city will h o s t  and cultural events,.which wiU 
swimming .events . during, the I he held in Vernon next Ma. as 
Festival, next May.
DISTRia PAGE
Pn«i«mlj Winfield  ̂ Oyanoi Peachland, Westbank
PAGE le KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK, MON., AUG. 25, 1969
Rutlanders To Vote In Hall 
During Wedneday Election
: convience of
rk a id  VccrekOon "
Announcement of the approv­
al was made today by the Hon­
ourable W. K; Kiernan, Minis­
ter 'of Travel Industry, follow­
ing a meeting of' the provincial 
'governmorn fe s tiv a l  
Committee. •
. Vernon'will slagc age group 
provincial swimming champion- 
.ships, synchronized swimming, 
water • polo, and ’ paraplegic 
swimming and 'diving events.»'
The staging of the champion­
ship swimming events has re­
ceived the approval of Dr. 
Stuart Maddin, president of the
part of the Festival of 'Sports.
Chairman of the Vernon Fes; 
tival Committee is Ken Hanson, 
president of the Kokanee Swim 
Club.", ..
" The Canadian Amateur Swim- 
ming Associationi'B.C. Division, 
S t e e l i n g a l r e a d y  received a $20,000 
grant from the B.C. Fitness and 
Amateur Sports Fund, which is 
chaired by the Honourable Lesr 
lie Peterson. ; v ■
• Some of this money has been 
used to send a strong. B.C. team 
to the Canada Summer Games, 
to conduct clinics throughout 
the province, and to boost ftirr 
ther ■ competition in swimming.:
Enderby Man Twice Champ 
In Grassman Competition
Voting in the provincial, elec­
tion on Wednesday, August 27, 
will take place at the Centen­
nial Hall. The polls will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. For
OBITUARY
Detained Couple | 
Gain Damages
MELBOURNE i Reuters' -  
Two Australian policemen'werethe  returning of- , it-:..,
fleers, poll clerks knd scrutin- o>̂ dei-ed by a couit to pay S2.2M
eer 
pa
Sion ' have made, arrangements
VERNON — Howard Hadden, 
of Enderby, was again named 
"Grassman of the Year" at the 
16th Annual Green Pastures and 
Com Competition held Aug. 21 
and 22. 1969.
Mr. Hadden, who farms in the
to serve meals at the hall, with 
a full course meal at noon and 
an early supper, before the 
"last-minute nish of voters"..
For the information of voters 
on "the section of the, Old Vci -
tained ,' at, their house: agtimst, 
their wishes by, the two m en, 
who wanted to question thciv, 
son about an alleged traffic of- 
fcuec. ' ,
District Residents 
Have Active Social Scene
. RUTLAND iStaffi — Linda iof Lindcll Beach. B.C.,: also Mr. 
ri'osK,. d a iig lilrrn f 'Mr.; aiid'and Mrs;- F. .Wagner of. .Witt 
Mrs, E l w v n Cmss, ' Bclgoi'Road, Westbank.,
Rond, left tliis week by car for 
F.brt. St; Jphn,. in ;,the. Peace 
River district, where she will 
be teaching school this .term.
Miss .Cross trayened: by a
round about loutc to leneh her ^raig, Douglas and
tlc'^tinntion, instead of the inoic Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. BiU Cave, 
dll eel .load, yia the .Caiibpo. ujjgn. five children, Dean, 
Aecompaiiv mg Miss Cross is a cheryl, Lorna, Charlene and
> Mrs. Gardner served cake 
I and ice, cream to a few neigh- 
I bors in honor of Tamir Krause’s 
I birthday. Those in were Mr. and 
l-Mrs. Russell Katanko, their
Gaming House 
Case Dropped
ABBOTSFORD, B.C. (CP>—A 
stay of proceedings has been 
entered on charges of operating 
a common gaming or betting 
house laid in June against 
Chilliwack man and R. T. En­
terprises.
T h e  stay was entered in pro­
vincial court where Roy Charles 
Eyres appeared charged as 
manager of" a bet-me“ssenger 
.service shop operated by the 
firm under an apparent loophole 
in federal laws governing such 
shops.
The loophole was closed by 
federal law changes after 
number of charges were laid in 
British Columbia against opera 
tors of the shops. ‘
;'1S
friend, Maureen Hardie of Sum 
merland, who is also teaching 
at Fort St. John this year. Miss 
Hardio is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mi'.s. Robert Hardie of 
.Summerland, . forindr Rutland 
residents. The route . they are 
"taking ■ will be via Vancouver, 
to Kelsey Bay, Vancouver , Is­
land, by boat from there to 
Prince Rupert, and by -road to. 
Fort St. ' John, . via Prince 
George, a distance of 800 miles.
... . Clara kaottc: is visiting:: her 
parenis, Mr. and.. Mrs. Paul 
Kootte, Joe Rich Road for 10 
days, following: which sh e. will 
return to Vancouver City Col-i 
lege. I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kros-!
. chinsky and children Trent and j 
Shawn, from .Calgary, have: 
been visiting at the home of." 
Mr. Kroschinsky’s parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Joseph: Kroschinsky, !| 
Fitzpatrick Road.
■ : Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kuszi 
and family have taken up.rcsi-i 
denee in their new home in the
.. Bclgo district. A. housewarming | 
party, was : organized ■ by old | 
friends and , new neighbors, and I 
during the evening presentation !
. of a handsome bar lamp w.asll 
made to Mr-; and Mrs. Kusz:,
W'ESTBANK (SpociaU — Mr.'| 
and.,M rs. Bill Cave, Elliott! 
Road, have had Mrs. Cave’s 1| 
■mother, Mr.S'. Krause, and twoj| 
sons, ’J’ainir and Aaron, form: 
Red Deer, , Alla., .visiting them, i 
They have returned to Red 1 
Doer, but expect to return to i
■ reside 111 Westbank.
Mrs'. G, 'M. Gardner's grand­
son and wife, Eldon and Sandra I
■ Rauilebauglvfrom Calgary, worcil 
rm'iil vi,silor.s at Gardners’, ,as 
w ore’ Mr. and Mrs. Bilt Mug?' 
ridge of Narainala,
.Old ' frioiuis and neighbors: 
from Calgary, formerly of Con-l| 
dor, Alta,, visited the Gardnor.sl 
roeeiUly. M r .  and Mrs. Victor 
Martm aiifl three ehiklreii Kar-' 
en.'Rrign and Eirocii.
Mr. 1111(1 Mrs, Larry Seliwinn, , 
" L a r ry  Jr, and, dangliter Joan !| 
fmm Clark, New Jcisey. wcrc!| 
,',!iftei:iio,oii 'cajlers a t  the t ia rdnof ' ' 
luime t'oeeiilly,
M rs, liasham, her aunt, Mrs,
' ' Brown, Mrs; Hire , and Grace 1 
Albert I'lilled on M rs .  Gardner 1| 
'one ,  afternoon,
. Claude and', Elina Jolnisun, nfl 
', Riitlaud,, Mr. mid Mi's, , Jiuik'
, '■ Kruse, .lia'rolfl litiies and ,,Mrs, 1 
.Mfreid of Canoe, 1.1,C,  ̂ were also 
visitors at Hie Gartlner lu,ime, as j 
wi.e.e .Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Kevi.s'
Warren and Tamir Krause.
Another, old friend and neigh­
boring storekeeper from Butte, 
Alla.i visited at Gardners, too. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Leavitt, 
their two sons, Lorraine and Mi­
chael and a friend Sheri Car­
penter.,' ; ,
Mrs. - Cook', accompanied by 
friends Paula and Emil Benesch 
of East Kelowna, called at the 
Gardners one . evening. -Mrs 
Cook is a retired nurse living in 
Toronto and was enjoying her 
first trip“ West” . :
North Enderby district and mov­
ed here from Ladner, B.C., five 
years ago, was also the 1968 
"Grassman of the Year" and 
runner-up to the Grassman of 
the Year in 1967.
Ernie Winterhalder and Sons 
were the runners-up in this com­
petition. Mr. and Mrs. Winter­
halder and their sons, Ernie and 
Harry, have been, in this comT 
petition for many years.
Reid Liske, of Lumby, who is 
also a newcomer to the district, 
has been named "Top Com 
Grower of the Year” . This is a| 
close competition between he 
and Norman Anderson, of Sil­
ver Creek.
The official judge of the com­
petition this year was W. Ai 
Hubbard of the Kamloops Re­
search Station.
District Agriculturalist, Des 
Hazlette of Salmon Arm, was 
the co-ordmator of the program, 
assisted by Arnold Allen, Dis­
trict Agriculturalist of Vernon, 
and the NOCA staff.
ENOCH MLGFORD
Funeral services w e r e  held!
from.Day's Chapel,of Remem-. -  , .......... . ,
brance today for Enoch Mug-l>'on Road, running cast from 
ford, 89, of Rutland, who died i the crossroads store, and on, 
Friday, ' Sexsmith Road west from High-:
Surviving, members ,of i way 97, there is a variation in 
family include three sons. | , : , . . - i
and Ernest, both of boundary betiveen provincialGeorge
Kelowna, and Jim, o f; Victoria, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Edwin 
(Alma' Wye, , of White Rock, 
B.C. He is also survived, by 
seven grandchildren and 12 
great grandchildren.: He was 
predeceased by his wife in 1967.
Funeral serviceswill be con­
ducted by Rev. Frknk Lewis, 
with interment ,: at Kelowna 
cemetery.
and federal polling districts. In 
the provincial election residents 
on the north side of these roads, 
although m the Rutland school 
district, : arc in the Ellison poll­
ing district and vote at the Elli­
son school.
IS  Y O U R  
C A N D ID A T E  
U S IN G  T H IS  A P P LE  
IN  H IS  A D S ?
Cancjidales who use the apple,symbol 
in their political messages support Better Educvtlion in , 
B..C. Give them your support... : . , :
B.C. TE AC H ER S’ FEDERATION Ws'ArcCOnccrned''-K
WELL REMEMBERED
ROME (AP) — Rome has 65 
streets and squares named after 
the Virgin Mary, or after sane 
tuaries dedicated to the Virgin.
KAYAKS B.ATTERED
' VERNON—High winds \ and 
waves of up to five feet high 
battered canoes ■ and . kayaks 
taking part Sunday in a 22-mile 
race on Kalamalka Lake from 
Vernon to Oyama and back and 
only: nine of the 15 starters fin­
ished the course. . • ^
Bert Schultz and Helmut 
Christianson of Vernon won the 
kayak competition-and the fast­
est canoe team was the Endeiv 
by combination of Mike Tuey 
and Elmer Davidukc',-
First-place teams won : tro­


















w L i l w l  Cleaners Ltd.





' ■ f o r . ■ '
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL,
K E L O W N A  ' ' '
Tc  iib tiiu t unm i’ ikUi Iis in a 10,m onth ','pre- 
cnipK'snicnl.wcUliiii’ Gnii'M', '
■ ('.indid.iU'^ HUM li.ivc c\icn>i\c iiHliist,rial and 
ticlvl cxpciicnuc j ik I li"ld D .P .W . 1 and 4 certificates,
I ’ lelcrciK'c is for persons who have had super- 
tisniv espi'iieiiee and who liave Ciradc X I I  .basic 
ediuMiloh 01 ’ OkjuivaleiiL The successful applicant will 
)u \e  peiM'nal i|iuliiies suiied to wotki|ip with >oiinp
.Khili.H, ; ' , ' ’
Ihis is a ( l \ i l  d)cr\ICC'position with'ip the Tech­
nical Branch. Oeparttnent of Education.
Craftetd 'from the finest genuine ' 
leathers, the British shoe is famous 
for its elegance, long life> an(d com­
fort. Expert workmanship insures 
both distinctive design and superb 
fit. Hand lasted and hand finished, : 
the British shoe is hard to match 
for tasteful, handsome styling. Shop 
now at outstanding savings. Come 
early for best selection for casual 
and dress wear.
B R T T  
S H Q  
S A L E
; 2  ^ e L x t r &  £ o t r  ^ 3 3  
3  £oxr ^ 4 8
S.darv, S . \'v,' 10 per jhoniii.
\p l 'l \  I';, 'Niiyiht .■'"til lo' the Piincipal:,
B.C. Vocational School
P :0 , IVot .160, 
Krlownfli B.C.
o e i c l : ! .
A. 3-ti« skin stitched moccasin too: M ar­
tin 's  Smoked Ash Braeburn fine grain 
leather. 6 ’/ 2-12 (D) ond T / i - W i  (E)..
B. Slip-on plain too; black ca lf leather, no 
cop, concealed side gussets. 7-11 (D),
C. 2-tie skin stitched moccasin toe: Slip- 
Wt^od W ild  Steer grain leather, 7-11 (D).
D. Straight tip bolmorol: smooth black 
French ca lf leaiher. 7-11 (p).
E. Full double-iolcd plain too: Sondalwood 
Strathallan grain leather. 6 ’/ 2- l 2 (D),and 
7 ’/2-10y2 (E).
F. 3-tl« plain toe; smooth black French 
co if leather, 7-11 (D).
,  I  J  .  1 I f  ,  '  I  I  .  1 f  t ,  •  - \ r  > ?  1 I  .  I '  i
G. Long ving brogue: M qrtin 's Golden 
Harvest Strathallan leather. 2 (D) 
b n d 7 ’/ ir l0 1 /2  (E).
Skin ■titched moccasin toei fine  grain 
M artin 's  Black Rio leather. 7V'a-11 <E))'
W:
, J ' •
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All Safeway Stores
Will Be Closed
Monday, September 1st (Labor Day)
They're Something Special at SAFEWAY
SAFEWAY
No. 1 Quality. Plump, firm fruit. Serve sliced with cream̂
Broccoli
B.C. G ro w n . N o . 1 Q u a lity .
Serve w ith  Cheese S a u c e ..........................
New Potatoes
/ j
Local. Fresh and crisp.
Add color and fla v o r to meals
Cob
L o c a l I m p o r t e d .  S i z e  4 5 ' s
5 .’L 0
CT. '  3 '
^'‘a g m o n i C r a g m a n t
Regular dr Low Calorie; Assorted
1 0 - O Z .
M i r a \
C q h
Prices Effective:
F a r m  Frei^sli
MEDIUM; LARGE.
Grade
In  Y our F r io n d ly , C ourtoous V o r iio n , K o lo w n a
WEV RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
s




*<'0|>yight IWKJ Canada Hatew/iy I.imH«d
■ ■  h nI
C A  N  A  P  A S A  F E W A Y  L I M  I T E D
\ . N \ \ N ■ ■ \ \ \ — \ \ \ . \  \ \  \ \ \N — \ -'-N \  \ Ŵ WNNSN ,\ S\ \ \ \
| f c e s
I f e c f i v e : k
«ust 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th
In  Your Friendly, Courteous Vernon, Kelowna and Pvntictpn
Safeway





R eg u la r o r  P in k ; C o n c e n tra te d *  
6 -o z .  t in
fality.
ished. Sliced 
iT id-B its. 
f l .o z . t in  . .
Lucerne
Pineapple
V2 g d llo h  c a rtp n
i N--V
SAFEWAY BBQ NEEDS
Hi-Country. $ 1  O A
. , Lignite Briquets. ■
20. i b . b a 9 .......................................................... * e f c V
Starter Ruid srr™:;. 49®
lindsor Salters i-jsx?.?.- 35®
3
 Q Q c
* o » 'w V
|oil Wrap .'."r’r.........65®
' 25®l6>oz.|ar • . ■ ■ ^ r  :





9  A Q ®Kitchbn Kroft. A  . U i  J l
Packaflo of SO . • fOT 1 W
... :y  '




1 0 . : ~ 8 5 ®H a rd w o o d  • •  ■ ■  \ f
- l b . 4 Q c  2 0 -n . $ 1  f i C
tug. T w  Bug... X m W
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - ■ ■ r _ _ _




Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Salisbury Steak or Meat Loaf. 11-oz. package . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
Apple Drink .... .... .
^  Toilet Tis
A s s o r t e d
StUlmeddows Brand,
Frozen.11-oz. package . . . . . . . . .  • . .  •
Viva
«on. ^  C I I 4
Bsifs ' '
I Aiwrltd VerlsHss. 3-*». blofli





TIim o . 
Aiiortodo 
■ok of 300 . 2.35'
jj^moll,
M edium  
o r  L a rg e .
Pair . . . V . • • 69
Comfee
P l a s t i c  
V P a n t s













For a quick 
meal.
Your Choice. 
1 SV2-OX. tin .
Excel I
Seam less. Beifl 
Sizes 9 to
pairs
E le g a n tia  












Adds tas te  
to salads and  
sandwiches. 
.32 ( I .  oz. ja r .
•?# 











In tasty tomato 
sauce.





4 8 fl.o z . tin . .  .
Fresh, Crisp 
and  Delicious. 
9 -o z .
T ri-P ack  B ox
L "’Y Il-' ' Av«vimm S liI I I
in Tom ato Sauce 
w ith  Cheese















I c e C i e c i i i t NN 'fV
H
t
j lu cerne  j Chocolate Fudge  ̂ ^ • ‘®®***






I 3-oi.cupi . .
EikimoPie. . 
I Pockago of 6^
' Packago 
I of 4  . .
, Yvil
Bel-air Frozen
Orange or Lemon. Package o f
K r a f t
Ĵ t Puffed 
larshmallows
fhito, Chocolats or Prwit. ' 
11 %-oi. oho*
K ra ff Q u a k e r K am
L i q u i d * Q u i s p  . r L u n c h e o a i
D r e s s i n g s ’'‘ Q u a k e
H.OI. nmfIx-MM V.ur Cholro
M e a t
For UMwIwiclMt. nHii. tin
3J1.00 1 1 ? 2 89‘
Drive Detergent





*  *  *  *  Health^Beantv Aids *  * -  -5
»U|hT
m u l t i p l e  
IvHomln
Safeway Vitamins
M u ltip le  o r C h e w o b le .
B o ttle  o f  1 0 0 .  Y ou r Choice . .
Aqua Net. Regular, Hard to Hold 




VO-5. Regular, Oily or Dry or 




Adult or Childs. Each . .
Secret, Get the foiyiily secret. 





80-oz. plastic . .
128-oz. 
plosfic . . .
Picking Salt StS
Picking Spice t - o x ,  pockag. 4
Bay Leaves
Empreii \iVlio|lt,
1-oz. pkg. . . i LbJL
Emprtti WImU. 




g m  f t  w mS A P








•W ''5vV - '•'' '
For Barbecuing or Roasting
Young t  urkeys
loaded with Plump
uicv tender Wicat.
,ve. 6-lbs. to 10-lbs. a  
• i r a d e  .............. ■• • • • • • • • • • •  •  •  •  • •  •





1 V2-lb . pkg.
S n a c k e ry
I
Safeway Top Quality Mature
„Beef Chuck Steak
Cut from Top Quality 
Government Inspected Beef.
Bask In A
Beef Cross Rib Roast asaguar;
Chicken Breasts fiO
Manor House. ..
Frozen Fresh ...................  ...................  •
Boneless
Imported Froien.
Serve with Empress 
M int Jelly . ................. lb.
Shoulder of Lamb RnportaclKroion e • • :e lb. 69‘
Cornish Game Hens
Delicious Barbecued. 
Government Inspected Grade each
ge
O ly m p ic  B rand .
*  Summer * Pork & Bacon
* Hunter * Salami.
Approx. 1 % -lb..................... each 5 9
O v e n j o y
Brown or
y iW le . Sliced
V 6 -o i.lo o l • ' O • • '
ly fo rk . With Milk Powder 
Ided. 16-oz. sliced loaf . .
y la rk .  10 0 % Whole W heat 
«az. size . e s s s s , s « * * * * * * * * ® i l
ndwichLoaf
. WMt« t  B f w m .  H -fs. Slk#d Lee!ytofic





y la rk . 24-9*. Sliced !.««l k * o •' «
Help oQr Wheat Farmers




* ^ o v id  Celebration M ix .
'29ro«. Pockaa*. '
*M d o M ix  t o o :
Fackooeof too.
A picnic pleaaer.
to u r  C hoice. P deko g a  . . . .
Soro lee. German Chocelate or Orange Cake. Yodr Choice
Snucker
PtppsrunL taien|ii
a y Froien Piizos 7Q<
PtppsrM L Sokiipl f  R nskrtem  * r  P lein CkM tu. 1 0 "  s l i t  . . f . • . I  V
Ice Wafers
David. Assorted. 1 1-oz. Pkg.............  ..............^  V
2~49'Cottage LoafSkylark. Always Fresh. 16-oz. size . . . . . . . .   ̂ •
i£) Copyright 1000 Cansds Ssfcwny\Unm«l
L I M IT
■ I ' . • •» <i‘ i
